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• g ^ oddltlonal flats are to be erected by
|OBS Mitchell on Pfna street,, { f

, Jobn Whltenead addressed the
meeting at the Y. M. 0 . A. on Sun-

Edward Jolley, who was lnjuftd by a I two with her parents,
rap door (ailing on bis head, Is slowly re-

them by the obief of polled to oarrV fire-
arms tor self^rptsotion. I > /

Mrs. 0 Allan Baker of }Va»hlngton
stteetjhas gone .to, Fopgbkeepgle, N. V ,
where she exprots-to spend a month or

At the Baptist ohnidb 'pii Sunday last
no persons were moelved Into ohnroh

Lmborsbip. •
INine new telephones were placed lnMor-

stown by Manager Dennison aurlng>the
.onthollTebrnary. -

aresf of flew York has pur.
I the hotel business of Raymond
II, near the raoetraok. . '

Baoul A. Lavalle oommenoed on Mon-
nv the oth, a six months' oourse at dole-

[owl's BnslnesB Oolloge, Newark.
|Unto the present* time'the expense|to

oily for the oan and treatment of the
tllpox oases haa' been about (1,500. ,

F. Fnntaenlus, whb has recently entered
into partnership Jlith, K.J. Thatcher, has
removed to Morristown from Bayonne* ''

After a oheokeredjiareer ot twenty years
-die so called OongTeRatfonal ohuroh In
iMorrlstown, Bo)tleia*ld, will soon disband.
1 Eev. F. B, DwlgWof'Morrlstown con-
tacted the evangelistic meeting In'the
(Presbyterian Chuioh, Summit, on Wed-
nesday evening, January 81. " .

An examination,Jb'y a ipeolahst, of.tbe
water of the Morris aqueduct has demon-
strated the fact that It i> of excellent qual-
ity and may be nsfed with safety. _ ;

Rev Jud. Klngslejvof Klnderhook, N.
Y., addressed the Baltatton'Army on Son-
da;, tbe 4th. In,the afternoon, several re-
cruits were swWlnCo the iMp* v j (

During the montb'of Fe irdar' twenty-
seven arrests were made'lnJMorrJBtown by
tbe police departmen^andfeighty-one per-
sons v.cre furnished with lodgings. * ,

The annnal meeting of (he Men and Boys'
Mlislonary Society,'pfjhe South, Street
Presbyterian Ohuroh will be held this even
Ing, after the weekly prater meeting, f

An effort Is being made^by the S. P.'O.
A. of Morrlstown to have a granite drink-
ing fountain for 'animals' etecisd oil the
vacant lot ltTfrontof the Beokirblootj f;

Eev, J. F/'Goobher, D."D.7of Baltimore,
who haa trawled'extenslvelyi In-foreign

serv,loe'on1Sunday morn-
lug, February Ij'abpnt fifteen on profession
of faith"anifjlve by(lelter; - ; ^

NearlyaUthe'merohantsof Morrlstown
have agreed to.allow a rebate of five oents
on every dollar's worth of goods parobased
cl them by,exonrtlonists over the rejuven-
ated Hockaway*yalley rsllroad. ,

Is It on"tnf.prinolplethat."any old
thing" wUldo"5lort,(hs r«|*oii§ol ohnrak
fairs that the new fad lias been introauoed
of offering for sale,','odd, oorlous and an-
tique artloles tor tbe benefit of the ohurohr

Notloelsneroby gfven to aotnal or pros-
pective highwaymen that Theodore F. Kla-
sey and James Owens, agentsfor a oraoKer
house, that permission faai been granted ,tbli

William J. Jorduyof King street, who
served in Company B, Tenth United
^tatesjlnfautrj\lntne Spanish-American
war, now has secured a position as nurse
In the State Hospital, FlatbnBh, N. Y.

John L. Talmadge, who for several
years has been engaged In the gent's fur-
nishing business In Morrlstown, latterly
In the Y. II, '0. A Building on South
street, will soon close out hlB business and
go on the road as a drummer.

Mrs. Fred Lntterloh, of the Washington
Hotel, Morris street, and hermother, Mrs.
F, O, Van Orden, of Wetmore avenue,
have, gone to Florida,' to remain nntll
April. They'swill meet there Will G.
Van 6rden, .who haa been sojourning lh
the South several weeks. ' ' ~

About,the 18th of Maroh Sharrette &
Weldmer,-No. J.Hlgh street, will have
ready for exhibition a bloyole of their own
manufacture -whloh they have named the
" Sharmer," •• They will make * specialty
of the manntaoture and sale of this wheel,
whleh will be first-class In every pintle
ular, ' ' ' -

The meeting ef the Young r Woman's
'Club of the .Market Street Mission,,on
Wednesday evening, January 81, In charge
of the Misses Graoeanl Winifred Babbitt
and Ada W. Sherman, was of. H speotally
Interesting oharaoter, the program consult-
ing of recitations, singing, dialogue and
refreshments. A large numbei wen pre>

at. , ' ? , J / < >t ,
Frank Hennessey—or a person who gives

this as Ms nanje anr| was recently qls-
oharged"frpmjtl]e oounty jail—was reisr-
rested on {Friday afternoon, the Ud.'by
Officer Morrison for disorderly oonduot
and vagranoy, Hennessey resisted the offi-
cer, and quite a tussle ooourred before the

j

During January there were seventy-nine
meetings In'the. Market Street Mission,
with an aggregate' attendance" bf 8,4*.
^bera worst fifteen Inquirers and five pro-
fessed conversions;" Wo-free meals were
given and 8J8 meals sad 808 lodgings were
earned,' Clothlng'was furnished so twenty-
five persons and *a7,M~vfaa paid for labor
in cash ot orders., u<\ " * ' • . £ *

In view of the presence of small-pox In
ICorf istown,' the local-Board of Jijduoatlon
have MBJitemented'the'efroris of theBoard
of Health by orders for s/ngorons inspec-
tion "of̂  the sohool'ohlldren' to the end
that those who have not been vaoolnated
shall not be permitted to attend sohool
until this matter has been attended to.
Free Moclnatlon will be famished snoh as
desire it.

Commencing about the 1st of sMaroh,
Messrs. Sharrette'and W;eldmer,fNo. 2 High'
street, will add to their present business
that of bloyole repairing. Mr, Weldmer,
having been employed as bloyole machinist
• t Bldwell & Tlnkham'a and theColumbia
Wheel Company, In New York, at' the for-
mor plane as.foreman ,of the machine de-
partment, is well qualified to attend to
this branch of the business. They propose

doing the best work at reasonable prices,
and will do their own enamelling and
plating, beside keeping a full line of hioy.
lie supplies

The Morrletown headquarters of tho
JOURNAL are in room 6, Babbitt untldlng.
The elevator runs until 0 p. m , j .

Congressman Salmon has received and
accepted an invitation to be present at the
Mall Carriers' Convention in Morrlstown
on Monday, February IS, and make an ad-
dress. He Is expected to reach hero on an
early train on the above date,

William Henry Glider, explorer and
newspaper man, formerly of Newark, died
it his home In Morrlstown Monday. He
ras a brother of Blohard Watson Glider

and Jeanette Gilder, whd are widely
known throughout the literary world.

During their sojourn In Washington, D.
J, Dr and Mrs. Lawson, and Miss Sadie
cbnson, olerk In the oounty olerk's office,

Horrlstows, atrendod with Hnn. JoBhua
B, Salmon, the President's reception, given
on Wednesday evening, January 81 It
was through the courtesy of Mr. Salmon

bat these Mortis county residents receives
their invitations to tbe reception.

Court News.
The Court of Qnarter Sessions opened on

Tuesday morning, Feb. 6 at D 80 o'clook,
pith Hon. John B. Yroeland as presiding
udge Albert FUlger, of Madison', who

was Indicted by the grand Jury for keeping
a disorderly house and who at first pleaded
not guilty, retreoted bis former plea and
-leaded guilty to the charge.

Thomas Carpenter Indicted for burglary,
ras found guilty of the oharge. ,
In the case of ,AnBtln Bowman, Indicted

or breaking and, entering the vordiot of
the Jury was not guilty. Bowman was
also Indicted for assault and battery, and
at first pleaded not guilty, but he after.
ward retraotod the plea of not guilty and
ileaded guilty to the oharge. Sentence In

his case IB set down for February 16.

„ , "DOVER 'JOTTINGS.,
| Ex Mayor Wolfe was confined to his

home ,11 of last week with a sore throat.

MIsi Bessie Rowlby was received Into
membirship of Grace M.-E. Churoh last
Sabbath, , • ,

Greater activity was deolded upon by
the Prohibitionists who met last week In
Dover at theoall of the oounty ohalrman |

Tho first lectnre of the University Exten-
ilon Course will be on "Tbe'Sun: Its

Phenomena," at Graoe M, B. Ohuroh, Feb-
ruary 18.

At Graoe *M. E. .Church, Rev. J T.
Magohmah, pastor, will preach Sabbath
morning and evening. Morning subject;

Then will bo a union meetlnsTof the
Senior'and'Junior Leagues this Sunday
evening atfl.BO.j Spaclal music will be hai
w t all ar* ooMtally'Invited to attend.
Leader, Mrs. J. T, Masohman.

A
MONG the warships In Hear

Admiral W.T. Sampson's
fleet, which oontrlbuUl In
no emall^measnte'to the

destruction of OervetaV' Spanish;
squadron off tbe W t h coast of
Cuba on Sunday morning, July 8,
1898, was the Indiana, a flrst-olaul
tattloshlp.whoae length «nd breadth]
arc respectively 848 and «S feet and
•8 Inches Bbe ,1s of vl0^88 tons dis-
placement, and hai-a"speed of 161
inotE per hour. In-her main bat-
tery shehos four l%lnoh, eight 8 lnoh
And four 0 lnoh breaoh-loadlng rifle!

. «ans-wlth a'aecondary battery of
twenty o-pourider and elxl-pounderj

, rapid fire gnna* arid four gatllngs.
HerjrmorlBl81nphealn thlokness,
Md she Is oapable of giving oombat

: tcanjvossolafloat.-'«- ' * \ ]r

Wicn the Spanish'squadron
• emerged from'.the Santiago harbor,
; the Indiana lay at the eastern end!
of the battle ^llne.'juid about two]

:Sid a hall miles from Morro Castle;
but as emmae the Maria Toresawos
sighted she headed for the Morro,
tcr wheels whitening the Water,

1 astern. So formidable, In appear- . ' '
SI>oo was the Indiana that the Maria ; '" ' EDVfABDJ MASOH.

. TereBa, Vlsosya/Oqnendo and Co- ", - ' On tteIndiana
'on, as they in turn emerged from the harbor's month^ turned tholr broadBldes npon
lor; and during the first hour of the battle the rfuns of, the Indiana did terrible ezeou-
«on upon the esoaplng Spanish' ships.'. One of the Indiana's heavy shells struok th<
Vlscaya abaft the funnels, and the explosion of the shell was followed by a burst of
"Mae, whloh for a moment obsonred"the attorpart of the Spanish ship. The~Oquondo
was also hit by some of the Indiana's shells, and an 8-Inch or 18 Inch shell from the
Indiana Btrnok the destroyer Inror, whloh was followed by an explosion and flames
'board the Ill-fated boat. ,->

It Is the testimony of Spanish offloers who Survived the fateful 8d of July.1808, that
Us fli e of the Indiana andOngon on that morning' was ''^deadly -In Its destrudtlvo-
"Ms." As the Spanish warshtpi in Santiago harbor were likely to come out and attaok
<>>e army transports lying to the east of tho Morro, the Indiana, In obedlenoe to ordBrs,
«U not assist In the pnrsnlt of Cerven'8 squadron, but took position near the harbor'
month. - „ r- , ' . . ' . " . '••'• r-

: Oaboardthe Indiana, u one of her otow of 08 offloors and 434 mon, was Edward J.
Mason of MorrUtown, whoso parentB stUl reside here. Mason was employed as a stoker,
Dot one of tbB gunners having boon dlsablod during the battle, he asked and received
Permission to take hls-plaoe, and so fqr'a time assisted in handling one of the Indiana's
Winch rifle guns. He Is enthmlas'tlo'ln his relation of tho great naval battle of July
». 1808. At the expiration of his term of naval servloe' Mason received an honorable
discharge; but on the 81st of December, 1898, ha onllsted In Company h, Sixth United
States Infantry, known as the "Fighting Sixth," for servloe in the Philippines, and
«»s for a tlmo stationed with Us regiment at Fort Bam Houston, San Antonio, Terns.

'The Gospel of ,„„
'Abraham Lincoln.

Cheer;" evening:

Then
i

bo a union meetlnsTof the
u i r L u thi S n d

THE STATE LAWMAKERS WORK-

ING LEISURELY. -

ConflL'in'atlons bj tUct Senate—Judgo
• Child's Nomination Still lu Abey-
ance—Prison lteform Measures—Mor-
r i s and EBBOX Rumor.

TnESTON, Feb 7.—Brief sessions of Sen-
ate and House were held Monday night,
nnd little was done in either except the ad-
dition of twenty-seven new bills. No ses-
sion will be held next Monday night on
account of It being Llnooln'o birthday,

Only one bill was passed—Senate 16,
granting to the National Government a
tract of land for fortification purposes.

HOHINATIONS 0OSFIBMED

In executive session the Senate oonfirmod
;he fcllcwlag nominations received from
he Governor last week :
Judge of the Second District Court of

Newark—ThomaB J. Llntott, '
County J udge of Mercer—John Rellstab
Members of the State Medloa} Board—

Dr. John E. Wilson of Essex, pr. Jobn
W. Bennett of Mcnmouth, and Dr. Jobn
J. Banmanof Hudson. ,

Manager of Home for Disabled !Boldlers,
Sailors and Their Wives-John Shields of
Hunterdon f r

Prosecutor of Burlington County—Sam
uel a. Atklpson. ' '

Judge ot Somerset County—Lewis' H.
Sohenok,
i Member of State Board of Ednoatlon—

William H Morrow ot Warren oounty.
Trustees of JamesbUrg Reform Sohool—

Nathaniel S Rue and David W. Law-
rence,

In executive session to-day the Governor
sout to the Senate the nomination of Geo,
W. MaoPherson for Judge of the1 District
Court, Trenton, to Buoceed John Rellstab.

It is proposed to amend the veteran ten-
ure of office aot by providing that every
honorably discharged Union soldier, sailor
or marine, who served In the Rebellion,
now holding, or who' shall hereafter be
eleoted or appointed to,l any office or posl
tlon In the servloe of any oounty In this
State, sball continue to hold the same
during good behavior as long as snob office
or position shall legally exist, notwith-
standing bis election or appointment may
have been for a fixed term.4

ItEPOBLIoASS HOLD A CAUCUS

After the session a long capons of the
Republican members was held Several
pending measures were discussed, lnolud-
lns the one providing tor the redlatrletlng

over the advent ota little son to bright.,
tbelr home and gladden their hearts. Mrs.
Aokley was formerly Miss'Mabel Waer of
this ofty and she baa the congratulations
of her numerous friends.

William H. Fisher, who has for the past
«iz weeks been working In Burlington
oounty In tbe Interest ot the Building Coan
Mutual Life Insurance Company, baa fin-
ished his work there andnSturned to Dover
and taken oharge of the Dover district.
iProf". Watson B. Matthews, superinten-

dent of the- publlo schools of Madison,. has
been appointed oounty superintendent; of
eohools, to suoceed Martin Ii Cox, who re-
' ned some time ago to accept the position

._ principal o f one of Newark's largest
public sohools. Mr, Matthews was born
In Bradford county, Pa., in 1864, and wen
to Madison In 1898. > >

Mr Z. D. Drake ol Walnut, Iowa, who
was a member of Co. C of the Twenty^
seventh Regiment of New Jersey Volun-
teers In the war of the rebellion was in
town on Saturday.' Oapt. D. S. Allen and
Lieutenant F. V. Wolfe, with whom he
served, easb received a pleasant call from
tills, former oomrade whom neither had
seen since thejreglment was mustered out.

On Tuesday two boys—one a son of P.
and tbe other a son of David Glass
i sliding on the canal Ice, broke

through. A young daughter of Mr. Mo-
Call of Irondale went to their resone and
helped one of them out, the other esoaplng
without aid. Jesse Jennings, in charge of
the Laokawanna draw bridge at that point,
also helped with a ladder, whiob went
tbrongh the Ice, and Jennings went with
U. The girl also broke throush and was
helped ont. She bad laid ber pune down
to help the boys, and It was stolen by BOD
oonsolenceless miscreant.

Ivanhoe Council, No. 86, of the Loyal
Additional Benefit Association, held a re-
ception on Monday evening last Supreme
Recorder Potter, Grand Couuollor Carna-
gy and District Grand Deputy Boel were
present. After the Installation of officers
for the ensuing year, addresses weremado
by tho Grand Officers and then refresh-
ments were served consisting of creainei
oysters, chicken salad, sandwlcbos am
coffee. About tbls time Mr. MoDonald
was Introduced who proved to be one of thi
best humorlBta that has visited Dover in (
longtime. The Loyal Addltl6nal Benefit
Association Is a beneficial order whloh was
formed about two yoars ago and lias made
progress on a sound flnanolal basis untl
today it Is one ot the best orders of Its kind
as well as one of tbe cheapest.

TREATY IS MODIFIED.

En* ol tl>o Cl»7ton-Bnlwer Coi<rs><

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.-The Hay
Pauncefotc treaty amending the Clayton'
Bulwer treaty regarding the Nlcarnsuan
canal was signed at the state depart-
ment today.

This action marks the termination o
conferences between the officials ol
the state department and Lord Pannce-
fote of fully a year's duration, durlni
which 'a number of meetings were new
and tho subject wss f nlly dlscuBsed by thi
representatives ot the govcrnmcnts~ui

Great Britain agrees to a modification
of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty by whlcB
she practically relinquishes any claims
respecting a dual control of the aica
rana canal after it Bhall have been con.
structcd. Tlie lesult, therefore, Is to elim-
inate that feature of the treaty bearing
on the subject of dual control and to
leave the United States free to construct
and thereafter control thta great Inter-

i*h.p»y O t ^ ^
brighten Among the

i f pria series of prison reform measures by Sen-
ator' MoOarter. The first provides that
after July 1 next striped dothlng sball not
bewo'rnbyrthe prisoners oenflned In the
State Prison or reformatory, oounty pent
tentlary or other penal institutions except
when such dress 1B ordered to be worn by
a particular prisoner as punishment. The
lock step Is also abolished.*

The bill gives prisoners the right to ad-
dress a scaled Utter to the1 Governor, to
the Judge who sentenoed him, to the
Chancellor or to any SupremeConrt Judge
orotber* Judge, whloh letter may not be
read by the prison officials. Prisoners
npon dlaoharge will be provided with
olothlng suitable to the season, and not
less than ten dollars In cash;' alto with 13
additional for each year that Bach prisoner
shall have served In prison In exoess of
two years, together with transportation.

Senator Johnson lntrodqced two bills at
the request of the State Homoeopathlo As-
sentation. One provides for the oreatlon
of a State Homoeopathic Hcsnltal for the
oure of the Insane, and the other calls for
the appointment of two additional mem-
bers of the present Board of Managers of
tbe State Hospital, both of whom shall be
homoeopaths.

The successors of Circuit Court Judges
Child and Miller will net bo named this
week, and tbls leaves the political proph-
ets on the anxlcns seat for a few days
longer. Some hove it that Judge Child
Will suooeed himself, and that Judge Mil-
ler will be auooeoded by Judge Nixon, of
the Court of Errors and Appeals. Others
profess to know that the Essex Judgo Is
the Domoorat who will have to Btep asldo

A MORRIS AKD ESSEX LEASE.

Several bills of vast Importance are
"holding powder dry" until the session I
well under way, and then they may be ex-
pected with'a rush. Tho latest Is ono de-
signed to'authorlze the lease of the Morris
and Essex division of tbe Laokawanna
Railroad to the New York Central Rail-
road. The latter Is said to have merged
already with the Laokawanna, which is
foreign corporation. The merger would
be Incomplete without the Morris and Ks-
sex, whloh happons to be a New Jersey
oompany, and oan only be acquired by the
New York Central or any other foreign
corporation hi conformity with the law.

PISH ADD OAUB DINNER.

What was termed "a quiet little dinner"
wan tendered last night by the members
of tbe FlBh and Game Commission to th
legislative committee whloh supervise
that department The affair, It so hap-
pened, turned out to be one of the most
fnterestlnir events of the oharaoter wit-
nessed In Trenton In many moons. There
was no formality, and whon it became
known that "all were welcome" It taxed
the Ingenuity of the commissioners to
make adequate provision for tho comfort
of tholr friends Commissioners Froth-
lngbam and Halsey, who essayed the rolo
otloflta, were.equal to the occasion and
made many warm friends among the Sen
ators and Assemblymen, Who were presen
In force enough to make a quorum -
either House.

Strong pressure Is being brought tc

HO.W QUAINT. THE ^ORDS. THAT HERE APPEAR
TO GRACE THE PAGE SHE SMILED UPON;

I LISTEN, FOR I SEEM TO HEAR
THE LAUGH WHICH TOLD HER LABOR DONE;

A QUEER CONCEIT? PERHAPS TO YOU
CAME LONG AGO THIS SELFSAME LINE;

"THE ROSE IS RED, THE VIOLET'S BLUE"
CLOWS ON THE OLDEN VALENTINE.

MAY HEAVEN SMILE UPON ITS PAGE I
I LOVE IT FOR ITS FADED HUE,

HER VALENTINE GROWS DEAR WITH AGE,
HER ROSE WAS RED, HER LOVE WAS TRUE;

THE YEARS BEHIND US ONLY fROVE,
• DESPITE THEIR SHADOW AND THEIR SHINE,
THAT MANY A MAIDEN'S HOPES AND LOVE

. WENT WITH YE OLDEN VALENTINE. .
' ' ' ' ' • < - T , C. HARBAUOH

bear on Gov. Voorhees to a
li to Ci

a Repub-
t J d e

ear on Gov. Voorhees to appoint a Repub
lican as suocessor to Circuit Court Judge
Child, ot Newark. The Governor, reoog-
nlzmg tbe fitness of Jndge Child, la In-
ollsed te give him another term, and,lt Is
probablo that heiwlll gain his point. The
'Mends of former Governor George T.
— • - tatWerts dBny that he Is seeking the app
ment. It Is said that opposition "
appointment" of"jnd|ra Child Is prompted
jy corporations who find fault with his
'interpretation of the laws affeotlng their
Interests. I

THE SCHOOL BOARD.

With Muoli Unanimity It Loaves to Its
« Suooeinaor the Solving ot the Sohool
's i te Problem; " ', ^ '" *\- '-.
, At the regular meeting of the Board of

Education ,on Tuesday evening,'Principal
J. H. Hulsart presented his report for the
month of January and turned over a check
fort2S080,of whloh.IMS was for tuition
and $14.30 for damages and sales. Bills
were paid as follows:
Beokbam, Little & Co 190 94
J.W.Brlant : " 8 5
F. F. Birch..
D. S. Allen.,

" Happy la the man' who has his taxes
paid, has plenty ot good hay and grain
laid by for the stock; a good new mlloh
bow, some ncnB that Jay, a cellar well filled
with potatoes and garden truot, a winter's
supply of ooal and wood, and a receipt for
his subscription to the local paper and a
good sgrlonltnral Journal, He nay not
oount his wealth by the millions, but he.U

^dependent, vand can sleep nights and
enjoy his coming days, with DO one to
molest him or make him afraid."—Naples
News.

Ktlaflate your Dowels ^VJlu Otucareta.
Candy Oatbarlle.'toure constipation forever.

10o,25ouItC.O.C.tall,dragRiBt«retunainobinr._

10 60

W 1 0

R. A.Bennett, M.D • S.
A.W.IConolot,M. U / '.. 10 60
Waer&Peters , 14 64
Mrs. Opdyko , . . . ,400
Morris Publishing Co '818

The Clerk of the Board was directed to
notify Rookawby Township of the ar-
rangement with Randolph Township,
with request to notify the Board at once
If same fa accepted. Randolph Township
~lgh Sohool pupils will be received In the

over Publlo Schools at the rate ot '116
per nuplli i t ' ;

The consideration of a bnlldlng site tor
tbe new school house will be left to tbe
wisdom ot tbe new Sobeol Board to be
elected tbe third Tuesday In March.

PORT ORAM.

It Is rumored that Robert F. Oram will
build a club bouse and gymnasium 'on the
oornernf Main and Popenhausen streets
In the noar future and lay out the remain-
der of the vacant lot at that point for a
tennis ground. A gymnasium Is reokoned
by all authority of health and happiness to
beaneoessUyoftbesame and Would'not
be appreciated and enjoyed by all who
oould gain acoess to It.

Joseph James has moved his home from
Mount Pleasant to Second street.

The citizens will meet In a canons at the
sohool house on Saturday evening to nom-
inate a oandldate for Mayor, two for conn-
oilmen and a commissioner of appeals.

The LadleB* Aid Soolety will bold a Clip
Social In the basement of the church on
Tuesday .evening. All aro Invited to at
tend and the admlsBlnn will be free. Pack-
ages will be ready to clip at ten and fifteen
oents oollp. Tbe ladles will try to make
tbo occasion Interesting. ,

Tbo Port Oram Social and Literary Club
last Thursday debated extemporaneously
the late gubernatorial election of Ken-
tuoky. * •

We are sorry to hear that Wallace Lume-
den, of Franklyn Furnace, formerly a res-
ident of this place, Is Bufforlng from an at-
tack ot peritonitis.. .

Miss Laura MoKlnnon, of Rookaway,
spent Sunday with the family of James
Sparge '

Rlohard Wearn moved bis household
seeds from Canal street to Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beaoh, of, this plane,
Bpent Sunday with his parents at Dover.

Joslah Ourtuvwhlle at workat the stove
works last Thursday, out his thumb very
b idly with the olroular saw. He Is now
Improving. .

Our pastor, Rev. T. E. Gordon, preaohod
a sermon last Snnday ovenlng from Pil-

rim's engtem on " Evil Influences of the
Vorld." He will oonoludo the series next

William V. Curtis started to work at the
stove works again last Monday.

The abutments for the new stook bouso
at the furnace are oomploted and the frame
for tbe same Is erected.

George Hltobens Is on the jury and makes
a dally trip to Morristown.

Bring your printing to the JOURHAL.'

MADISON.

The Eagle of Feb. 2 says: No freight
trains pasred through Madison last Sun-
day (Jon. 28). Recorder E. L. Cook lad :
polloeman stationed at the depot and any
attempt tc violate the law would have
been thwarted. Tbe company, however,
did not give tho Madison authorities any
ground for complaint.

Ilarvoy E. DeHart has purchased the
S. U. Wheat property en Green avenue,
Madison.

The MadlBon . Fire Department waa
called cut on Saturday to put ont a fire at

'Holmesdale," .the home of Robert B.
Holme». The damage was slight.

The following books have been received
by Miss Bortha 8. Wlldman for the new
publlo library at Madison: Thackeray, IS
volumes; Charles Reade, 12; Hawthorne,
14; Kipling, 15; Stevenson, 81; Dumas, SOi
a complete sot of Frask R. Stockton'*
work and 80 volumes of W. 0. Stoddard'B-
stories.

W. 0. Stoddard, Jr.,. son of W. O. Stod-
dard, the author, accompanied by Mrs.
Stoddard, has left Madison for Kansas-
City, where he has gone to,Install the plant
of the Pure Food Company, of whloh he
1B manager.;

Walter M. [Irving and family of Cran-
ford, have movod to Bobntun; making
their home wttb Mr. and Mn. William
R. Prall of Cornelia street.

The Delaware, Laokawanna and West-
ern Railroad Company Is preparing to-
rebuild .thB two bridges In Boonton over-
the Mcrrls Canal and the Rookaway River.
The present bridges are not considered
strongehough to support the big engines
and heavy trains that are now being run.

The Municipal Committee of Boonton,
the Boonton Township Committee and the
Morris County Republican Commutes,
have all Indorsed the application of
Charles U, Hopkins for the position of
PoBtnoster at Boonton. The term of Post-
master B. P. Looker has already expired.

Postmaster -B. P. Looker haa: succeeded.
In seonrlnK . another _New York mall,
brought tc Boonton 'on'the train arriving-
at 8.04 p.m.

Mrs. Margaret Smith, widow of Daniel
T. Smith, of Boonton, Is undergoing sv
surgical operation for oataract on her eyes.1

In a New York hospital. '
A play Is being rehearsed by Boonton!

people and will bo given In the Lyoenm on
the evening of Maroh B for the benefit of
the Boonton Base Ball Association.

Fred W, Titus, one of the Madison mem-
bers of tbe New Jersey Naval Reserves,
has lost moelved one of the bronte medala-
awarded by the State of New Jersey to-
volunteer* from this State who served In.
the Spanish*American war.

Always Ivo6k after your own interests, but consult

ROBERTS
when you want good goods at prices that make a competitor croak,-

See to these things
Choice Jersey Potatoes..' :6oc 3cana;Clioice Tomatoes..."..'.'.isc-,
3 lbs. Purel<ard ..25c.'3 cans choice Corn v . . .25c
5 lbs, Granulated Sugar 25c 3 cans choice Lima Beans 25c
Pine N. O. Molasses 45c All Canned Goods at low prices.

OUR BUTTER
DEPARTMENT TAKES THE LEAD
Choice Butter 28c ' J
Best Peanuts per quart. . . . . . . . .05c W«na Beans per'quart roc

Some wont lOo, we/lon't Good Butter 22C

3 cans Light Salmon 29c Choice Butier -I....25C.
Somegot 15c each; we don't. 1

Now a

Our Composite €0T?€€, 2$C
Can't be beat; Tfy iL

Choice Jersey Sausage 10c Round Steak, choice ' 14c'
Choice Jersey Pork Chops 10c SirlotnSteak, choice J5 to 16c
Choice Jersey Ham 10c Potter House steak, choice 15 to 16c
Choice Roast Pork ' . . . 10c Plate Beef t . , . . . . 3 to sc

Hogs and Beef [at Wholesale Rate
If any body has an idea that R O B E R T S is on the corner

right; by the7KT©-*jy P o s t ] O f f i c e for anything but busi-
and to please all the people t̂hey-are în ajdeluded. condition. But we
will help such a onejby, simply calling theirj]attention to the volume of
Business this store does.

THE CASH GROCER, DOVER
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Saved From Insanity.
Nerve and Blood Diseases the
Curse of Modern Civilization.

DR. GREENE'S NERVURA
Blood and Nerve Remedy is life for the Blood

and Strength for the Nerves.
" THE CENTURY'S GREATEST HEALTH-BUILDER."

Thousands of people are nervous, thousands upon thousands suffer from menial
exhaustion, tucak, shaky and irritable nerves, sleeplessness, gloomy depression of
<r... - — i mind and exhaustion of nerve power.

They do not realiie the dangtrous grav-
ity of their condition, nor the fearful results
of neglect of these symptoms.

It is nerve and brain exhaustion, loss of
nerve power and physical vigor which makes
the brain tired, the firm nerveless, the limhs
trembling, the muscles weak, arid the what
body without strength, energy or ambition.
It is the loss of nerve and vital power which
Is slowly but surely sapping the very
life Itself, and unless help is sought from the
right source the end will be shattered nerves,
insanity, parahsisor death.

Neglect alone is dangerous. Nature has
provided, fresh from the bosom of the earth,
the nervt strengthening, blood invigorating
and health restoring Dr.- Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy, which certainly
and unfailingly cares these terrible nervous
diseases, if taken in time.

Use this great and •wonderful remeay,
and the nervous, irritable, weak and trem-
bling feelmgs wit disappear; your sleep will
be natural, calm, restful and you will wake

N , mornings feeling strong and vigorous, instead
of tired and exhausted; all gloomy depression
and sense of anxiety and dread will fade

from your mmd; your nerves •will become strong

T ~ and steady as steel, your strength, energy and

ambition wSlbe restored, and perfect health take the place
of weakness and debtity.

BIrs Janet Johnson, Roxbury Terrace, Boston, Mass , says —
"Tortile licncMof tho afflicted I ilcem It ir.7 dntr to SAVtlinrl -was

suffering from nirvous prostration two ream ago. was so vens mid ur~~
trHte Hint I could not attend to m, tiou.elioM duties; closed my house a

Dr. Qreene.85 TCestltth St., N o * York Oitr. Is tue most successful speclallut In curing* nervous and
chronic diseases, l ie has remedies for all forms of dlseas<!s,and offers to fiivft free consultation and
advice, persomllr or br lttter. Ton can tell or write your troubles to Dr. OreenCt lor all ccmmunlcatlons
a » confidential, and letters are answered In plaln,soRled envelopes.

•

•

•

"Star" tin tagn (showing small stars printed on nailer tide
of tafj), " HOMO Shoo," " J . T . , " " Good Luck," "Orosa Bow,"
and "Drnrainond " Natural Leaf Tin Tags are of equal value in
Recnrinp- presents mentioned below, and may be assorted.
Everyman, woman and okild can find something on the list
that they would like to bftvo, and can have •

*
*
*
*

*

*
*
•
•
*

•

•••••••••••••••••

SKnfd, i blado, cocid Btsel »
1) SLltmtra 4^111(1101 25
t OlilUl tint. Knife l'ork nnd hpoim 29
b 1 alt And Pepper bet, oiHtpacli, quad-

ruple jilato rn nlilta metal . 60
_err<>uiliUrlar«Miid IMpo 25

7 RAZII", liultaw uruiind, finB English

SBnttcr Knlfo triple 'plate'"best
qttnllrt , . . . . . (1ft

9 fiUKar Mioll t-i >le pi i*o, urn qua] fcu
11 Knife, "Keen horloi." tw(. blades" 76
12 llutrliei Kutfe,' Keen Knt'er," 8 In

bis Is . . , , . . . . . . . , . 75
13 Shears Keen Kutter," 8*Jncll.. . . J6
H Nut bet, u » lor ana « Picks, silver

IS

17 Blxdernirooltogera'TeaBpo'onA,beBt "
iiblMmoll . . . . no

18 Watch, nlclel, Mom wind and net 2IH1
10 Carvers, Ewotl steel, bncliltura

handle* S(ll)
SO blx Oeiunre Hogem' Table Sl'oons,

best pla'wl nomta £64

irra Clock, nli'ltol IW
Genuine Rogers' TeaspDonfl, beBt

best plapri
81 Blx eacb, Kulves

LornLnndlos,
Biz each Genui

ua Forks, buckLornLnndlos, . , . . .
89 Biz each, Genuine Ronorn* Koive

' ~ .rifi, beat *—^ J

TA3B.
Olocta, day, Calendar, ThBrinora-
oter, ljaroine'er ' 5W

M Gun ia e, leather, no bjtter made. Mil
<5 l lo\olvir fintomattc.dodbla action,

n o r IB caliber . 6W
20 luplSet . not p]A)tltlnud, but real

Luol4 050
Zl Toilet Set deco'ated porcelain,

vary handsome S00
28 Rcniillhtnn HlOe Ni) i, 2Jnr 33ral PUO
29 Untdh.Htorlfuft silver,full JowcludlULU
liU Urtus bult C'abe, leather haudsorao

Amlditrnblo. 100
31 Sewing Aluo line, Drsi iluss, with

nil ntt^cUinQntfi % 15UU
?3 Il»VDlv sr, Colt 's , 38 caliber, b lued r

03 ni0o,'O)'lV'«!V«'-iiuo'; s i c u l i b o r ' . ' " " ! ^
M Guitar OVa Uburn), rutewood, In-

B6 Mandol in , verjr h a n d s o m e 2000
80 Winchester RepDa'lDg S h o t G u n ,

U fraugo. . . . .....StHX)
57 R e m i n g t o n , double barrel, U&m-

mer Shot a n n , 1U or 13 g a u g e .2JV0
B8 Blcycle-j s tandard malte, ladlos o r

eenta Soon
89 Shot Gun, Remington, double bar-

rel, liainmorloM """"
"and!or't»7be'si"piatod fw*.".'.".: too '40 Beglna Slualo Box,lo«\tt«U DUa..W»

rue isoi/e OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER mm. mo.
HflTinfll tkln"r3tar"1tn1!an9ltbatls,St>rtln lasi with no »m»U
nUIlua 1 mars iirlntod on under sldoof tng),areno( good forpreaenta,
.11 , . i but will bo raid for In OASII on the basis of twenty contspor

htmdred,. If r
tarBE

iy »B nq or haftiro March 1st. 19W
.tarBEAIt IN JIIINU llmt a dlmoVwortU of

STAR PLUG TOBACCO
irill last lonsor and aflTonl moro plensuro tlinn a dime's worth of any
othcrbrand. M A K E T H E T E S T !
Send lags lo COVTI\EST4L TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

7UIHYH TO DBSISES8.

CoUeotor—I can't lieep coming here
arery Hay after tliis bill.
, IiBodlady—I'll rent you a room for
ten dollarB a -week.—Cincinnati Com-

, nurcial Tribune.

Merely a. Oonjeeiare.
, JK§ doubt, "tlB from the wondroua eomnand

Of Bpeech the fair Bex among,
'That the language of our native land

i§ known aa the mother tongue.
(.•Chicago Dally News.

*< , * .A Show for XoTen,
J WlllleDoy—Mis« Madge, I have two
*e*t« for the stereoptlcon lecture. Will
/on do me the honor to accompany
me?

Jiiss JIadge—Oh, I hate BtereopOcon
Jecturcsl
i Willieboy—So do L But the theater
$» entirely dark for nearly tbree hourf.
•—Town Topics.

*. )

Wanted an E n l l r e Hnaband.
A wooden leg- and a glass c j p y

havoc witli Cupid's arrangements nt
Alto Pass, III., recently. Aycungwom-
nn Dccarae engaged to a man in Iowa
•whom she had never seen. The corre-
spondence had lnsted long enough to
convince both that they were "fated
to be mated." The date lor the wed-
ding was set and :the prospective bride
v* as at the depot to meet the train
which Mas to bring her fiancee. Wlicn
thetrnin rolled in thelowamrn stepped
down on the platform. Hib wooden leg
thumped, his glass eye wobbled. That
settled it. The young woman threw up
her hands and emitted a/scream that
would have shamed an Apache and ran
lllce a deer. She reached her home,
locked herself in berTOom, and refused
to «ee her lover, who, after a night's
rest-, disconsolately turned his face
homeward.

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
by local applications*, os they cannot reach the
doccasod portion of the ear. Thore is only ono
wivy to dnre Deafness, and that is byconstitu*
ttonal remedies,/'Deafness is. cuosodby an in.
flamod condition of the mncons lining of the
Eustaohian Tube, wlientho tabe gets inflamed
yon have a rambling sotujd or imperfoat hoar-
ing^ and when it is entirely closed Deafness is
the result, and unless the' lnilamation can.be
taken out and this tube lostored to ita normal
condition, hoaring will bo destroyed forever;
nuio .cases but of ten.are. caused vby catarrh,
wldch la nothing but an uiflamod condition 6C
the mncons surfaces.

Wo-will give One Hundrod Dollars for any
cose of Deafness (cansed by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Oure. Send for
oironlors, free.

F. V. OHENBY Is CO., Toledo, O
ESTSoldby Druggists, 7fio.

80B1PTTYPB In went variety In theJoun
ifAli'B Jon Boom.' Invitations arid announce* I
meats in lota to suit all pooketbooks.

AN OLD-TIME SINGER.

I don't want any hymn book when tilt
MechodiBts Is nigh,

A-linln' out the ol' ones that went thrill-
ltt' lo the sky

Xn the ol' camp meetin' seasons, *wben
'tvrus "Glory ballelu!"

An' "Brother, rise an" tell us waat th«
Lord has done Ter you!"

Fer I knew them songs so perfect that
when I git the swing

Of the tune they want to go toZklnshet
my eyes an' -sing!

"On Jordan's stormy banks," an' ol'
"Amazln' Grace"—they seem

go ntu'ra), Vm Uke n m t one that's slngln'
loadresml

Oh, •*!«!» it cornel to them ol' Bongs I
allus does my part;

An' I've got the ol'-tlme Bible down, as
you ralsrht say, "by heart!"

When the preacher says the fust word
In the glvln' of his text

J smile with satisfaction, 'cos 1 know
what's comin' next!

The wife says, "That'si a.ma»ro't" an- the
preacher says—says he,

With low o' meanln1 In his voice, an,'
lookln' o.ueer at me:

'Sence you know more o' the Bible tba4
the best of us kin teach,

Don't you think you orter nracttce.waat
you're payln' us to preach 7"

Well, that gits me in a corner—an' I sor-
ter raise my eyes • ' ,

An' the tune about them titles to the
'mansions In the skies!" • .-

I want the benediction ttien—I'm ready to
depart! -

But when it comes to slngin'—well, I've
got the hymns by heart! .. - .• •.

—P. L. Stanton, in Atlanta Constitution.

H"* HE last time I v as in AuElraHa,"
I said Number SI of the Washing-

ton Liars' club—who has never been
farther away from Washington than
Baltimore or Point o' Iioeksin his life—
"I attended many of the racing events
for which that great continent of the
British empire is famous. Some of the
contests between the equine giants of
the antipodes were exalting afloirs;
but none of .them, hot even the running
ot the great Melbourne cup race, pos-
sesses in retrospection so weird on in-
terest for me as the recollection of the
extraordinary series of wins of: the
horse Ampere, all of which I witnessed.
None of the gentlemen present, I take
it, ever heard the true story as to this
marvelous horse—indeed, when it oil
come out the few of us who were on the
inside of the secret agreed to keep mum
about it, for the sake of preventing
what would unquestionably bate been
a terrific turf scandal. But us i t all
happened—or—eight—let's see, was It
eight—no, nine j ears ago, I think it will
be safe for me to tell you the bottom
facts us to the success of this phenom-
enal horse Ampere. *

"I Enw Ampere run his first race,
He was entered at Melbourne as a five-
year-old horse of unknown breeding,
None of the turfmen racing1 nt Mel-
bourne had c\er heard of Him before,
nor had his owner, s> tall, dark, glootny-
loolunir Englishmen, been known by
anybody on the Australian turf before
he arrived at the Melbourne track with
his one horse, the cold-bred Ampere,
and a deaf and dumb lad for whom the
owner got a. jockey's license. There
was comldeiable rajstery in the man-
ner of the owner of tile, horse. 'He
stabled the animal'in a small shed
away from all the other thoroughbreds,
nor wouli) lie permit any of tie mm
mound the barns lo have a look at the
horse in his stall. He was looked upon
as an eccentric who would stand no
fooling} and so nobody bad any Hue on
Ampere until the horse went to- the
post for the flist time. Then it was
seen that the brute was nobly built, a
thoroughbred in every line of him,
even. 11 his breeding did not appear in
the stud book. lie was entered for a
mile and a half race, fljid there had been
considerable talk about the mysterious
horse, and especially about the way his
gloomy-looking owner guarded, him.
So that a lot of the shrewd ones—need
I say thai I was among that jrumtKr?
—went into the betting ring and freely
accepted the SO to 1 that was ottered
by the bookmakers against the chances
of the unknown brute, *

"After putting my but down on Am-
pere I was naturally interested in the
appearance ol the horse as he went to
the post. As I say, he was a magnificent
looking specimen, us docile, apparently,
as a kitten; yet there wns a certain
jerkincss, M of n n automaton, nbout
his leg-aclion that did not render me
enthusiastic over his clnnccs, nndlwns
half soi ry that I had bet on him. I like
a horse that is full of life tt the post,
and that prances around mtl) a do-or-
tlie manner about him. This Ampere
horse stood nt the post like a statue,
nwniting- the fall of the flag, and when
there were fne or six false bionks he
ne^er so much as put n, leg fon\aTd.
I felt confident the horse was dopey or
somothingand that he T\ouH never get
awny fiom the post. Ilis owner, the
(nil, daik, gloomy-looking Englishman,
\\ as standing right beside me.

"'Your horse will be left, standing
flat-footed;' I s i id to him.

"lie gave me a slow, quizzical smile.
" 'Don't worry, my friend from the

states,' he said, quieUy. 'It makes no
difference whether he IK left or not—
he'll win by a furlong-.'

"I was sizing the man up, wondering
\t he were totched in the heod-piece,
when the cry 'They're off!' rang
nround the grounds.

" 'Ampere left at the post!' was tho
how) t a n t immediately followed. It was
eten so. There stood Ampere, rigid as
a block of wood, not one leg put for-
ward, while all the rest of the field were
a hundred yards away from the post,
turning the first lend.

"'Ampere is a dogl1 said I, wrath.*
lly, starting to (car up my ticket.

" 'Do not be quite BO precipitate,'
said the owner of the horse, who was
Btlll standing beside me, with that
queer smile on his face. . 'It is a walk-
over for Ampere. There he goes!'

"I looked/ and there WQB Ampere
flying for the first bend like a machine,

whli the most colossal ftride 1 e*et Baw
s race torse take, and mowing down the
Ica'i o{ tlie field out in front os if ali'
Ihe other horses were tied. He still had' _ T\.—iJ
that jerky, automatic leg-action thai ut' L>ivm

1 htd noticed as he went to the post,
but, head-hunting Polynesians! how
that jerky, automatic leg-action did
take him over the ground! He was a

AFTER SEARCHING TESTS

g
good furlong out- of the race when 1H
jumped away from the post, yet befott
the horses had got halfway around the
back stretch he was only ten or a dozen
lengths in the rear and gaining at every
jump.

" 'This,' said Ampere's mysterious
owner, still wearing that qulzziea!
smile of his, 'is only a canter for Am-
pere.1

" 'Yes,1 said I, nervously, 'but can th<
horse keep up such a phenomenal gait?
Won't he stop?'

1 'Stop? Mot in a week. He wins bj

Remedy
,to

Has Ptovid Itself

be the Only

Positive Cure tor Kidney and Madfler
Diseases.

Thousands of requests for fne bottles of
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy are
received nearly ererjr day by the msnufao.
turers, and upon (trlot investigation It has
bean foond that no losstban 9Oout of every
hundred of those receiving trial bottles
have been so helped by tho Remedy sont,
that they have bought large elz^d bottles
at their druggists.

It has been proren beyond question that
Favorite BemedyiB the very best mediaujB
known for diseases of the Kidneys, LIrer,
Bladder and Blood, BheumMlem, W o

He Ran Like Lightning}

at least a furlong.'- - I g(a, Chronic Constipation and the elofe-
"The toll, dart, frloomy-iooklng own- nesiea peoullar to women. The mannfac-

ex of Ampere was right At the head *2W2F& *X%£im write,
of the back Btretch Ampere passed the | jX,£g tStlt full name and postofflce ad-
other horses as if they were hitched; dress, to the Dr. David Kennedy Corpora-

tion, Kondout, N. Y., and mention thisy
h e sailed into the stretch with his inv
mensely lone, perky, automatic stride
S * » W 5 X others had made «,«
bend, and he romped under the wire,
pulled to & walk, a good iurlong ahead
of the leader among the tired brutes
behind hiin. The queer animal didn'1
appear to be even winded after his ex-
traordinary race, which clipped eight
'seconds pfl! the world's record for amile
and a half,, and when the deaf and dumt
jockey pulled him up the horse's tidel
were not even, heaving. Indeed, th«
brute stood like a statue when the lad
jumped oft him to weigh out, and whet
the lad took liis bridle to lead him intt
the paddock the brute looked so quicl
and dreamy that the little chap had ti
stroke Ills neck before he would follow
^Thca he stepped out, walking slowly
In that jerky way of his, and seemed 1<
be entirely oblivious of the tremendom
cheering1. that reu^rded his remark'
able victory. I cashed the ticket foi
the 10,000 sovereigns which I won OS
Ampere with quite natural satiefao
tlon, concluding at the same time to bei
on the horse every time lie ran as long
as I remained in Australia.

''Gentlemen, I will not weary you bj
a recital of the long series of victorlei
won by Ampere in quick succession. ]
will refer you to any. Australian lurj
guide for such a recapitulation; I'
suffices to say that he won every big
event on (he Australian turf for three
morths, racing on every racing day;
that ho was never beaten; that be made
caterpillars of the greatest stakeborsei
In Australia, and that he clipped every
record, from six furlongs to four miles.
v?itli consummate ease, winning pulled
up every time, and net cr being so much
as out of breath at.the conclusion of tht

• most grueling races. I won several
hundreds of thousands of pounds os
Ampere before the bookmakers de-
clined to put any further price on the
brute, on account of his extraordinary
prowess, so that it naturally saddened
me to make the dlsco\ery with refer-
ence to thg horse which I am about tc
Teveal to you.

"The la&t race that Ampere ever ran
want at: two.,and;a half • iuiles,-for. the
Colonial Cup. As at the start of his
first race, be was left flat-footed at the
{post, but again he caught up with
his field, ran them off their legs one
won by a quartei of a mile. But when
the horse passed under the wire a win-
ner, he seemed to be wound up. There
was no stopping him. He went on, in.
ci easing his terrific speed at every
jump. The deaf and dumb lad seemed
to be muting every effort lo stop him
but it looked as if his efforts were in
vain. Again and ngnm did the horsi
race frenzied around the mile course
going faster each time, until, at th
end of the eighth' mile after winning
tlie race, he gathered more and mori
momentum, and we were amazed tc
see the brute do a mile iu one minutt
flat. The tall, dark, gloomy-looking
owner, ivho was standing beside me
seemed to be beside himself with rage
and finally he jumped the rail and rat
across the field. I followed after him
We ran, side by side,i across the nelc
and reached the back stretclv rail. Am-
peie was still circling the track at tht
rate of a mile a minute and just com-
pleting iiis eleventh mile. As he spec1

out- •vvayand wns nearly oppositions
Ampere's o\wier pulled a bulldog pisto
from his pocket and deliberately sUw
the horse in the. breast. The brute1

came to a dead stop, the deaf and dumt
boy nearly goingoterhishead. Ihearo
a whirring nnd a whizzing, and then—
gentlemen, you may believe me ornol
as j oti elect—I saw blue flalncs-bclcliing
from the horse's mouth and from Ust
bullet puncture in his breast. Thf
horse lolled o\er on his side, inert, all
the run out of lum, and I jumped tht
rail and looked at him. Itwns then,and
Dnly then, gentlemen, that I percervec
that Ampere was not n. horse of nesl
and' blood at al£, but that he was t
specimen of tlie utmost skill of tht
taxidermist and the electrician—that
in short, the mighty Ampere was rjoth.
ing more nor lets than an electrii
horse! Of course—"

"I move that, afte'r promoting Tiven
(y-one from the Booby Liars' class, thii
meeting do now ndjourn," said tin
iiar-m-chicf, rising, and the motion wai
earned.—Washington. Star.

Toolr. More Time.
In the biography of Doctor Haw.

trey, a famous English schoolmaster
there is a description of his unkempt
appearance, and the story of an art?
less criticism tliereon. He was one
morning reproving a boy who wai
tardy at hi" lessons, and the pupi'
asserted that he had not time to
ilress. "But I can dress in time," salo
Doctor Hawtrey. ,"Yes, sir," replied
the boy, innocently, "but I -wash."—
Youth's Companion.

From Flat to Flat.
A new play back cast is called 'Tron

ilouse to House." The Denver Post
thinks It must be Interspersed wit!
moving pictures.

PaPer>

milky, cloudy oonditlon; It It Is pale or
discolored, ropy or string?, y a ne»d a
good medlolnu, and Favorite Bemody.ls
the best one you can take. It speedily
oures suob dangeroua symptoms as pain In
tbebaok, frequentdeilre to urinate, espec-
ially at night, scalding burning pain in
pawing water,staining of. yoaf Until-bypasalng water, staining
the urine and inability

l t d d

of you
to hol

r linen by
d It. Also
fft

the urine and inability to hold t. A
tee unpleasant and dangerous effects pro-
duced on the system by the UBB of wbisfcey
or beer.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy
is sold at all drug Btores at f 100 a bottle,
or six bottles tor tS 00,

HE LOVES THE BOERS.

EiitliniJasm of a Drltaln-Haler Inndl
, Hint in <he Cell of st Chicago

Police Station.

" 'Kill theml Give them water! Hur-
rah for the Boers I Give the English
Wazesl' That's what he was Bhouting
whea I arrested him," said the police-
man t o Justice Eberkardt, of Chicagr/,

DEFIES THE IAAW OFFICBB.

.pointing to the prisoner, Paul Botch-
'ofski.
I The Boer sympathizer, who is an old
man, wn» strolling along Lake street in
that city late the other night when his
exurbance %vas noted by a bluecoat,
* "Heic, you will have to make less
noise," shouted the policeman from the
'opposite side of the street.

"Not 'on your life," answered
Eotchofski. "You're a Turk and no
Turk can make me keep quiet/',

This defiance was followed by a, brief
struggle near a patrol box, then 'the
Boer man rode to the Desplaines street
police station, where lie spent the night
trying to nise a regiment t& accom-
pnny him to South Africa. '

The prisoner explained to the justice
that he came from Harlem and he over-
flowed with patriotism as he defended
himself.; He promised to hurry back to
HaTlera nnd the mngistrnte told him to
start,

Urn True .Application.
"The good die youngl" But do not there-

fore stray
From tho sweet wholesomeness of virtue's

.nay.
It tends not to long life to raise the

dickens;
"The good d!o young" is chiefly true of

chickens,
—Chicago Record;

WHAT C0OU> HE SAYf

Mrs. B.—Now, wouldn't that be the
cutest, loveliest birthday present for
your little wifcy?

Mr. B.—Yes, ma'am I—IT. T. Evening
Journal. ,

Denutjr It Wood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. 2To

beauty without it. Cascorcto, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lasy liver ana driving all im-
purities from the body. .Beirin to-day to
oan'jh Pimples, boils, blotch '
and that nickly bilious complt«»H
Caicarets,—beauty for ten cents _ .
gun, latufactiop guaranteed, 10c, 25c, We.

WINTER GARMENTS!
JACKETS, CAPES, HATS

We have the Latest Styles and Beft Qualities at reasonable: prices,

DEMOREST SEWING MAGHINES ONLY $23 .50
N o better machine for sale anywhere. We' have aa elegant

sample machine to show those interested.

MISS M. NOLAN
Blackwell Street ,

Grand Clubbing Offers

Tho Morris Jonrnal, IduUes' World, Alnalce'r, Mnnwy'e, Cosmopolitan .T.,'„...', M . e t
Tho Morris Journal, Ladlee1 World, Ainslee's, Mnnsey'Hi McOlnreV. ,'.,,..,.,..'.,, 98,65-
Tte Morris Journal, Ladles' World, Ainslee's, CoemopoUtan.tMoOlnree.'...,'.;.;'.-. f a ,65
The Morris Journal, Ladles'World, Ainsloe'B, Leslie's Monthly, McOlnre'l."...) tjD.65

PRO BONA PUBLICQ
A NEW
I hivcjbcea fortunate enough to secure i t i

1000'pounds of the newlbut f»mqus'- . ' ^ ? ' . j ' ' *

SOUTH SEA <e;6F|fE
and I am going to give my patrons the benefit of I

. This coffee drinks like A Java and woi
be cheap at 30c pound, but I

, shall put it upon the ',;',"

market at •'- , , .^T i . , . .. ,

20CENTSAl|^D
It is, a high mountain bean, fine and dean'and 'there,i*i>:;

no better coffee for 20c to be had in tht'yiotli.f'jffy'^t

TRY IT AND CONVINCE YOURSELF

WILLIAM H. J'•'.'

WAKREN STREET,,DOTEB,'N. 3~, 'r.i^J^y[

USE-
•,„•,• - '

KILLGORE'pl
HEADAGHElE^

FOR HEADACHE TAND NEURALTGIA
- / • • --J v • -*cj*r -•

We Can Get
ToSuftTou -''Mr

Journal Job,Printing;Dept. V'-

DOVER- :'" . '"'-''''/<"'
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CBUBliB BEBVICE8. ARE CRUEL SAVAGES,

' "The cakes' o f Ivory,Soap'are so shaped that they
may be used entire for' general purposes, or divided
with a;stout thread into two perfectly formed cakes for
toilet use.-For any use put to, Ivory Soap is a quick
deanseiyabsolutely safe and pure. *

" ' A w b W o F WARNING.-There a n many white KMPS. each repaKnted to be "Just «s Rood
w'lhe "lroiy';" they ARB NOT, but like all counterfeits, l ick the peculiar and femarkablt qualities of
thegenuloc Aikfor"Ivoiy"SoapandInslstupongetUncll

At His Own Exponso. - -
'[MorrlBtowttJoreoyinan.] . - - .

Howard Pi Frothlngham, the president
of the New Jersey FUh and Game Com-
mission, proposes to bave bis report pub-
lished in fall In spite of 'the Governor^
nluepenoll./Itwlll be remembered that
the trouble' between the Morris County
Agricultural Soolety and the StateSoolety
grew oat of the Jmttlog down c t the report
of the -State Agricultural Board by the
Governor and Comptroller. The same tao
tlos were punned In reirard to the report
of tbetFlah'.and^Ganie'Commission, but
Mn Frothlngham h not to be equelohed Bo
eaillyrand^when ho found that a large part
of thereport rendered to the Governor was
ealoot' ,0! the report as printed, be bad
liBOO ooplei. Including all the matter, print'
•ed5at<hls'J'dwri eipenee and distributed
' throughout the State.; In addition to thin
'faehMhad/pamphleta printed Riving In-

. ritruoilon'to wardenB, Justices of the. peace,
".oonitablea, eto.yln^order that the game

"lawa niay beproperlyenforoed.

'N)ominl»»lonnotNeVYork,'MartaohnsBtt<,
-<Mloblg»n'and"other.States that bave'a
$goo\fi*oord,f<>rfffloienoy.,-- -" "•' , , . ' The Bible Testa Painted on «« Sldea

> Can Be Seem at a DIatalce of
\ . \Twenty Mllef. ' - ' ;

- Leslie's Weekly thus describes one
<A tho novel Bights on the plains of
western Kansas, ihe "gospel elevator"
at Lebanon.,' The owner, a. prominent
grain-buyer, is oonvinoed' of the need

terUceanwrnesiromj»eviiaii|JttQ.,iiioiJ'
0' prominent. preac ng, an

-willlnm AHnvpll 10 vearsold nnd Nora' c e n t l y brought a. sign-painter from

«curea"a license there the other night 1 the.largest building m the town. On
*nd,were married by Squire Coll. Be-]

/•P^LoyE'S YOUNG DREAM:

• ' « I* Ro«elr Interrupted by u
' » l i l i e r ' ' W J i o Th'r««hei'lhe

, BWeet Girl BrUe, ;, .

Madison vs. Sunday JTreiaut Trafllo.
A man of backbone Is JoPtlra Edward I ,

Oook of Madison." He recently sent a no
tloo to the Lackawanna management, an
nounolng.hlB Intention to enforce the law
egnlnst running freight trains en Sunday,
which bad lnoreased during the past two
months btyond al) precodent. When the
letter waB reoelvod at 20 Exolange ploop,
New York, It provoked considerable mirth
among the offlolals, ssya the Madison Eagle
The idea that a juttloeof the peace In a
small town should be so Intrepid as toftn
der an ultimatum to a great railroad com-
pany seemed to them rather a- scuroe > t
amusement. President Truesdale," how.
ever, looked at the matter In' a serious
light and ordered the company's attor ii-y
to look up the New Jersey statute. Then
It was JjoDnd that1 Mr. Cook's oommnnloa
llon^was'iwortby'of attention, and Mr,
DuPuy sent a letter of apology, promising
hereafter to run only enoh trains as were
absolutely nocessary. The law was passed
ttaroh 27,1671, Mid'la found on pose 0711

PBEBBYTEBIAN OHBBOB.—Eev. W. W.
Halloway, D, D., pastor. Preaching on
Sunday at 11 A. M, and 7.80 P. M. Sunday
Bchocl at 10 A. M. Christian Endeavor
at7A M

CHBYBTAL STREET PBESBYTERIAH CHAP-
EL—Sunday sohool 2:80 P. M., Henry W.
Whlpple, Superintendent, publlo sorvloos
( 7. it. Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
tog..

FlMT M. E. CHBBCH.-Rev. 0 . S. Wood-
ruff, D. D., pastor. Sunday services, 10.80
A. M. and 7.80 p. if. Sunday school at
9.80 and Kpworth League at 0.80 P. U.

WESLEY MISSION, of the M, B -Church-
Morrls street and Mpnson avenue, John
D, Pedrlok, superintendent. Services every
Sundav afternoon at 1 o'clock and on Fri-
day evenlns at 7.15.

ST, JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CBnncn—Kev 0.
S. H. Hartman, rector. Services, Sunday at
Sand 10.80 A. M. and 7:80 P. M, Sunday
nohool 3.80 p. u.

FKEE> MKTHOBIBT CHURCH,—Rev. W. H.
Lanlng, pastor, froaohlng next Sunday
morning 10.80, and 7.80 P. U. Young Peo-
ple's meeting at 6.80 P. M.

SWEDISH OONOBEOATIONAL rjHUBCH,—

Rev. J , A; Dahlgren, pastor. On Sun-
day sorvloes at 10.46, A. M., and at 7.80 p.
St., Sunday sohool at 9.80 A. u. Thursday
evening at 7.46 Bible reading and prayer

SWEDISH BAPTIST Onimcii.—Rev. O. J
Peterson, pastor.' Worehlpi In Sover-
eigns1 Hall. Sunday services 10 80 A. M
and 7.80 T? M. i Bible sohool at 9.80 A.M.

ST, MABT't) OATDOLIO CHUHOH.—Rev.
Father Funko, pastor; Rev. Father Fess-
ler, assistant. There will be the usual
earlvand full aorvicos on Bandar.
• SWEDISH LUTHERAN OnonoH,—Rov. A
H. Hagberg, pastor, bunday service,
10 80 A. H., and 7 80 P. M. Prayer meeting
at 7 P. M. i Sunday sohool. 9.16 A H.

GRACB M. K. OunncB.—Bev. J. F
Masohman. pastor. Servloes on Sunday at
10.80 A. M., 7 80 p. M, Bible school 8 80,
and Epworth Leaguo, 6 80 P. M.

FIUST BAPTIST OHtmon,—Rlohards ave
nuo and Union street, Eov. W.H Shawger
pastor. Sunday services at 10.30 A. M., and
7:80, P. II. Sunday School 8:80 p H

Dow Are Your Kldneya ff

'THttABHBD'THE YOUNG WIFE.,
•fore',the;eer'en)onylelegriims -nere re-
ceived from' Ihe^giri's-parents'by the
•city"fnaarshaV requesting,tho-t she be
'arrested:' -Later Hiss ̂ Yard's biothers
arrlvedfaiid, demanded that slie accom-
Tpany'thea hbme to Richards., this coun-
ty. 'She"refused and one of, the.brotli-

lers'took.a team ajld drove out for his
father^Tvhile'the other guarded his sis-,
ter at the hotel.> She managed to elude
him^and^was marrled'to Attewell."
»On the~ following day the lather ar-

rived^ farmed?with a- horsewhip, ̂ wltli
•which! lie"thrashed the "young lvUe
througli^lhe* public streets,f*tlie lius;
band-tbeing'covered.with, a'tievolver.
ThepMlio fatlier and eon pitched tlie
girl in to* wagon*and clroie hurriedly
away;'; Atteuell followed, in. a buggy.
He called on Sheriff-Ewliig for assist-
ance* and'will endeavor to get posse.s-
sion'otliis.w'ife. Ihe gill's motherris
a" full-blooded) Oscgq squaw.'
] *• Frcnoii^Vonicn" BootMncks.
* female ^bootblacks' /are increasing

'tume not unlike that o£ the riiins.

j*\ rGrn'lu-OI Graln^O! ̂ ' ,"
KBinomberthtttndmBWhonyon we . . . ..

•uellolouB, appetizing, 'nourlshlnjti''io''a
drink to tako ihe plaoo of coffee.. Sold liy
all grocers and liked bv all who havcusoii

•it. .Grain 0 is mode of pure grain, It aids
-dlgeBtlon-afid strengthens the nervesi If
1B not a-<stlmulant but a hoaltn bulluer
and tho ohlldren as well as thn adults' can
drink it with great boncfit 'Costs about M
BB muoh as ooffee. '15 OBnts and S6 pooits
Iior paokage, lAsk your grooor for Uraln o .

' JomiNAli readers Bhould not forgot thatpur
-printing faollltlos aro eocpnd to none in this
vlolnlty. Send, your printing to the JonnsAi

TITO of a Kind,
The olfl-llmo cook with the coal-oil can,
Who oft hurried hence without (Ieflnlte

plan,
Has been overshadowed and forced to re-

tire
By'the man who Ihows djnamlte out by

the Ore
—Chicago Eecoid

"Harry," exclnmied tlie little boy's
mother, "if jou don't stop pulling that
cat's tail I uill pull your hair, anil give
3 on a, chance to see how you like It
youiself."

llmr^ ceabi'd foi n moment and then
sold

"Ma,' please gh c ini a quarter."

',"l'want In'get my'lmlr cut."-iChl
cago Tlmes-IIei aid. • -> , ' (

A Cure for Constipation.
I have noon troubled with constipation for

years. I t was raining my health, my com-
fort and jny oomjjloiflon.amHain glad to
say that Celery King has rest- . -_- —.
Bni this after W i n g inany other medicines
that were supposed to be gooo, but whlnh
were or no value -whatever. I would like to
tell every suflerincwomanwbatCeleryKing
bssdonofor mo.—Nellie Gonld|Medlna,Oblo

Celery King cares Constipation andalldls.
uses of tbo24ervos,Stomach. Liver ttndlvlo,.
eys. Sold by druggists. SSoandCOs.. 8 _

'KANSAS OOSPEL ELBYATOK. .

all four Blues" are painted," in gaudy
colors, striking Bible texts, imploring
to confession: and conversion. For 20
'miles across the prairie the big build-
ing with its Shining messnge is plain-
ly seen, and it attmots tlic attention
of all. The owner says i c will change
the 'texts from time to time as thoso
in use become entirely familiar.

'Peculiar Flano I*ttviJ(iiH,
. A couit in Providence, 15.1., l as just
adjudicated n, cose that possesses inter-
est for piano dealers, os well ns for
piano purchasers.', A lody in that city
purcliosed a piano and ordered it de-
livered ̂ at her residence.' JWwas sent
to the house, but it wouldn't go in tho
door.- Then the windows were taken
out,~but that was of no nvall. It nas
then decided to lcmovo tlie window
frame". -Tl,& piano dealers weie not

"willing to benr, Die expense of this.
'Neither was the puicliascroithepiano.
Tho lcsiflt vim that the instrument

•was" trotted b'nek to the piuno looms,
ond there il'ieinnlns. Tlie purcbaser
then wnntcil her money bnclt, and, lier
uqitest' hauns been refused, «Iio in-
ierol (l hnit for its lecove y. Judg-
ment foi tiic piano dealers,

TtmH of'Golil In VflP.
Trie amount of gold coin in" actual

oirailallon in tlie world is estimated
'ic.be'I.! -Mt BOS Ions.

,- Tnt'iiiLiidaiiii Ponder llln«t.
" Anslher of the monster blasts which
arc at iutcnals blown off at the Urge
quarries at Furnace, on Loihfyiiesids,
Argylfchire, took place recently anil
I.roicd htghly-succcssful. There wtro
iour^tons o£ powder used, nnd it was
estimated that sume 80,000 tons of
rock wore fiislodgod by that bloat.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS &C.
ATlTOno Bonding a rt.etrli nnd dcacrlrtlon tnoy

nulclMT Aicortnlii our oiilntnii xn.0 irliLLIicr Btl
ml Is lrohnhly ptoiitnblc. Coinnilinlrn

tion.slrlcl yKiiOfloiitlnl. nuu lbnokon l-nunts
Klitfrao Oldest nponcrlorsocuriniipiitoiLU.

Pilinlt tnlren tiltouch Muim * t o receive
iprctol notice, wllliout ohnrso, In tlio

Scientific Hmnm.
d kl J t rlr

B r " c h O f n c o t f f ^ r 8 t r Wir*-lDRton.

E p u « i n 9

TDERC h a ccmln r.tjllsh cf-S
"fLCt ahout irjrmcnii inadcS

5 from llicsc CclLbramd l*at- S
StrrM ill it ll not allahud by tile !
I ui,o of any ollitr pallcrns. S

(No-Seain-Ailownnct! Patterns.)
^u 1Ii\c not n cqi a) for ai>Io nml perfect £ •

S e w iih'-ii>'»irel'ti'llliiTl1 sWl'n^iiMrlJS
Hi even' ciiV 1 A tow ». or 1 \'in-lt Ask for K
• 5 ilitTTi Cia 11 1 slilnri S net nniln:(,ourfc

I d l " A ' FD C'E V A T T E R NyI"* §
i of Vcc o 1 flection u HI tioplven ^

. A LADIES' MAGAZINE,
•S Ono'llmt every lnd> sliould Hkc TtBU-
rut . \*m . 1 _ . . . I . »_.* _...««*»«nt 1 * • t ' d n c y

Sub- •
dnsimnkinK «or :,'if,

• U d y «t'en» » • '

THE JHcCALL,
•I 30-146 West 14lli SI.

neil Send (or lei

CO.,
New York,

The Seri Indians and Tbelr Pacific
Island Home.

yalcallr'Thejr Are the Superior* of
All Other American Aborigine!

—Uneqaaleil-nii Ilnntera
and Ilaunerv.

[Special Los Angeles_(CaI.) LcWer.l
JXfNDOUBTEDLY the'least known
I I and the most bloodthirsty and

' treacherous Indians of Kcrth
America to-day are the Sens, who
ive on Tiburon island, In the Quit of
California, and also regard themselves
as proprietors of a considerable strip
of land south of I'apngueria (the home
>f the Papagoes, In southern, Arizona

ond Sonorn) and close to the rrgion
of the Vaids, now at wor with Mexico.
For over 350 years the Seris have been
he terror of all white explorers, as

for many centuries more the} ha\e
been the hated foes of all contiguous
Indian tribes. By their enemies they
are openly charged with being canni'
bals, but they emphatically deny that
they ever ate a human Being. Up to
the end of the year 1S0S they were
practically as unknown as they
were to Coronado, 350* years ago,
but at this later date a sclen-
tiflo expedition tinder the control
of Prof, W. J. MtGee, of the bu;
lenu of ethnology, visited this dan-
gerous and warlike people and gained
considerable information in regard to
them. Now and again one may meet
with a Seri away -from his island
home, and .this I have done on two
ieparate occasions, and from, them

gained my first interest in this strange
and isolated people. There are many
isolated people on the North Amerl.
can continent, as for instance the
Haiasupajs of llavosu canyon, but
this Is only a comparative isolation
With the Beds, however, Isolation is
complete. They permit no stranger
upon Iheir tcirltory, unless, of course,
deterred from ejecting him through
fear, and prevented by too greatwatcb

ers gave up his gun. This scared the
cook and he said he would stay on the
lee shore until the party returned. No
sooner did he arrive at this determina-
tion than one of the Indians made a re-
quest for the boat. But the cook's
fears led him to insist that before the
boatwastaken nway he be put on board
the sloop, ' and, though evidently
against the will of the Indian, this was
done,

in the meantime the other poor feR
lows were unconsciously walking to
their fate.. The'Indian who had the
gun made .a detour, secreted himself-
in the bushes, and as theliuntlngpnrty
came by, shot Ihe man who had lent it,
killing lilni instantly. • The other man
was shot at, but he escaped for awhile,
only to be beaten to death with clubs
uiid stoncB. Now the Indlnns, possess-
ing both guns and bout, felt there
would be no difficulty in seising the
sloop, and, hastily tumbling into the
boat, began to row for the \ essel. But
the cook was on the lookout, and,
though he had so gun, picked up a
broom-liandle and pointed it as if it
were a weapon and thus scared off the
foes, In the meantime the captain of
the boat had weighed nnchor and soon
the ship was out of reach.

This sforj I It'll exactlj as the S^rls
relate it, for thi'y bragged of tlieir
craft and cunning in getting the better
of a smart white mail who had come to
pcnetrule Into the secrets of their
homes and life.

Their bonieB are similar to those of
the Ynkis and other Irdlan titbes.
They live In clusters—a kind of Ullage
or tribal life, in liuts or wickiups, built
of brush, turtle shells and earth. They
know nothing whatever of agriculture,
and, strange to say, seldom eat any-
thing but raw meat, flsli, crabs, 05 s-
ters and clams. In the summer, Low-
ever, they will eat the ripeberrles, mes-
quite toons, prickly pear und other
detert frulU.

When a girl reaches tlie marriage-
able ngc a gre.it fentt is held. The
maiden'Is decked .in whatever .their
crude fancy dictates as ornament, her
face is painted in several colors,, in
stiipes-nnd dots, and feathers uretled
In her hair. Then a great dance und

Pa regorlc anil Othur Deleterious 8nb>
ptunoei Had ito Ttrrom lor Tliln

y Mamui}*.

Tils Chicago Tribune records thit,
ruthful incident in the family life of

physician of that city who recently
Bftcurcd a household treasure in the
luipe of an old colored "mammy," who

has consented to.'preside over the eul-
lnary .department of ihe doctor's es-
tablishment.

"Aunt Sukey" was born a slave and
lived for 3 cure on u plantation in Ken-
lucky, Slie cannot read and write,
but when questioned as to her ability to
ook declared that she had doncnoth-

. A TYPICAL BBR1

fulness from murdering hlm',*and inter
marriage (with a!'member of any out
Bide trlbe,-ls immediately punished by
a cruel and bloody death.' Indeed, the},
blnyv members of their own tribe with
as eager an1 avidity ns the ordinary
hunter slays his prey, when any of t ic
rigid and unalterable tribal laws are
defied or broken. ' <

And in'physique there js no people
on the American continent who 1B their
equal. Tall o[ stature, gifted with
phenomenal strength' and capable of
marvelous endurance, they ore singu-
larly attractive to those who appreci-
ate and envy physical pioness. Their
women are. almost equally stiong as
the men, and both sexes lire runners
of extraordinary'speed and stajlng
quolitj. In this regard they aie ri-
valed only by tlie descit Yuma Apnclies
and the centuries-trained Hopltult or
Moid. In appearance they ore, as I
have said, tall, with full ches's and
loins, and, while feet and- hands arc
very large, their aims and legs are long

INDIAN'.HOME.

AN OLD SCB.I.DHAVE.

and slender. Their skin is black to a,
muiked degree; more so than anj other
known tribe, nnd their hair, nlwajs
worn down oier the shou'ideis, is black
and luxuriant.

They are cruel, craffj* and treacher-
ous to a degree, us their own iclntion
of the way they tricked nnd slew two
members of a paily who usltod them
clearlj proves. '•There were two news-

"papcr men, a cook and cuptnin of the
small vessel in which lhe> Muled fiom
Can Francisco to Senland. . Though
they nele warned ot the cunning,
treachery nnd ferocity of Ihe Sens, the
San Francisco nenspnpei men, when
they landed on the island, osteniibi}
for the purpose of hunting, and uski8
the Indians to guide them, soon placed
themselves oniiieiy nt their mercy.

Just as the part} of Indians nTidtliree
of the white men started to go to
a spot whole the Seris professed there
wns an abundance of game, one of their
number enmc up with 11 fctorj us simple
os, it was cunning, that 11 great turtle
was on the shore just around the bend,
and thnt if one of the newspaper men,
would lend him his gun he would shoot
it nnd rejoin the party in n few min-
utes. With n fnllb. that proved itself to
be his death warrant, one of the writ-

genernl carnival Js held/in which, eicryi
man present Is expected publicly to ex-
press his hopes and wishes' that* the
heroine of the fenst may grow up In
perfect health, soon find a suitable bus-
band nnd become the mother of a large
family of vigorous nnd healthy oil-
Epiing.

And yet the women cannot nil marrj
unless polygamy is practiced, for there
are more women thanmen. My inform-
antassuied me that polygamy wosonl}
practiced by his people because of the
superabundance of the female bex, and
as soon m the balance'of tex. was found
no' mini would be allowed to have more
than one wife.

Thlr dress is exceedingly simple, but
picturesque. In warm weather ilcpn.
sists of a. short skirt made of pelican
skin, on which the feathers still ic-
niain. When additional clothing is re-
quired they use more pelican skins,
sewed together with sinewf as man} as
eight skins' sometimes constituting a
single robe.' These robes aic also used
to sleep upon and as covering. ,

In their reed canoes they graceful!}
Bkim over the waters of the Gulf of
California, nnd they are >ciy skillfu
fishermen and hunters. AVIthbowsand
arrows onl} as weapons, they sucteed
in bringing down plenty of game, and
turkejs and other wild birds are no
strange articles in their larder.

On the Island of Tnssne, which is not
fjir from the Mexicfin mainland, nl-
though dominated by the Seris, tlie
gray pelican is found in large nunibcis
The pelican is a sacred bird to thcln-
dinnfc, for licit is who made the first
earth, ana1 that, strange to sny, is the
vety Island of Tutsne." But though
the pelican is sacred, the Seri f ee]& there
is 110 violation of the sanctities in.kill-
ing nnd eating the object of his wor-
ship, and dressing in his wcll-fcalh-
eicd skin.

With (lie complete domination of the
Ynkis b} the Mc\icanh, it is easily sup-
posnblc thnt eir long tlie conflict wil
betrnn^fened to the Seris,ntid Hint the}
will soon be civilized fiom off the face
of the em Hi. G WIIAIITON JAMES

Ileiiinrknltlc.. llltuloo: Clock.
The most lemniknblo clock In the

world is owned by n'lfindoo ptiucc. In
the place of nn ordiuurj dial is .1 gong,
uml btmcnlli it, on n mctil plnte, lid
artificial human bones and hkulls in n
licnp, tbcic being 11 ̂ uflicicnt number
to fonu 13 peifect skeletons. Atone
o'clock Ihe number of bones foiinlugn
"ingle sktleton come together with a
sn.ip, the skeleton, by invisible mech-
anism, springs to its feet, sci/cs u
mallet nnd stukcs the gong once, und
returning to the heap falls to piece1

again. According to Ilic hour the num-
ber of sUletons which 1 l.so from the
heap varies, and when the whole 12 rise
together at noon nnd midnight the
spectacle Is £>nid to be most grew some.

Mir CnltsliL-n: of Lolijilerii.'
A Oouldsboro (Me.) man has 20,000

lobstcis in pound which he is holding
until next spring, when they will be
shipped to Boston. lie erected his
pmmd last summer by building a dam
across the cove, covering about three-
fourths of an acre.

LACKAWANNA
TIME TABLE

raine Between Dover and New York

Bouse Athe tor ¥ pld liver, and cure
biliousness, Blck I lieadaohe, Jaundice,
nausea, indlceBf tlon, etc. They are In-
valuable to prevent a cold or break up a
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they
can be taken by children or delicate women.
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mall
ol C. I. HOOD &. Co., Lowell, Mass,

AUNT SUKEY'S FAITH.

Leave Dover tor Hackettstown, Washington,
trnniinbiir?, Rcranton, Blnglinmton Blmlra,
nffalo, Chicago and nointa West-6M a. m,,

IV BQ, 111., f-llltu o mmmm

Washington with Quenn „.„ _ _ r . _ . . .
polnta w»t; tl.58 p m , Burton Biprww; 2.19 p.
j , . Bnffnlo and ChicagoEiprewi; EOS p. m,,,
Jwton KipriKWt 6 84 p m , Scranton Express!
140 n. m . Hookpttstawn Bipress; J7.18 p. ra,.
laokettatovrn Kinresa: IT4S p in , HaAefii-
<nvn Eljir«w; 8 28 p m . Buffalo and OhlcMO

Express: U.16p ra, Buffalo Bipreas
t Stop at Port Oram.

IT WAB LABELED "1»AREGORIO,"

ing else for 40 }ear6. "Aunt Sukey"
wears u red bandana tuibnn, is round
and jolly in appearance, and is in every
way the typical "niainmj" of before
the war.

When. "Aunt Sukey" arrived to take
charge her predecessor, a, Swedish
handmaiden, had not yet taken her dc-
parture. The old colored woman asked
where the "vcrniller'1 und other essen-
tials wcie kept, and then set to work,

tfor dessert, on the first evening of
her reign, she sent to the table some ap-
ple dumplings. They looked ns though
they would melt in the mouth, and the
doctor's family were overjoyed.
1 "But," as the doctor said afterwards,
"those dumplings had a most unholy
tabte. I t was unlike anything cither
my wife or I had ever tasted, but we
ate them, because we did not want to
discourage "Aunt iukey" so early In
the game. In spite of the peculiar
flavor our three children found them
delicious and sent their plates back
for 11 second helping. '

"Next morning ray wife asked the
old woman what kind of flavoring she
had put in the dumplings.

" 'Foun' it rlght'up dab on de shelf,'
said 'Aunt Sukey,' 'jes' whah de guhl
tale me youall kep' dc vcrniller.'

"She renched up and took down the
bottle. It was plainly labeled 'pare-
goric' •

'My wife explained the danger of us-
ing assorted medicines us flavoring ex-
tracts, nnd then 'Aunt Sukey' ex-
pressed her great sorrow. She was
moved almost to tears.

"'Jes''to fink I mought a-killed all
dom lill' chillcn. Mought a-killcd you
an' dc doctah, too.'

"My wife asked whether 'Aunt
Sukey' had eaten any of the dumplingt
herself. The old 'ranmmy* answered
that she had eaten two and tkatithey
did taste 'mighty strange.'^

•̂ 'VVell,' said my wife, 'you might
linve killed yourself, "Aunt SuRey," as
well as the rest of tlie family.'

"'Naw, indeed,' answejed the old
woman, with a. laugb. 'Dcy nin.' no
paegohic kin< tech me. I's Christian
Seicnce. I is.'"

In the Snihe Do'at.
Hungry Hawkes—On de level, boss

I got n hungry family at home, w'at
'don't know where deir next meal's a
'comin' from.

Whitman—So lmvc I. My wife had
a falling out with our regular butcher
to dny.—Philadelphia Pi ess.

Her Dream.
He—I wonder if you really love me?
Shr—I g-gucss so. X dream of you

ncuily every night. »
He—What do you dream, dearest?
She—Thnt I see } ou in a jew elry store

looking at diamond rings—Cleveland
Piain Denier. '

Central R. R, of New Jersey
(Anthracite coal used eiolMlvelr, lnnrUf '

cleanliness and comfort) ^ •
Time Table for passenger triiiii in eSatl

November 10,1800.
TRAINS LEAVE DOVBB At) FOLLOWS >

for New York, Newark and EUialethst 0 :Mi
a. m.', 8.87,6.62, p. m.

For Philadelphia at 0.00,» m., 8.87, B E2 p. a .
For Long Branch, Ocean drove, Asbnrj Park .

uid point) on New York and Long Branoh
Railroad at 8.37 p; m,

For all Btatlons to High Bridge ato.80, ••
!7,562,p.m.
For Lake Hopatoong 0.80 a. m. (1.57 p. m. t

train runs on Wednesdays andSatordars only) .••
66 p, m. t -
For Bookaway at 9^5, B m., 12 06, (&B8, t i l l

train runs en Wednesdays and Saturdays 011I7)"
"17.7.85p.m. ,, . ' '>'

ForBastbn, Allentown and Manoh Ohnnkaty
0 80 a in , 8.S7, (6 53 to E»«ton) p. m.

'J.B.OLHAOSBN.Oen'lBnpt. .-,..

H. P. BALDWIN, den. Fan. Agent

taking Scotfs Emulsion be-
cause it's warm weather.
Keep taking it until you are
cured.

It will heal your lungs and
give you rich blood in sum-
mer as in winter. Ifs cod
liver oil made easy.

50c .nnd S I . All drujt lsts .

We use J. C Dalrymple's Pure
Spring Water Ice and find it the
very best. Gr< c him vout orders.

RAILROAD

Leave
Dover

A.M.
IM

dS45*
d».10
6.45
f.00«
728
7SP

dsas*

1107*
1120
12.45
dl.87*

8.47*

(55
d«22'
rt«,8T«

d6.50

A. V.
NewYork:N8Vyo"rk

AM
???

6.00
710
800*

an
dOZO"
1010

700
7.10
7.00
8.00
820
S.10
0S»
9.S0

10.80

1M0
P.M.
12.20
1.20
2.60
8.00

440
6.00
5.60

800
8 40

9.65

dlzV
P.K.

dl.00*

daoo
4.00*

4.80
6.10*
6.%

de.oo
d7.0O»

0.1s

Arrive
DOVBT

3&

r.u.
1.68

as*
6.24

iff
1ft.d8 4O 1026 •Boonton Branch D D a W

+ Trip onda here,
CHESTER BRANCH.

EAST.
M.

12 nt
1208
1218
1218
12 22
12 27
12 00
12 45

A K.
7 22 Chester
7.»l Horlxin
7.01 Iroiiia

Sncca
Konvil
Jonctlon
Pt Oram
Dover

7.B1
7.85

7.45
7.60

MORRIS COUNTY RAILROAD/"
SOOTHWABD KOBTHWA

P.M. A.M.A.M. STATIONS A.M.P.M.J
1040 CharlpttebnrgJot.?BD :• . ' J-rJ

rot. ? »10 66
11.00' . green Lrte..; 9 0

B.10 7.18 ..WhartonSta., 1 1.001
8.25 7 80 . Foattown. . ' 1.16
8.80 11.10 7.86 ..Wharton Jot . 920 ,1.10
Jj-jjjj 11.25 7,40 Lake Denmark 0.10 1.0*

410 li'B5 7 60 ' % £ « £ ° P O t " am JoSi '
4 20 1L40 j!66 .'
4 80 11.60 8.061

'No andB make olwe conneoHou 1
U,L.ft W. trains for New York and Intac
mediate station!, via Boonton and"' '
Roatw . ,. ,

No i connects with if. 1.,B.& W. Tndn No.;.
1 a^Charlottoburg, for Mldiletown, N. Y., 1 '

""NO 9 walti arrival N. Y, a. & W. train froaV
few York and Intermediate stations • '
No. 6 makes oloee oonnmtlona with D«, L."4i

.;. B. B. trains for New York, via the Bocntoa
and Horrlstown Routes for Lake Denmark'
and TTharton Station. * ' . / ,

BDWABD KELLY,Gen'lSup'*, I,A:
Pprt Oram, New J e m V . 1 >

BUGGIES!
I have 'just purchased an elegant-^

assortment of Buggies and T\ro '•' ^
Seated Carriages, wi;h the >>t,

latest improved

END SPRINGS AND RUBBER TOPS"
A-l BUdQIE FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also 'canyl<-
the very best LEHIGH COAL io -'t7
the market which we sell by the -^
ton or car load. ' , ' l

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover 'i§

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK ,_

MORRISTOWN, N. J. J

CHARTERED IN:i866

Capital, $100,000
5urplus,$ioo,o6o !-̂

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

WILLIAH SKIDMORE,' >
VICE PRESIDENT.I3HH

JOSEPH H. VAN DOREN,
CASHIGR.

Do yon want to rent n houao, or buy one—do
you want anything' Try tlio Journal's cent-a-
word oolumn. ^ ^ _

Interest allowed on deposits of
$100 and upwards subject to draft,
at the rate of Three Per Cent, per
annum from the date of deposit
until withdrawal. '
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subscribers who change their postoffleead
Anas should promptly notify thia office, giving
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A subscriber will he expected to settle all
arranges before the paper can be diacon
Unued.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Tear 11.00
81i Months 60
Three Months «5

MOSEIB PUJLISEIKIl O0MT1KT, PROP'S.

It is the nrlviloge of all Execntora, Adminis-
trators, Guardians, etc.. In charge of the settle-
ment of estates before the Surrogate of Morris
county to have all the legal notices relating
thereto puhlishod in the newspaper of their
choice. All persons acting in any of the above
capacities who desire to use the MORRIS
JOURNAL can do so by directing the Surrogate
to send the notice to this office lor publication.

Thursday, February 8, 1900.

NICAI1A0UAN CANAL.

The unanimous and practically harmo-
nious sentiments of the Senate and House
Committees on Commerce favoring the
prompt attempt 1)7 the President to ae

, cure a strip ot land from Nloaraitnaj and
: another from Costa Rica, with a view to
• the construction by the United States

across its own territory, of the much and
longtalkod of Nicaragua'canal,'connect-
ing the Atlantlo and Paolflo Oceans
should, as It seems to the JOURNAL, be fol
lowed by the speedy adoption of tbelr re-
ports by the Congress, the purchase of
the required territory,, and the national
legislation necessary for the ootnmenco
wont of this groat ontorprlsb whloh will
unquestionably be of lncaloulablo advant
age to tbe country.

The consensus of publlo opinion
earning the advisability of constructing
such a canal cannot be more concisely
stated than by the following words, based
upon tboreport of ,tbe.i8enate,,Gonimltteo
on Interoceanio Canals,, composed of
Democrats, Populists and ..BepubHoans
and of whkjh John T Morgan, Demo
oratlo Senator from Alabama, Is tho able
•Chairman: "We have reached n point in
,the discussion of a ship canal through tbe
Isthmus of Darloo where the necessity for
tbe oanal and its advantages' to oar cuun
try la 'DO longer debated'in' Congress or
nmosg the people.- A s a connection and
prolongation i,f our commercial coast llue
troin Alaska to Maine, nod as a door of
access to par.. possessions in the Paolflo
.Oceanandalong its shnre(l;and as a high
-way for our war ships and merchantmen
and a stronger bond of union between the
Eastern and Western States, such a ship
canallB now a national necessity."

Porto Itleo Again.
TJ tho Editor of the .TotmuAI.

Whethor the extonslon of tho United
' 'Stateslaws to Porto Rico be advantago-

-OUB or otherwise, it is the logical' outcome
•of the relatluns whloh have been created
between the island and this country
through our acquisition of this territory
I t is difficult to pereelvo how we cau rea
eonably avoid the extension of • the oua
touis and Internal revenue laws of this
country to Porto Rico, aud It Is not alto
getber certain that we bavo a coustltu

'tlpnal, or a moral right oven, to deprhe
this Island of tho benefits of aur laws
The Island Is* a<i muoh a part of tho United
States territory as is tho State of New

.Yorkror tbe Torrltoryof Arizona While,
1 -technically perhaps, Congresn has ,powor
* to set np snch a government in the Islands

aB It sees-fit, It is a soil evident proposition
ci that these people, whom wo havo brought

"' Tinder oor flag •without reteronce,to their
-wishes In the premise!, have an nndoubt

'"''£& right to tbe enjoyment of the blesBlngs
-and liberties of oof'form of government,
to tho fullest extent of which they are ca
pablOj Some special restrictions upon the
franchlsewlll be necessary', until they can
bo educated nn to a condition whloh will

t -render them capable of full participation
"•in the Government, but this Is quito an-

other natter. Though thi>y may not be
lully oompctont to dlaohargo the luno-
tlons of olllzenthlp, they should not on

- (that acoonnt be deprived ol the privileges
'"and liberties to which'they ore, In jnstice,

entitled This question. Is a rather dell
date one, It is true But thorn appears to
bo no other renlly logical and consistent
coarse of procedure .than that recoin-

anenuea by tho President and others who
"have made a oarsTul study of the situation
and its requirements Thoso newspapers
-whloh aro abnslner tho President, acouslng

f him of inoonsletonoy and of unfriendliness
' to tariff protection, are guilty of a serious

mistake His attitude In this matter is
undoubtedly due to the larger and broader
view of the subject whloh his moretbor

•ough knowledge ol the situation gives
•Jilm, and perhaps, also, to his keen appre
•elation ot tho Inconsistency and injnstloe
of refusing to oitond our customs and In-
ternal revenue laws to Porto Rico, while
claiming andholulng the Islands as United

States territory x

l^iit on tlio Shelf.

David O Wattlns, who has been noml-
-nated by President MoKlnley to bo United
States District Attorney lor, New Jersey,

1» one ot the most popnlar RBpublloanB In
•the State. Ho -was Speaker ot tho House
of Assembly in 1698 and 1880 and won the
TmflmlrnMon ot all the momhors, Bopubll-
•oana and Democrats alike, by his lmpar
tlallty and fair dealing Ho succeeds J.
TEesrney Rice of New Brnnswlok Mr.
Watklns Is a resident of Woodbnry.. He

: -was in training for the Gubernatorial nom-
ination, but iils acceptance of the Dlstrlot
Attorsoyshlp Is xogarded as a withdrawal
irom the contest

There Is no stopping placo on tlio road pf ad-
- r a r t & Tou mnsfbo a constant traveler or
Toa wlilbo loft behind among tto unknowns —
Ttall Order Journal.

It's tho advertiser who Isn't aattaflodwith his
flrti sneeess that Is the evontual winnor.-
TrofllaWeAdverUidDg '

:-/J " "' * '

w K i u u • Officials, o f ITlfrh and
X o W Decree; ' Hujit Go t o Court .

•TbePaesnic county" Grand Jury has in
dieted Delaware, Laokawanna and West-
era 'railroad 'employes for inanBlaugbter in
connection with tbe oolllalon at Paterson
on Thanksgiving Eve, in which seven were
killed and thirty-five injured. A motion
to reconsider the oases of the two,lparilng
nmolaU was voted iluwn.- Tnoflo Indicted
an- Haymood flu Puy, superintendent nf
the U jrrli and Essex Division; B V. CM
well, traffic manager; G. W. C»t«vll , con
duotor; William Snedeker, uUguuin of Ihe
Buffalo express; W . G. Burritt, conductor
of the Phllllpaburg express, and John F .
Beardan, engineer. The PhlMpsburg ex-
press ran ioto the rear end of the Buffalo
train, telescoping two cart. T. W. Lee,
general passenger agent of the D., L. and
W., was al io lndloted. > -

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY.
Yean Ago It Had a Significance Which Is En.

tlrely Lost Now.

St. Valentine's day in the olden times was
huiled with delight by young nieir and maid-
ens, for on that day they prepared with
great care respectful expressions of love and
a pretty implied hope for its return. A
great deal of time and care:wae required to
prepare one of these missives, and many a
gallant knight rode many miles, to deposit
Us lore token at his sweetheart's door.

Many people believed that the birds se-
lected their mates on this dny, and it was
also supposed that the first person met on
St. Valentine's day would be one's future
husband ,or'wife. - Valentine parties \vere
a great source, of'amusement:-. At these
gatherings*9elips of • paper containing the
names of all .present were shaken well to-
gether in a bat. Lots were ,cast, and the
one drawn was .that person's' valentine for
the evening;'. The young man was also ex-
pected to make;'a present to uis'valentine,
some token suitable to whatever sentiment
the acts of courtesy had inspired

Another source of amusement yas the
writing of names each on a separate slip

.•of paper, which:was afterward rolled in-
lido o llltle ball'iof clay. The bulls were
then immeieed in a basin of tvaler l l i e
one that was bvought to the top first HBL
said to he}' the one wlio would be married
before the j ear was out.

",. PRESS COMMENT.

Four years ago, under Democratic rule
a lot of HepeblloauB were waiting for the
mills to open Now a lot of Demoorats
find Populists are mad becauso they dou't
ulusu —Hutcntnson (Kan ) Mail

Just wait a oouple of days and some
surgont newspaper In this Stats will nu
the announcement that tbn man who shot
Goebel In Kentucky wns Senator Quay in
disguise —HaTrlBburg Tolegraph

Fonetlk spelling in tbe publlkaihunz of
the University of Ghlkargo bas bin bard
for tho present PedagOK and demagog
will still retain tha~"ue," and for a time
altho must continue to draff the "ugh"
after it —Newark News

Thodtfferenoo between Robin Hood and
the trust bandits of to d a ; Is that Hied ,
by preference at least, robbed the rich and
gave to tho poor, while tho trusts rob the
ooor on tho nrtiolps they havo t o b u v a o d
give It to the rich churches and colleges
Uedads and Hood was far the best —But-
ler Argus

Wo overheard n critic in the postollloe
one day recently objoot to the automobile
because It will probably fall to work in a
deep snow i Cable and underground elec-
tric cars, to say nothing of horses, have
failed ot suoh times, and yot thoy are con
siderod a pretty valuable factor In this life
—Rookaway Kodord '

There has been considerable discussion
of Senator Foster's bill whloh has on Its
face an attractive look I t provides that
J350 000 of the State's funds be distributed
among the county collectors, in proportion
to the population ot the sovoral counties;
tho said money to bo applied to the reduo
tlon of tho school tax raised for tbecurrent
year —Belvidere Apollo

Captain Leary of the United States Navy,
who is at present tbe Governor of Guam,
has risen to the dignity of his now author-
ity with oharaeterlstlo Irish readiness In-
stead of bothering Congress with tbe do
tails of arraDKlnKa tariff schedule for Me
prlnolpallty, be has atteuded to too work
himself Ho bas also arranged for export
datios I n fact, he has provided Guam
with an eoonr mlo system before Congress
has fairly onfragod in a preliminary sklr
inlsh over such matters In Puerto Rloo
Having oomploted his work and put it Into
operation tho Captain sent a copy of his
regulations, neatly printed and "bound
In bright green," to Washington Tho
country is ncoumulatlng a beautiful and
Instructive collection of tariffs, bvtho way.
Thero Is tbe United States tariff, the Ha-
waiian tariff the, Cuban tariff, the Puerto
Blcan tariff, tbe Philippines tariff and now
Captain Lcary's tariff A n export doty
upon tariffs Is all that Is needed to estab
ltsh tho industry permanently —Newark
News __.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
Thore Is a Uvoly ointcst now on for tbo

postmastersliip of Elizabeth to succeed
William J Whelao Democrat, whoso term
expires this year Thore are several prom-
inont candidates, but thoy should all take
a bank scat It Editor C O McBrMc of t ie
Journal wants the office as there Is no
man In that city more justly entitled to it
—Summit Herald

Peter Ramsey, ninety throe years of age,
of Ramsovs, was stricken with apoplexy
OD Saturday last fie Is wortbaboutfSOO,-
000 and was In tho shoe business six years
ago on Beelman street, Now York city.
Ton years ago bo bought a coffin from Un
dertaker Slack beoanso he liked Its stylo
and appoarenoo The cofQo Is Btlll in
Slaok's plaoe, and will be used If the old
man dies This town waB named in his
honor.

"Deeds aro Frnlts,
Words are but leaves v It Is not what we say
but what Hood's Sursapnrilln does thattellB
tho story- Tho many v, onderful cures effected
by|thjs mediclno aro the traits by which it
ahauld ho Judged These prove it to bo the
groat, unequalled romody for dyspepsia, rheu-
matism, scrofula, salt rhoutn, catarrh and all
othor ailments duo to inipnro or impoverished
blood

Hood'blMUs ore non Irritating mild,offocttvo

CENT-A-WORD ADS.

Tour attontion la called to tho de-
partment In tlis Monma JounKixde
voted to small ftdrortfaemenfcBata small
price If yon. are not disposed to ad-
vertise jour business In the display
oolamns, tho next best thing to do Is to
patronize tho Oent-a Word corner. Your
business can be hero', advertiaod as low
astenoonts per vook. Try I t

Average • Leaders and Those Perfeot
In Attendance.

The first term of the school year olosed
with the month of January with the usual
semi-annual examinations and promo-
tions, The term was a very successful
one, an advanoe being made over the cor-
responding term of any previous year, .In
both scholarship and faithful attendance,

Tne average in scholarship for all the
schools was 831. as compared with 82 9 for
tbe first term ot last year, and 82 5 fur that
of the year before. .: ,

While the number ot pupils enrolled
during the term was about the same as
that of last year, the (altbfnluesa of at-
tendance on the part of those on roll was a
further advanoe over the records pre-
viously obtained. There were 300 pupils
present every session of .the term* , The,
per centsge of attendance was 08.9, as.
compared with 93.4 for the first term last
year, and 98 8 for that of the year before.

The asterisk (') indicates that while the
pupil baa not been,absent he has .been
tardy at some tlmB during the term. . ..'„•

In the following will be found the aver
age of eaob grade or section, together with
the two leaders, and also the, names ot
those who have not been absent dulng the
t e r m : . •..'•.- •- . . , . - ! • . - • . 6 > " : - u ; ;.:;•!

. ..: B U I L D I N O . N O . l , . , . r ' . ' , .

Room 10—Senior Grade, 67.0. "Belle
Champion, 07; Lottie DeShazo, 96:3.

Presant Every ;Day—May Bowlby, Fred
Buck, Belle Champion, Glari DeShazo,
Lottie DeShazo, ThoinaV Edwards, Kosa
Fltzherbert, R'aymbrid :l£alsart, Marlon'
Riqhards, Mabel y a n h o r n ; ' "!;. .".vV'V

Room, •9-Middiei Urade, 84?. Jennie

,'! Present Every. J)ay-r-Bndolph Baxtrb'm,
Raymond Cumbaoki. Jennie Curtis, Eu-
geniei Dalrymple, IjOUls.Forbe,* Pierre
Huisait,' Alice Xawrenoe, Otto La»B«in
Louise Lyod, Ezra MoDougal,* Ilorrj
Nixon, Clarenoe Uppott.

Room 8—Junior Grade A, SSI Sadie
Frazer, 91 8, Hilda Hosklng, 88 8

Junior Grade B, 80 5 Minnie Carter-
son, 95 8; Floronoe Blroh, 82 8. ,

Present Every Day—Chatles Brother-
ton, Walter Hil l , Walter Messenger, Rob-
ert Swackhammer, Hi lda HoBklng

Room 7—Eighth Grade A , 83 7 Clyde
Drake, 97 8, Edith Best, 03 1

Present Every Day—Lilian Blokley,
James Cottrell, Laura Daniels, Clyde
Drake, Lizzie Payne, Bertha Spargo,
Frank Bweoney. „ , , " , \

Room O-Elghth; Grade B, 823 Mary
Maloney, 93 6, Saiuuel iiyrnRStone 90 a

Present Every Day—Carl Andrews Au
guatus Baker, Coleridge Benediot, Samuel
Livingstone, Raymond Blchards, Herbert
Ihorpe, Bertba Brown,' Sndle Buchanan.
FranolB Hclroan « I ', ,

Room 1—Seventh ;Grade A , 8,1 8 ' Beseie
Beam, 949, Floyd MoOollun), 85 6 „ '

Seventh Grade B,'8P < Inez Spioer, 95 0,
Ervllla Flahcr, OS 9 *•£ ' •„ ' <

Present Every Day—Helen Lyon, Floyd
McColliyn, Daisy Nofthey James Sands,.
Mauds Tettemer, Emma Williams

Room 8 - S i x t h Grade A , 84 Mabel
Williams, 916; Deborah Ohrlstman, 011.

Sixth Grade B, 80 6 Edna Serry, 92,
Grace Goodoll, 88 5

Present Kvory, Day—John Harebell,
Obie Colo, Edna Dorry, Grace Goodell,
Jolley Griffon, Ella Mnxwoll, irattle Mfiil
len, Naomi PhllllpB Elraet PIcrson, Oh or
llo Bowe, Mabel Williams

lloom 6 - F l f t h Grade A, 68 7 Lizzie
Smith 93 0, llussell 8trublo,-033

Fifth Grade B, 83 1 JafCrey IIosklnK,
938, Mary Phillips, 918

Present Kvory Day—James Annttage,
Clarence Cole, Jeffrey IIOBking, Bertha
Klnnoy, Mamie MoElroy, Everett Sands,
Alfred Sooblo, Inez Tettemor

Boom 4 —Fourth Grade A, 77 7. Moggie
Hlggins, 03 8, May Ferry, B0 0

Fourth Grado B, 83 3 Helen Johnson,
911 ; LTewellyn James, 38.
"Presont Every Day—Philip Aokerman-
MabBl Gardner, Esther Granberg, Bertha
Mellok, Edgar Richards, Martin ;Sohlm-
mol,* Fred Woodhull,* Ida Gooddl'
Toramle Dorman, Will iam Ervoy,' Llew
ollm Jomes,* Clarence Potty,* Nettie
Van Gordon, John Weaver, CbarleB
White

Room 8-Thlrd Grado A, 77 8 Jessie
White, 90 4, Cora Thompson, 891.

Third Grade B , 80 7, Ruth V a n Horn,
93 0, Rolaud George, 80 4

Present Every Day—Martina Alpaugh,
Lonlo Egon, Edaall Johnston, Annie
Morse, Rhean Bpicer

Annex Room 2—Second Grade A Ma
tie Colllas, Geontle Stevens <

Second Grade- B Charlie Granborg
Fra Thompson

Present every day—Uella Klnney," W l l
lie Dorman, Obsrllo Granberg, Nat Kin
ney,» Wllllo Mullen, Alfred Swaolham
roer

Annex Room I—First Grade. Fioronce
Herrlngton, Louise Foroo

Present Every Day—Royal Dlohl,*
Harry Pierce, Ruth Price

BUILDING NO 9

Room8—Seventh Grade A, 87. Margarot
Best, 938; Ellone Baker, 93 1.

Seventh Grade B, 83 3 Mary Nassau,
91 6, Ellen Anderson, 891

Present every day—Ellen Anderson,
George Boyd,* Nett le Crampton, Janus
Donaldson, John Hon,» Angola, Johnson",
John Lowe, Albert Pugsley,* Jennie Nixon,
Edison Smith.

Roam 7—Sixth Grade A, 851. Gretohen
Rookwell. 914: Horace Woodhull, DCS

Fourth Grade A , 80 0, Nina Woodhull,
01.8; JeanieWlllott, 01.

Present every day—Jennie Barry, Eliza
Norman, Harry Payne, Grctehen Rook
well, Lulu Langdon, Eva Sqnlers, Clinton
Smith, Thomas Swayze, Roy Wolf, Ra
ohel Webb.

Room 0—Sixth GradoB.80 7 RoyTomp
kins, 03 3; Jane Lynd, 019

Fifth Gra'do A, 84 7. Oliver Shoemaker,
91 9; Edward Casterllne, 90 9.

Present every day—Adolph Baxtrom,
Ed-vard Casterllne, Frank Coleman, Leila
Cooper, Clarence Drake, Carrie Hlller,
James Hon, Daisy O'Brien, Ellsha Payne,
Clarenoe Losey, Oliver Shoomaker, Roy
Tompklni.

Room 6—Fifth Grado B, 81.1. Hazel

MaoPhiraou, 91.7; Pauline DanlelBon, 91 \
' Present every c lay-Paul ine Dsnlelson,

Grace Hloks, jDannle Kanouie, Florenoo
Morse, Fred Nixon, James O Brien, Ger-
trude Blker.Cornella Thorp, LeRoy Wood-

a l l . " - , • , • - . . , : . • • . . • - . : •. • "

Room WlThird Grade A, 85 7. Ida Still,
93.9; Peirtok Stephen, 00.'

Third Grade B , 83 9. Bennett Cooper,
91.6; Wlnfleld Hopkins, 916 .
' Present Vvery'day—Mary' Babo. Helen
Blundell,"Jo8epb Carlson, Bennett Cooper,
Helen Danlelson,' Elsie' Endahl, George
Hlok(C Eva' Hil l , ' Roy Jaoobus, Besalo
Sivayze, Irene Thorp, Elsie Woodhull
' Roam ^ - F o u r t h Grade B , 80 0 Ruth
Bodahl, 93 6; Mildred Powers, 93 6"
T Seoorid'GraaeA^-Anthony. Babo, Rloh
ard Conlon. .•:•'• •::'

Present every day—Albert Carlson, C l a n
Castemore, Charles Cooper. Eugene Crop
er, Ruth; Bndahl, Walter Perkins, Harry
Satton;1 y," 1 ;

' Room8r-Seoond Grade B - S n s i e Drakei
Olivet AlUson. :

' First Grade A—Tilda Lnrsen, Frank
Wlntermute. :

-Present every day-Ol ive All lnson,' Su-
sie Drake, May Jacobus,* Helen Kerwiok,
Fred Morae, Roberta Searing, Hannah
Wink, Reda Woodhull.

Room 1—First Grade B—Harold Baker,
Vinnls Ike. ' "

Present every day—Mary Hicks, Charlie
HUfer,* George Hon, Raymond Powers,
Claude Webb, Fred Wolfe; ' i

/ ' ' ;: :
t- . ppttiilKG NO. 8.. . .

'. Room,', BirFifth Grade B , 838. Albert
Tolmadge, 88 6; Allen Heally, 88,4
i. Fourth Grade "A, 83.6. Gertrude Clark,
06 6i Marguerite Taylor, 93.7,

Prosent,every day—Honry Anderson,
Gertrude Clark, Anna Eokhart, 3ophie
Gles, Raymond Hill, Joe Johns, FranoeB
Mltoholl,< Walter Nordland. •,
. Room, 4UEourth Grade B, 81 b, Mar-
garet Magulre, 97.7; Rutb Christmas, 91 8

Present every day—John Andtews, Flor-
ence Crane, Ella Daulelson, Margaret
Magulro, Lizzie Schlmmel, Ethel Sever.

Room U— Third Grade Ai 80 8 Maude
Peterson, 93 8, Tillle Nordland, 03 8

Third Grado B, 83.1 Carroll Condit,'
94 8, Dorotby Jenkins, 93 6

Present every day—Michael Block, Marie
Cotter, David Freeman, Helen Mitchell,'
Tillle Nordland, George Plerson

Room 3—Second Grade A—Albert Clark,
Herbert Young

Seoond Grado B—Lucella Angle, Mabel
Chrlstadora.

Present every day—Harry Anderson,
Thomas'Benedict, Helnian Block, Albert
Carlson, Alborc Clark, Elias Dorland,
Reding Ltmlng,* J;ssle Maxwell, Ray-
mond P m k , MaUlon Ramage, Raymond
While. ' , L
iRoom 1—First Grade—Rachel Oondlct,

Stanley Blatter - ' ,
Present every day—MlldrcdClatk, Ethel

Davey, Wilbur Drake, Clytfaerla Prlsk,
i o t t l e Rlokley.'.Mobel Whlttord, Floronoe

, i [Deciferto\in Independents
Msry Louise Ketoham, wife of Oliver

Ketoham, vt this town, died at her home
on Thursday last, aged 23 years and seven
months, 'Mrs 'Kotoham waB born near
Dover, aud was the daughter o l Mr. and
Mrs J . C. Richards. Only two months
elapsed, after being united in marrlage'to
Mr. Ketcbam, before death claimed her. It
was at a time, too when, every prospect
looked bright and pleasing. The husband
is prustrabed wl'th grief and the Immediate
relatives and frlonds of the deoeaBod are
mourolng h,er loss She was very patient
and endured Several weeks ot suffering
without a murmur. For tho sa le -o ther
husband and parents she ,desired to live,
yet she was resigned By a singular ooln
oldelics, MrB Ketoham was born on tho
35ch day of the month, was married on the
85th and died on the 25th., Intel men t at
OUsville, N X. ,

John H Rookafellar, one of tbe oldest
and mo&t prominent olti7ons of Clinton
tovrnBhip, Hunterdon county, died at his
residence In Round Valley, near Lebanon,
on Saturday night, January 37,1900, nged
nearly 85 years

«-H*M-« II

DOVER MARKETS.

Corrected'Weekly—Feb. S , 1000 .

PIIODUOE A N D F A M I Y MABKI'T

Potaioefl, por busliol i •* 00
Eggs, per dozen . . 27
BatferP por pound i ,? 28
Lnrd,. per pound -a.*^ ft
Hamu-por pound. , \ "" Utol<8
Suftarr7pounds ^ . B5

ff I ORAIN^MARKBT
Whoat,. per bushel , } ' ,x , 75
Boyft-r per bushel , ' . U
Com., per boahol . 48
Oattvpor buahol < 85
Whoat flour, per bbl ' . 14 SQto-4 75
Rye flour, per bill $J 75
Cooamcal, por oyvt ^ 100
Wheat middlings, per cwC 1 00
Hoff» per toa J8 60
BtnflW, por ton 15 00

Phil CWokou £0
Phi l , Bro i lers . OT
Chickens . ' 14
lowla , . . io
Turkeys . . 1 7
Western Capons 23
FhUldelphia , 80
Spring Bucks, Boston . 10

HYDRO;
LITHIA

} CURES ALL

•HEADACHES:
TRIAL SIZE, tO,CTS. .

2 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

' THE STOHEBRAKER CHEMICAL liO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

• • • • • • • • • • • • * • • «> * • • • •

THE TROLLEY IS COMING.

Orouna Hrok6n Tov tho Aoross*State
Eleotrio lilue.

[Warren Journal, Feb. 2.]
Mr. Win. II. Davis, of Phlillpsburg,

who is a dtreotor and attorney for the
Eastern Consolidated Eleotrio Company,
has given to the publlo press tho plans for
tho new trolley line in New Jersey, whloh
will be built this spring and o'onneot with
an eleobio road1 from New York.

Mr.bavlB said in reply to questions re
gardlng the plans of tbe company.

First—Eloopb that the extensions are to
be made all statements heretofore pub
llshed are' In error. ' , ,

Sacond-thB repord that Howard Mntoh-
ler and several Baatonlans are tbe pro-
motets, Is incorrect, as ard also of those
mentioned as making the survey of the
route '

Third—That Thomas JL Edison is no
mare Interested in tho proposed trolley ez-
tenoion than any otnor individual, busi-
ness man or property owner

Fourth—That the company is not undo-
olded as to whloh will bo tbe better route
to take In making suoh extension, but has
already mapped out and will oommonoc
woik.on Wednesday or Thursday of this
week at the present terminus of tho trol-
ley line on South Malnoetroet,Phillips'
burg., ,

Mr. Davis H>;B the road will be extend-
ed from thence towards the plants of the
A.lpha Portland and Vulcanite Cement
Companies, running northwest to the
Central railroad tracks, between these
two Industries, tbenoj ty way of Straw
Church to Stowartsville, along the Mor-
ris & Essex Railroad track, thenca' to
CookBVlllej thence to New Village, enter-
Ing tbo Morris turnpike at a point near
thB proposed site of tbo Kdlson oemont
plant; thence along tbe nsw turnpike to
Broadway; thence dlroot to Washington,
thonoe to Haokettstown and Lake Hopat-
CODJ, taking In all the smaller villages
to Summit, and connecting with the line
now having ite terminus there, which Is
bollt from New Vurk Cltv

Mr Davis has scoured engineers who are
now-making-the survey from-Washing
ton to Haokettstown..- He reports having
found "yery few individuals and no town
blpor liorougb committees who opposo

the road^.JTeVays Thomas A Bdlionwlll
use3'his influenoor for a favorable'connoa
tlon for the.local.,trolley system rather
than,bulld j> Hue of his own * " f
"•--* ~ •" says there hajboon no trouble

theUlgnatures^of nearlv all
iropeny ownors on'the main thor-

. the, borough of" Washington
nnaoinBx,piaoeq Tho Washington town
'Connoll, as well, has expressed a dosiro to
"n?e,the road enter tbatjborough '

The flrst work, to be oommenoed this
week, will bo the building of a large wall
at. Green's Bridge

,, MADISON. ,
Borough Collector Bardon, of Madison,

reports the collection ot $50,712 out of a
budget of f5l 000 ' '

Harry B Green/of tho firm of Green &
. iBrBon, and De Wit t 0 Flanagan, of
AtocrldtqwA, have gone forathreo weeks'
hunting trip through North Carolina

The anniversary meeting of the Thurs-
day Horning Club, of Madison, will-be-
held Feb'15 There "will be a Iecturo'on
liquid nir Illustrated, by, experiments, by
W, A Mimdoworoft,.,-,),- '^.,'f

box, II. ultiftllr cures 3 boxes, «2 GO,
rnnt«inltoi<itre or wo refund mnnoT
hatljrO , U l u n , l in lnt l , »•» lo i i .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
; ; Oan't Let This Chance Eaoape, \;
• . A great portion ot every woman's. '
• • lite Is given up to pain and Buffering . .
• • Qlrlhood to womanhood, womanhood • -
• ' to wirehood wifehood to motherhood, • •
• • tho nervous system Is tested at each • •
- • new oxporlcnce. and few pass them • •
' ' ill without injury to the health Cr *'
' 'Qroone'sadvICQlslnvaluahlotow men'

' TV ho suffer Irom ill health, nervous' '
, woaknoss and foraalo complaints. '
. From-his vast.experience.:.ho'can ad-, '
. . visa thefa. as no one elsa can, bow to. .
. . got baok-tholr lost hoaltliandstrongth , ,
. . Dr. Oroene Is the discoverer of the < .
• . xreatDr. Qroono's Norvura, v h l c h h t s . .
• > done so much > to cure* ailing women,. •
< • and of many other oifually valuabUx
• • remodloa for various complaints. Ho. •
• . is the. moat successful woman's physl- • •
' • clan in the world and his advice is free, • -

Incorporated riarcn 3rd, 18^4

THB

HORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morrlstawn, New Jersey

President, HENRY W MILLER.
Vice President. AVRELIUS B, HDLL

Secretary and Treasurer, H. T. HuLl

Assets $1,990,60238

liabilities $1,806,038 80

Surplus $ 184,56358

DHP0MI8 mode on or bofore the Brd day cf
January, April, July and October draw

intBreatlromthefirst day of Bald months rointBreatlr
Bpoctlvoly.

Correspondence SoUqltod.

Peach Trees and Ghestnut.Trees
FOR SALE.

AUbost varieties for Spring Delivery. All
varieties grown and tested before I bad and of-
fer for Bale. No mistake In Betting a poach
orohard now, hat yon can make a mistake get-
ting your trees. Sine, largo fruit Iswhat connts
My trees will be win tared in nature's own store-
house, with tholr feet in the soil just where
they grew In tho nursery row; not piled up in
cellars or storehouses to dry out, mold or die.
Porrespondftuae solicited.

I WILLIAM n . SinANTON,
Asbury, New Jersey.

Now is the time to buy a

HpESE BLANKET or LAP ROBE

Big: RedUctionjin Price

S, H. BERRY HAROV/ARlfCOMPAHy
' * THE BUTE1 BRICK BTOiDING, DOVBB ^

We Have Sleigh BeUsrajia Chimeŝ
telephone CEIXI Sto

iSPECIAIi S^JBS.
The sales named heje are the most important one's 'pilyr-that means the

greatest concern to the greatest number.

We are now Belling Oloakt and (Japes at
one half price, and 9c Flannele[tos at 60
a yard. Also a One lot o( Ladles' and
Gents' Mackintoshes, jus t the thing for
this time of the year," Do not fall to call
and examine our fine line of Ladles'-Under-
shirts, SB they are the finest made and the
lowest In price—prices that cannot be beat

Mearsllk, worth £Bo a yard, at lOo. - Per-
oallne and Silesia Bold by tbe pound—one-
half the price as If bought >by the yard
Blaok Satlne by tbe pound, 280, Paliooes,
per pound, at lfio Ferpalines and Duok-
ing, also Nearsllk Bold by the ponnd.' This
Is the only sja/je to get Yejour toe covering
oouohes, 1 chairs and sofa pillows iFlne
Caps and Collars from f 1.75 up. ' '

Goods
Notions and Millinery.

A new feature,
flliiaU - •
no>lce,.
only._^

U*i.«aie*»vvear
A full Jlne^forilaales and

from 10c up to fl£S'eaoh. ~
can't be beaVfcuuW "
trom6o«p,# 1- , '

Skirts^adie« Skirts
A very flne','llne"'from*H)o up 0n»i
oodBlronten tollOOjpsr yara SU

p
yara

Capopatwrns for' wjJiBto.^OhJl(

W e defy any one to beat us In prices and
quality for Dress Goods. • Dome and IM
our lmmeDsa-barii;»lBi;iloIore'piiioh»8lDg

KANOUSE'S BARGAI^;fB^ZAAR
' 12 North Sussex'St««tf 1

[ 1 I f t •*• i ?

HURD'S; FIWE STffl^ERY
In the latest style. Blank books, (Memorandum ,books, ;iPass books

_We are selling 11b.' of National Bond Paper, foijis cents.

AU the Daily and Sunday Papera; all the Magadnesjand Weekly papers.

A Complete Stock of Cigars and Tobacco at

,\5 Sooth Suss«c,'^feet,"povefJ;r t,)fi

morphine, Opium, Chloral, gwainc,
and Ciquor fiabi

* y * &y,*i*
MORPHINE A N D N E R V O U 6 OISEASEJBUAC8PECIALT-Y.

WdTJso tlio Now and Marvollou VATjnnir THE ATSLENT.' "teniftSor TI1110 /br
( t i o a t m e n t of Morjililno rinlilt, from two to Jbur.Tjjroeks ̂ \

MBK of scleneehave long bclloved that it could be treated and curod if Iheremcdr coold
^bo foond. Adventurers have pretended that they hadolscovBredtheBecretart andw

"""'•"""•' ltat1 the expense of much suffering, monetary lossrand l̂hujl'disappolntnieat

.whoyrjnt into Oils fleldof soientlfla'researchVsitPrfvfcigto Years 0!

. ".ftstL-i — .

>n-^^aSr?ousooun^;^houK ^^^^^aq
- > The cure applies equally to nil forms of morphia (morphine, bplum and laudanum), taken in
any manner. " p | ( j , -** \ un- v v^

One of the most potent factors in deterring m o r p h f a e d e t e ' f W f t J i t trentuienttuient
1 I

L E N G T H O F ^ T I M E A N D
 r c o s T _ p F ? / t i T

1I0 Byrlngo,
ho-ol n;
asthougn

She length of time required to destroy the craving for niorphial'is1iot*morethnn eighty
tours But experience hus shown that a complete and permanentenre cannotbe effected in less

drocfdolin y c a s 0 o t rooTWno polsonuig tlio minimum oharge for a'goaranteei o v r e ^ one hnn

^'°^^i!Kl!f!t8.!?oI»495.'H99»!t«ntattonda"nceofaphys^^S ° ehj'Sf ™ each cota includes ihe constant attendance of a physician, da/and nlgM
Prices for board range Irom (8 00 to f 15 000 a week, according to t i e lafotioaof >the room

- . - FEMALE PATIENTS..̂ .' >% '%%£%*l
n>i,J(T* rtS0 '? l} f o r . t l l e < ! o m fSJ t 'u l 4 l ) r!T O ! ! y c > t female patients has heencawfullratfenaoil to
Thetreataientis.ot course, the same, but the Sanitarium provides women nurses, and if It U

Vritoforboohlot It will interest you Address - ^ t
 ;

Vaughn's Private' Sanitarium^g-'
., • • Lock Box 405, DedcertWn, N. J.

<^ If V o u
If yun want posters, -<( •'
If you want by laws, ' — ' !
If you want envelopes, r *•,•*
I* yon want hill-heads, v, , y \ •
If yon want catalogues, „' _">"/?>* "7
If you want pamphlsti.V ' \ \ .
If you want statements,^
If you wast note ;b.esul8, ,
If you want' show oards, *
If you want .letter heads, '
If ypuwanfprogrammes,
If'you'want' calling oards,

,̂ 1-V i'AI^yays

Late
Styles
Type

1 can have yon wants gratified by oslUngat^?,/"''^ )'Z:J

The Journal mi(^,V8^ij|geif^ti«et.

, If yon want business cards, i * " ,.* * - i . i' ' j / ,
- "'If you want invitation curds. <<• »"i" ••4-4. ^ r '

It you want bualness olronlars," '."l

-: \< IfyonwantprlvateniaillngoiirdB,'^,,^,^.
Jt you want job printing of any desorlp-J f j

tlon, done In a 'satisfactory manner, you *v

i^» v *d i
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»ats&*
work given ontlj

or Rent—Booms suitable tor _
tlon rooms or shops. Enquire uwu..
i riearlog;.'.»!?•« >} t y i j t v, Cyt^

oheip. Apply

BBIEP/IENTipN.
HT All persons a n invitod to send local m m
rttii jourual. All oommunioationB ehonld ne

Tho dog popnlatton bos decreased.
<i uesday was pay day aHhe oar shop.' ''
•Cho services aSMlJWHuI ChnrabjverA
ondactcd by Mr. Pa< B. Dabola of our

awn
Vigilant
[Btronnaqd. _
utter with a popol
Neither sinners or,

ome ot the slippery
londay, especially
be fierce winds. / -^

John
[BW Jersey J"»
rating

lompany needs a pair
h What's'ihB

Iptlont,
.aland on
ii town ,on

of the,
[vanla Conoen-

i,' died teoently,

Sonator makeonato j ^ j ?
orlme, punldabje by » fine'of MO, ,for

l dalBt'toVdeUVe^'feis'than'aOOOcoal
rands as a net ton' or;8,240 -pounds as
gross ton,, , ,.; y* »„ >>£V'.n Ky>.r
John Capstlpfc, jinUsflnlor? Saejober of the
rui ot John OapBtlbk & Sons, proprietors"
1 the large print gorki at'jJJfontvulefVMI
rlously Blok au his"> home In > that Tillage
b last report, ' > / ̂ ),tiu.\\»i rwtfn

gome excellent oorraspondenoe and oth
rnmttor was omltted^thls^eek; because
'lafo arrival., MUbrook Items,'an Inter-
itlng letter fromJVhlppany and >Che^
r budget will appjjar next week,

almost to thojiyer The BopfGarden scene
A j M ^ ^ ^ p d | | M i ^ ^ L t h e Introduction

' Painter P. 0 . Buok iuu 4pl8hed some
tarty liiterlng'for Andrew [Baker's shoe
rtoreandtheppstofflfle.^ ! | .

A letter from Nekton, the January bon-

.ter rrom Montvllle wulfftppeay next week,
jjtylin BeflbfJjjj nftaent ofithe.Biver
Btyi,-wfill4(SrM«lfarf the L«ka Hopatcong
Jast Thursday afMt, Arlington had hU
earsBoran,« i - / un ' ' jj£

Bowett'i barber shop and the Dover Bee
HlTelookIjrlght-and new tinder afresh

Toe good people of Elliott etreet are de-'
Il«hted-to'£n5w that beginning the first of
April fchehonse formerly oooupled by Miss
Young will bVmade a first class boarding
house nnderSthe .management of ,Mrs,

Tembly,
triuslo In our

§ -
laugh,

'Corner

Tembly.tbe
the efflolent
schools,
"Tn'eplaytEathaJ1

>befamously fnnpj _
Grocery,11 presenting "tfipolever ltttle
artists In the oharwter of "PatBle Nolan,"
"The Bad Kld,"wlll fbe at the Baker
Opera'HoUse on "WBflnesday.'I'ebruBry 14
The "Grooery" Is purely a faroe oomedy,
and the characters are suoh that' everyone.'

sanbrette, a good
ihjnan, a grotesque

Irish* policeman,' together with pretty

to date specialties,
njwas burled In the cemetery at Sparta,- young gUta Intrp^nolpg » Jot of olever n:

The date ,of aedlwtton . _ , , . . „
wouraent'a^Ksstorf halibeen obapged
rom April ISth.to May 10thrtbe anntver-
iry of Grant's"ioampalgn' ln*the WUder-

£ uest lon r

Tho Dog Klller>s*Mettaod8 Objected to
Foetoffloe and

At the meeting of the Common Uounoll
Monday night all the members were pres-
ent except Messrs. A. K, Baker and Ban
kins Miller. ' c * ' ' - ' *
jMlesidentsof Bergen street.and Hlohards
venue oomplalnod that "the c o r p t i

Elite Hall. • Invitations will be Issued
7 tho members'und a good time Is ex-
acted. Jft & * * * J»* . /' L L "-. 'I

painted by
amlredi by hnn-

lave'seen It at Kill-
an'artlstlo pleoe of

Dctcd
A boautifol',^,
IBS Fannle Ben
•edB of people
iro'sdrugstol. _ ..
mdlwork, but shonld, be seen^to l»

Henry Abfigtt'-fBtee'i/l'niaii'aglqg" editor
id Btookh'older"lnVthe Newark Evening

e, has re|lrja^frpjiir,lh^ompanyIVHe.
oon'oern slnoe Its toun-

of

itppoetloularlj; the

impany,'
worth

IheyoUDgjnenoBherirsfM.B ohuroh^
111 give 'anontertalnment In their oharolf
i Irldayevenl4ig^!fjgil«: weekj'entltled
The Jones I'amlly.ponoert " "
mposed of tho yotW&e'n oft!
inguo It prtmlies Jo be a unique affair.
Sa?s the Washington Star to Its readers:.
You can sot it downv,th»t the trolley will
•obablj bohero before next fall and that
cry effort is belng£mado;to attain that

stand now,
it 1B aa

end That lsjhe'
Ihls la not'shoal1.....-,
reliable ns anyone oatrflnd

IO promoters ofvthej Irolloy ,JIno from,
Mown to Lake^HopVtbong,' whloh

Th
Uorrlstonn
will puss througbVpbVerrnnd"^envii to'
Mount Arllngton^atelteylng 'to'soonre
lights of tho way f rpin toeyario^spropefty
ownora along the|ouftj«nc( may"posBlbly

It Is rumored that^a new,xoonipany_haB
been formed ln^Noj^ibn^whteh'proposes to
monopolize the "town's 'gas" supply. ̂  A
NewtonoorrespondW^eiprfjses' the wish
that tho town mfght own,th8 gas plant;as
1| already does the wate/and electric light
planU If forjjie fewi-to, own one thing
Is good two ls"b"e'tter,rand to own the third
Is better still;1 tie^ltes^!^' - ' •-,,,.„

If parentsdo'^of^?ant"their boysto bs-
>m "strcot Arabs^and^'toiighs," and

candidates for/reformatorles" and' prisons,
% ahnnld make* th"elrJhomBB the brlght-
«t spots on earth "for; them.-.They ahould
I'te an interCBtfrlnvthelr Btudle's and
imoHcmonta, and make" themselves young
'•rtholrsakefliioSd-thonlf Itielrboys do
lot turn out'airtight In the end they may
•rtthatthoyarenotUo'lrtame'. « - • >̂

The Warron Otmnty Republican Com-
mittee mot at thetoourt .house" Saturday
Neleotod the following'1 o'ffloera: Chalr-
"w, J.I BlairBellley, Fhllllps'burg; vice
*3lrmon, Oharles -jWado," Haokettstdwn;
Wteapondlng seoretary, George Curtis,
"Mkettstown; rooordlna; seoretary, Joseph
nlptr, Washlngton.;*.rThe 'flnanoe oom.-"
Wtteo eleoted aJe^*ffoVeph Fulper, George
Sbllllnger, HarrlsorT'BIairp and A.= Blair

Lincoln J Carter's;'The Heart of. Ohloa
S«," BMd to he an uhnsual oomedy drama,
*'» bo tho attrso'tlon'at'thBrBakornOpera
louse, Monday, Teby 18.-'"The\Heart-of

c"lcago" Is Bald to>be exoeptlonaUy^well
Won and to present-'iome- extraordinary
™8«pIotures.VAs,tne!!'stbry,of?ihV.play.
•tens on tho nlght'^f Hbe1 great-Chloago
™ and thnsaffofdsa brUllant opportunity.
™'be Introduction" Of a fits eoene, this

ilty Is not wasted.' The corner, of
o ond Madison streets before and after

16 lire Is shown. The next Important aoenB
•Resents the roof ot the Hasonlo Temple

SWalsoshows a panorjmto vlewjof thefi p l ^
? «»south and west/«howlng 'Mloh
«'n w e , State~itree£and JVabash ave.
!«'»taBTweUth •treet'and theorossstreet

j g . d
avenue oomplalnod that "the corporation
dog killer' bad 'oontraoted the habit of
bringing the anfortnnate objeots of the
Mayor's proolamat)on to a point in their
lmmedlajte ylelnlty and depriving them of
llfeln the( midst'of yelps and howls quite
distressing.' The poun'dkeeper wasdlreoted
tb'seleoi "sonie other locality In whloh to
display his death dealing abilities. \

Frank Cox, Jr., was authorized to trans
fer his p'ool'Uoense to Mlonael Dolan.,,
'i,'IsaaDjyr.'Seaillng;ohalrman of the Fire,
Jjamp and,Water Committee, moved that
a special eleotlon' be held to ascertain
whether the oltlzene desired to take a^van-
tagetdtatfjoiUtlff^/Jaw abd pjgvlde ,tbe
town with anample supply'of water. [The
text of Mr.- sVatlng's resolution will be
found in another iCoJllmnSIVUnanlmouBly
a g r b e d W * - f ' V , «•«••"'; / , '
j" Mr. Searing reported favorably on appli-,
oatlon'for''eleotrio'lights fn front 9fthe
postoffloe,';at the Berry street bridge, and
three 'on der'ry 'street, between MoFarlan
street tad Llno61h ijyenne'."^A'greed tg M < i

: 1 / A - M A N , OP. MUCH .WEIGHT.; v

A BloyoleAKent from Ohio Who Tips
^'^•"•tho "scales »t 550 Pounds, ul',,
"''Joe W. Grimes, of Cleveland, Ohio, rep-
resenting tho Cleveland. Wheel, called on
ttaeAljon I l̂,cyoli O'onipa'ny.on Tuesday of
this'week, Mr. Grime's la a jovial,man
and attraotcd a groat deal ofattontlon, as
he Is*a giant in size. He gave good natun d-h sa gi g g
Iy'^fiefo}low!ng't5"6ulr!reportert T -•
4IHol(jht,0'ff Sjipn^welght,^!! poundlj'

h t surchost measure,,03 In ; waist, 01 In , thigh,
MJn ('calf of lee.'BS lnl; blcop9,'22}41n.;
(age80"years,"u'nmarrled) 'Wears S41ndh
collar and'number 13 shoe.''Mr'. Grimes
aayshehas ltfted<l,SOO pounds and could
hold a good team of horses pulling with
bis v outatr«tot)ed jEriiiBj'i Our friend, .Mr^
Greongrass. who Is 'above-the^average
height, standing b"y his aide, looked lite a
good sized boy. • i, * "•*'*••" ' ̂
'Mr. Grimesrideslin"ordinary Cleveland

bloyolo, with larger pedals, BadQle and han-
dle bars than those ordlnarly used, whloh
Is a sure proof of tho strength of-the Clove-
land blpy'ole r H o has ridden aa'manyaB
86 miles ln'one day.' Hi. 'Allen has taken
the agenoy formula make of wheel and will
soon have a Bample'of ltpnhlB floor. >Mr,
Grimes has promised to come out to Dojrer,
onhls'wheel so'me'tlme thlssommerlf he
can possibly find the time to do so. It will
" lljo ajtreaEio'sci stoh'a g'anton a bl-

•''.n Borer. * * - -' ̂ "f ^

" ' . ; i -IK "s 'i ••< ^-r - ' \
Miss Maggie Walsh of f aterson was the

guest .of }Miss'Annle//Foroe on Sunday
last.' i

MlsrAlloe Davis of Boonion is spending
several days with her sister, Mrs. G. W.
Jenkins." - , / , . . , -} r y r

Harvy M Blgalow bf Balleyvlllo, Kan-
sas, has been,visiting Stephen'J. Palmer
thopasfweek." , « ' ' ^

,Thoohlldron of, Mr. andf Mrs. Goo. W
Jenkins,'who have been very.HI, are im-
proving nicely. , .

t Ellas Chamberlain has gone to Franklin
Fnrnace where he has secured a position in
a baker shop". _ *

Bov. T. F. Chambers preaohed at the
Presbyterian Ohuroh on Sunday'morning
and Bev," D. Wr Moore'In the evening. .

Mrs. Palmer ot. Hibernla and her two
daughters spent Saturday and Sunday with
their, relatives at Elohard George Farm.

MUs'Idi Palmer of Hlbornla was im-
mersed at the First Baptist Church last
Sunday. * } ' V i".

Tha engagement Is, announced, of Miss
Ida,Kvelyn BurgeBSer-ofTHarrlsdn, N. J ,
ahd Dr. John A, Toorheoa of Newark, for-
merly or Dover <
, ,The"For<!eu of our town were' reonforced
on Sundiy^mornlng by the arrival of a
fine luity boy at tha homo of Mr. and Mrs
'John 0. Force of Sussex street.

\ > * - i ^ a

' Owing to advanoe in prices of all ma-
terlalsTused for maklng,plctures, we desire
outstanding tlokets to be presonted on or

W K . OOTTHH, Photographer,

niDNIQHTFIRE
TWO.'.fRAMfc', HOUSES1 BURNED

DOWN TUESDAY MORNING.

In the Abaenoe or Adequate Tire Ser-
vice, the Work or an Impromptu
BrlKode Beanlted In tue Saving; of
Household Goods On]} —Steamer Too

, Heavy to Full by Hand.

• The flre whlob ooourred abont 1 o'clock
TueBday morning on Bast Blaokwell street,
destroyed two frame dwellings-one, a
small house, oooupled by Mrs. J. J, Speer,
and the other, a double houBe, owned by
Edward Jenkins. Both houses were burned
to the foundations,,.

Night Watchman .Thomas Randolph, of
the oar shops, which are just across the
LackawaDna traoks from the buildings,
aroused Mrs Speer, and she and her house-
bold, consisting {of her child and two
boarders, had. barely time to esoape The
flre Is thought to have been cauBed by the
jkttohen stove becoming over heated AU
ibe furniture In thlB house was consumed

the flames. It was partially Insured
le home was Insured In the Liverpool,
ndon and'Ulobe Company for $1,000. It

iwisthe property of Joseph Rosevear, who
lefd the oar shops about nine months ago
and went to Philadelphia. \

Mrs^Speer, with her child, went tojhe
home of her aunt, Mrs Keoffer. "1

^ad the steamer arrived promptly, Ihe're
lfttle doubt that Edward Jenkins' house

would have suffered only little damage
The truck arrived and then the hoseoart,
but neither of tbeae sufficed to help ma't-
tets. There are no'flre plugs beyond the
bridge over-the Bookaway river, although
the property thereabouis Is taxed for fire
nroteotlon, Deeplta the water thrown by
willing workers" on .the east side of tho
house, It finally oaughl flie and after that
there was no hope of savlnglt. John Han
son, bis1 wife and'nine children, occupied
one side, and Andrew Carlson', his wife,
two ohlldren and, one' boarder, the other
Mr, Carlson had moved In on the Satur-
day previous, l ', l

The Hanson family aaved allih'elr furni-
ture, lnoludtng'rhe kltohen stove, One of
tho workors'wh'o'helped carry ont the
stove says It WBB red hot. ' Thus Is the faroe
comedy Ot tho " Pa lur Matob ", outdoi
The CarlsoD kltohen acovn wos'not sd for.
tunatt*. It was left to 'pSrlsh with the
hou e ,
!_A gild watob belong ng* to Frank*Han'

sou disappeared m ihefurulturo was being
reuibvmll The bhalu eventually turned
up but the watch Is still absent ,

Mr, Jenkins estlmates,bh loss at 13,6000;
covered by lnBuranoeH In tbe Royal InBur-
anoeC impany. , , ' , ) , , - ' '

LB\V1S Holman w n one of the energntlo
vo)untoorsln sa\l iutho household KOOIIB
of th'eHanson«and,ilii' Oarlsons
on onp'trlp Into tl̂ o bur>i|ugtdwolllUKhe
entered a ropin f \t jSqmt̂  article and on
Btartlng'to tBtu'rnJfnnnd the" door fastened,
Therppmjwa^lu(loi ^ 8p30ke,a'nd,had his
orles not been beard -̂lin would, have been
suffocated'. kJlQ waj ros'oucd by John Gill,
who'.brok'e the look'with an ai. , ' '" *
^ Respodt|ng{thekdelay, of tbo \steamer In
getting to the, fire, Flre Chief Mellck dls-
olalms all roaponBlblllty for tho depart-
ment. It was some .time before the looa.
tion pf It could be ascertained, > The first
nowB ot the'fire was sent by, telephone
from Edward JcnklnB1 store to the elcotrlo
light works, whloh gavo tho alarm

Mr.'Meliok'sayalt was neoessary to lo
cato tho fire. The truok -was senr out and
wai followed by the hoseoart "These are
Itght euonghio be pulled by hand When
It was found that the steamer WBB needed,
the distance iwas< Buoh -thai 4o pull It by
hand was .not thought possible. It was
therefore nroessary, to hunt up a pair of
horses'- 'After some time a toam was oh
talned from '. P Forco, who was aroused
from his slumbers. The Vigilant Engines
Company finally reaohed'the scene with
their maohlne, nndiatter some delay got
water from the perllng Roqkaway and
tnrned a stream on tho now well nigh de
strayed dwelling.
, Mr. Meliok aays the Game well fire alarm
system, to install whloh would cost about
$1,200 would have enabled the department

getting l.
steamer to u flro means gr?at damage.' A
pair of horses, nolonglng to the company,
and oared for by the city, should be right1

at hand all tho time. Tho exponeo of this
would be largely overbalanced by the sav-
ing of property at fires on tho outer edges
of the town. ~ " -

Chatham At. E. Church. "V

te %^Arrangements* Bro^beinK^m'ade to cele-
brate the first1 annlvorearjnDf the now M.
E ChVro'h ln'Chatham on'Maroh^il Emi-
nent ministers will be present to partlol-
pato In the services Bishop Thomas Bow-
man,' D. D , L L D , will^ preaoh the morn-
Ing services In* th*e evening * Rev.'Dr.
Halleson, D.Dfv pastor of ' the Ilalsey
Street M. B Ohuroh, will preaob. In the
afternoon a platform meeting will be held,
at whloh'time prominent ministers win be
present This promises to bo another rod
letter day for Chatham Methodism, All
outstanding subscriptions will then be
due, and doubtless all paid In by that
time So the celebration will also take
the form of rally day services.

Exoluslvo SprlnK Fashions,
Visits to the Newark Bee Hive just now

lire most Interesting to explorers of charm-
Ing novelties In spring wear. ;L~S Plnut

Co. are showing a quantltv of early
fashion arrivals In varlouB departments,
particularly notloeable for their rloh ex-
oluslvo designs and styles The many
Bprlng first views aro decidedly worth In-
specting.

" What's In a name I" Everything, when you
comotomedlolne When you got Hood's Bar-
Baparilla you get tho best money can hny.

Advertised Iiottors.
A. E. Bangs, John Barr, Chas. Brown, Miss

Maudo Buckley. Wm Barns, Wm Oorby.Wm.
Crawford, Bedrog Danborjoon. H B Detrlck,
Miss Edna Hoffman, Mrs Norn Hart, Mrs J.
Kdson Hilts, Mrs M A Hosktag, J, Konter,
Mrs AnnaLlnd.FredorlckLlnd.'ff.J.O'Brlon,
Cornelias Smith, Qlocoma Slntto.W. B SUnor,
Will Smith (2), Lewis E. BtormB, Miss Pauline
Seymour, Wm. B Shoa.Wm. Q Tnmor.Mra
Mary Turner, Mary B. Vandorhoof, Miss L
WiUhuns. Quo, MoOniOKES, P, M.

WINTER STYLES
1 NOWEKADT

THE TAILOR
TJPSTAOI8

12 East Blackwell Street

STONE MASONS WANTED.

WANTED.—Stone Masons at

Edison, N. J. Apply H, S. Gay,

Superintendent) Edison Concentrat-

ing Works.

WHEREAS, The town ot Dover Is not
now posBBBsed of a Bupplyof pure
and wholesome water for the extin-
guishment of fires and for the use
of the Inhabitants: therefore be It
BESOLVED, By tho Mayor, Beoorder,

Aldermen and Common Counollmen ot
Dover that there shall be submitted to tbo
legal voters of this town, at an eleotlon to
be held; for that .purpose, the question
whether or not they ̂ o assent to and adopt
the provisions of an act of the Legislature
of this State entltledV»An act to enable
Inoorporatedf towns<-tp oonstruot water
works for the extinguishment ot flreB and
supplying* the inhabitants thereof with
pure and wholesome water," passed Maroh

S84, and the several supplements

sloners "t may be appointed pursuaLt K
the provisions of sstd aot to take and con-
vey from suoh source or salines as may be
practicable, Into and through the Town of
Dover or such parts thereof as may be
deemed advisable suoh quantity ot pure
and wholesome water as may be required
for domestic use, the extinguishment of
fires and other purposes by the Inhabitants
residing within tho corporate limits of
said town; and bo it further <
! RESOLVED .That for the purpose afore
eald a soeolal election of thelfgal voters of
the town Bhall be hold on TUKSIUY, the
S7thdav of FEBRUARY, A D . 1000 lie
tween the hours of one and six o olook p.
m ot said day tit the several polliognlaoes
now established by ordlnanoe within tho
town And said 97th day of February, A
D 11900, betwoen the hours of one and six
o'olook _p m , Is hereby fixed by us, the
Mayor, Reoprder, Aldermen and Common
Counollmen of Dover, as the time for hold
Ing such Bppclal eleotlon.

And the Town Olerk Is hereby dlreoted
to give notice thereof, and to provide bal-
lots for use at Bald eleotlon accordingly,
and In the manner required by Bald aol
and'the several snpploments thereto and
amendments thereof ' '<
, And the Beveral Kleotlon Boards of the
town are alBO horoby dlreoted to hold and
oonduot said election In the manner re
quired by law, and to make report to us of
inn reault thereof

Dated February 6th, 1000.
. , , , . ,„ PRBD-H BEACH, Mayor.

D B'HUMMBR, Town^Clork. _ 80 8w

ELECTION NOTICEAI
bl

.The-Mayor,"Recorder, Aldermen
and Common Couneilmen of-Dover,
having by resolution'duly passed,
ordered that a special election of the
legal voters'of the TWn' of Dover
shall be held on

TUESDAY.the 27th day
of FEBRUARY,.

A. D', agoo, between the hours of
one o'clock and six o'clock p. in.,
of said day to determine 'the ques-
tibn whether or not otfaey do assent
to and adopt the provisions of an
act of the legislature of this State
entitled '"An1 act to enable incor-
porated * towns to construct water
works "for''the extinguishment of
fires and supplying tho* inhabitants
thereof .with/pure and < wholesome
water," approved March 5th, 1884,
and the. several supplements thereto
and amendments thereof.

Therefore public notice is heieby
given th'at an-election will- be -held
in the several election districts or

"oFtbcTTown of Dover at the poll-
ing ,places therein,.as now fixed ,and
established by ordinancet"ori Tjies;
day, the 27th day of 'February^A'.*
D I 1900,-between''the hours one
o'clock and six o'clock p in., of
said day, for tho purpose of deter-
mining whether or not a majority of
the legal electors of the Town of
Dover, voting at said election, do
assent to and adopt for this town
the'provisions of anv act - entitled
"An act to enable towns to supply
ihe inhabitants thereof with pure
and wholesome water," 'as above
stated.

Said election will be held at the
following places:

In District No 1, in said Town
at the ENGINE HOUSE. ,

In District No. 2, in said Town
at the PARK HOTEI,. "

In District No. 3, in said Town
at the MANSION JHOUSE.

In District No. 4, in said. Town
at the STORE ROOM OP P. W.
SWACKHAMER, No. 53 East
Blackwell Street.

Witness my hand this 7th day of
February, A. D., 1900.

D.R. HUMMER,
Clerk of the Town of Dover.

Tho JOUBNAL JOB DEPARTMENT isprej
pared to handle almost anything, in the line of
PUINTOIO. Oomeandseeus, or we will omeo
to you, on notification. ,

January Clearance Sale
We have' resolved to clear the decks, and when we determine to do a thing we enter into it heart and

soul. We want to clear every heavy-weight garment out of our store within the next 30 days, and are ready to

Sacrifice
On Every

1

SUIT
OVERCOAT

ULSTER
Of our Stock

PerCent.
Discount!

This means more to the buyer than ever before. Such a chance seldom occurs, so take advantage of it.
Fifteen per cent, off on all Mep's Suits. Fifteen per cent off 011 all Overcoats and Ulsters; Fifteen par
cent, off on all Boys' Long Pant Suits Fifteen per cent, off on all Children's Suits. Fifteen per cent, of
on all Boys' Overcoats. Remember—the original prices remain on our goods..:" We make this wonderful an!
truthful offer at the beginning of another year with confidence in the intelligence of the people to wfiom tub
house has always given the worth of their money. These unusual values, we want the people to possess, sae
by far the greatest we have ever offered, or that can be gotten of any other house. The prices on, the good*
will tell you a tale that will surprise you. This sacrifice sale extends also to our Hat and Cap Department,
and our Furnishing Goods Department. The man who misses this sale is a loser.

P O I A R T THECLOTHlERand
FURNISHER

BlaokweU Street, Dover, »T. J.

RANTED « EXAMINERS

On Petticoats. Apply at
the Skirt Factory.

Steady Work. Good Pay.
OPERATORS WANTED

Steady Work. Good Pay.

Paid while Learning;.

HERZIG & KAPP

SALE OP COUCHES.
From $50) and upward in Velonr, Leather,

Leatherette • tuned, strong, well • made and
handsome. l

CARPET SALE ALSO.
Ingrains, Brassols, Axmlnlsters, Moqaett*.
Prloos Very Low.

FURNITURE MAKER'S ART.
Libraries or Parlors furnished from oar

Stock Good ta9to, new doslgoB—at a trlftlng
outlay.

- J. W. BAKER & SON,
MODERN BOMB FURN1SHEUS,

18 W. Blackwell St DOVER, N J

STEER CLEAR

of Meats which have not the dealers

guarantee of quality.

The ^eef, yeal,,Muttonr Lamb

and Fork sold here is from prime

stock, and has the tenderness and

richness \vhich is only found in the

flesh of young animals. Tough,

stringy and innutritions meats are

never sold at 1 '

MOVER'S MARKET

WATCH OUR

SPECIALS ON SATURDAY-

L a MOVER
Schwau B!o:k, Sussex Si,, Dover,

NOT WHAT YOU- PAY FOR

COFFEE 1
BUT WHAT COFFEE PAYS YOU

There are two values to every article,—what it costs and what it's

worth. , i , , ' ' /

Cork cost Scents a pound, but if you'are drowning half a mile from

shore, its value would be "not what you pay for cork but what cork

pays you." 1

You are not drowning, but you are using up strength and vitality

in your daily work. You are getting back that strength and vitality in

part from your morning cup of coffee. ' ' ' ] • ' [ .

It makes little difference what you pay for it; the important ques-

tion is, " What does it pay you ? " You can see the strength you have,

but you can't see the increased strength you would get if you drank

CHASE & SANBORN'S "HIGH GRADE" COFFEE
This is a fact! You can easily test its truth. It will cost you one

pound of coffee- -that's all. Select your own price— .

2O, as , a®, 8S, 36 eiiad 4O Cents

WILLIAM "H. BAKER
WARREN STREET, D0YER, N. I

Great OuteHiarinent Sale
-OB*

ED. L DICKERSON,
DOVER—

Still continues, and still further Great Reductions
will be made on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3.
2̂V13> S T A R T OUR (JHBAT

REJ> FIGURE SALE
No such offerings were ever before offered in

Jackets, Capes, Suits, Silk Waists, Etc.
Also Fur Collarettes

Every Garment .Marked in Red Figures to
. " ,m Cjosc Out Quick

v

We quote no prices here, but come and see what we have

for you. We have some great surprises for you.

Among other big bargains we have a lot of
Odds and Ends in Jackets which have been

sold at from $4.98 to $10, your choice at
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Pleasures of Literature

'II FIND the life o£ an editor very
interesting," said Mr. Dobley at

bU newly inaugurated late breakfast,
"and I shall never fail to be thankful
that I cast off the loathsome trammels
of the hardware business to soar in
tfie vaulted skies of- literature."

"I thought only angels anil birds
soared," said Mrs. Dobley, pulling
«ream in the coffee. She was really
very much astonished at the manner
in which her liege lord bad launched
himself into literature. For sumt three
weeks now he had been proprietor and
editor of the Green Giraffe, a mag-
azine devoted to art and high class
literature. It was an expensive affair,
printed on thick paper wit.h ragged
edges and wide margins, nnd had a
cover one could see a block off on. a
dark night, so brilliant was the color-
ing.

"You ore Incoming an unconscious
humorist, my dear," said Mr. Dobley,
tailing the top oft on egfr (jrncefully,
"as befits the wife of a literary man.
An 'angel' in the language of the up-
to-date is a backer—a person who puts
money into art for urt's Fake and also
with a dim idea that it will return in
time manifold. And sometimes an 'an-
gel' iu also a bird."

• "It is all BO interesting to me, John,"
said Airs. Dobley, "and lameo anxious to
learn oil about it. Yet it seems a little
bit beyond inc. There is- the cover;
that girl with the purple hair eating
green grapeB, and tbc week before it
looked like an advertisement for a
hair restorer, that awfully purple mnn
with green wliiskers. I confess I cun-
not understand it."

"Last week we hud Oom Paul, 1 be-
lieve," auld Mr. noble]*, thoughtfully,
"and tbc girl eating gropes is'Harvest,'
I think. Most of these things are sym-
bolical, you know."

"Well, I sat up half the night think-
ing about that girl," said Mrs. Dobley,
"and I could not make it out. Thea
there was a poem on the first page that
duzed me. It sounded magnificently
when one read It out loud, but what it
meant was a mystery, 1.should have
taken, it for a puzzle, but 1 know you
don't have puzzles in the Girnffc."

"You refer now to thai inngnilicent
thing by Swampleigh. Sly dear, we
must be vugue in literal luc if we wish,
to escape the charge of being old-fash-
ioned. Swampleigh never makes a mis-
take. Take the name of the magazine.
He suggested it. lie told mehowifoc-
curred to him one night. He had re-
tired late anil fallen into a light slum'
bcr. Suddenly he awoke. At the foot
of his bed a figure seemed to shnpe
Uself into u sort of mist and he knew
that i t wag. an Inspiration. First he
thought it was a camel, then its neck
stretched upward and Swampleigh
heard himself murmur: 'The Green
Giraffe.' The very thing! He knew he
iiad a name that would make a big sen-
sation."

"Is Mr. Sw/implcigh on the staff?"
"Swampleigh is on the staff, but I

fear very much that we shall lose him.
You sec, he' has always had dyspepsia,

. and this has kept him morbid and
xsynlcal In. aH his ideas, l ie hates every'
'thing. Now, somebody suggested hit,
trying ;hot water as, a cunvnnd he

•getting better and more cheerful every
• day. He will lose all his value to us
when he becomes well again. You see,

.nowadays.Iiealthy-mindcd folks who
don't know what it is to be pessimistic

"like to read that «ortof thing. I think
It makes 'om leel happy."

"It must be very odd, I should •think,"
saia Mrs. Dobley. "But you find it in-
teresting at nil events and:you don't
have1, to work.so hard. Then it must

• be charming to meet all the poets and
r writers,1 to ..commune witli such gifted
rmlnds—nottlirougli cold print ns oth-

ers have itf^but soul to soul as it were,"
"Er—perhaps pharmlng is not exact-

ly the word. They are intensely inter-
esting—and surprising. A fev\ aic
perhaps a trifle erratic. I, never know
when I reach the Giraffe nfllcc what
may happen before the day is o>cr.

1 I t is a life of constant surprises. Some;
; times it is a glorious poem—sometimes

a • emoflmble sketch —(sometimes' a
..fight."

"A'fight?"
, ""Yes, over bills, you know. Mistakes
will happen. We pay a cent a word
for our prose,, and the boy who counts
tile words guesses at it sometimes and
jthis gives th& writer an idea that we
ore trying tu defraud him. WLv, vie
had a rumpus the other afternoon in
the office- about right cents on a mag-
nificent article: 'Art's Eternal future.1

"The man wouldn't listen to reason and
wanted tlie entire rnacliinei3 of the of-
fice to npply iiirif to counting the
words .in that nrdelc."

J'Who uon?"
*'Tho cmklcr. He usuallj wins, lie

runs compound noicU together, and
that is where1 the •inlnundcrstiindlng
arises. Hut the sidelights thnt one
constantly gets on the inner person-
a'.ity of the aillsl—of the brus.li and
of the pen—itis'Ji-lighlful!"

"How lovely! Can't YOU explain it
to me?"

"Well,--there Is n certain nudity ol
soul—an absolutefr.inknc3btli.it marks
the clur.icter of the genius. Ticre is
an instance. Dauber, 3ou laicm, is one
of our best men in black and white
Vtork. He dots those Vedderesque
things lh.lt haic all .soils, of hidden
zineanings."

"11 ccollect," said Mrs. Dobley, eager-
ly. "Xow ihat picture labt iveek called
Destiny. I con.dn't mnke that out.
Destiny w\b standing on the crescent

•jit the moon reaching for n star At
ilrst I thought there must be M)inc-
-tliing to explain it, but I hunted every
jpupe nnd there na&n't a thing. Now,

' what docs It really mean?"
"ify dear, you mustoskDauberaboat

tilt."
' '.'Do yoii.tlitakieluiovts?"

"Oil, Dauber knows what he neani
ffe cau't print maps with his pictures,
Mrs. Dobley, bat the spirit is there.
I was about to relate an incident. Dau*
ber was doing a full-length blacS-and-
white draped figure. 'Aftermath,' he
tailed it. It was a wonderful thing.
The eyes looking out under a drawn
hood. He showed me the sketch, and
he said: 'There's something will keep
people guessing.'"

"Ve£—his pit'turei art like puzzles to
me. ll is linisbfil?"

".\'o. You see Dauber hod an accident
at his studio, but with the absolute
frankness that characterizes (he man.
he came immediately to the otticc to
explain the delay. Dauber was so busy
that he was working nights and it
seems the model got mad at something
and kicked over the lamp."

"The model kicked ?"—•
"Yes—the young lady who was pos-

ing for 'Aftermath' said he made Iiei
feet too big, and it seems she has a
great deal of temperament and it as-
serted itself at this moment and set
the studio on fire."

"Well, just fancy—I should think it
dangerous to have things like that hap-
pen I"

"Oil, ti'ib artistic temperament is a
Queer thing to stack up against. But
you get used to it. That is, you get
used to being surprised. You fitgin not
10 count on anything being what you
expect it to be. Then, one of our artists
we have to lock up'in a side room with-
out windows when he starts a picture,
and we have his meals sent in to him
until he finishes, His capacity is enor-
mous,"

"For work?"
"No, for food. He seems to absorb

it; but his pictures have a delicacy ol
feeling, a quivi'ry, moonlight effect
that would make you think they
evolved from a rose leaf and dew diet.
Lilt they don't."

"Talking of food," said Mrs. Dobley.
"when I colled at the office the otbei
day I noticed a very tired, pale little
girl eating a sandwich in o corner.
Who was she?"

"Oh,, that was Tiossiter Ross, who did
those spicy sketches signed Uacy Hose
in the Tablet before we began taking
her poems on llic Giraffe. Her style
is very misleading. She writes entire-
ly about race horses, actresses, men-
nbout-lown, birds and bottles. I, fan-
cied her as .a (lushing person who.
would come to the Giraffe office In 0
cab with u footman.

"You enn imagine when this pale lit-
tle girl come in I was stunned. She
was so timid she would hardly speak
above a whisper, but she sat down and
wrote a sketch In ten minutes, 'Han-
som Land nt Midnight,' that simply
reeked with luxury and mnghlficcnce
of nil sorts. Then she asked if we
would mlnd'tf'dlic had a bite of lunch
before she went out, as she had an
oj-Eter sandwich in her bag."

"An oyster sandwich! I-had.never
henrd of such a thing."

"Nor I. Hut she had one and a bot-
tle of milk, and she sat down culm!;
raid finished them before she went out.
I learned afterward that she supports
her mother and works 20 hours, out of
every 84.
• "We hate another interesting char-

acter on the staff," said Mr. Dobley.
"He is the Enthusiasm' Engenderer."

"Tin- Enthusi—" began Mrs. Dobley,
vionderingly. /

"Yes—it's an Idea of my own. But
the ilny will come when every maga-
zine will have uu Enthusiasm En-
genderer. Of course, ho is supposed
co be nu editor, but';his real work is
to gel the writers and the artists out
of a ILL You ECO, Mrs. Dobley, pob'fl
and nrlists, like people in other voca-
tions, legard their day's work verj
much a*, something that is to bring
In bivud aud butter nnd buns. They
urile loi the market and try to turn
nut pood sellers.

"Now, our Enthusiasm Engenderer
(s a young man'who .knows bis busi-
ness. He talks of art with a big 'A'
and condemns everything in sight In
the literary and ortlstio line except
the Giraffe. 37iis wakes up oil the
dormant enegrics that have been
choked by commercial ambition. Here,
at leapt, say the poets, in the Green
Giraffe we can put the poems that no
one will buy. Here, cry the artists
is a haven for that good, stuff thit T
hnye been piling up nt home i n m y
portfolios. They go- away from the
office after an interview with our En-
thusiasm Engenderer, walking on air
and .generating- pood ideas.' In this
way we have n large unconscious staff
working for us without snlnry."

"What a remarkable idea,'' said Mrs.
Dobley admiringly. "Then poet's are
almost ns odd as artists,.aren't they?"

"Quite. There's Da(sy Dimple, whose
CMiuibHe 'Lines to n Bnby Dewiirop'
jou admired so much. Sbc is u" stout,
matronly woman, who'weius specta-
cles and n roinydny dress."

"I was very much interested iu Miss
J"tarrii'p"ton's article on. the 'DciMop-
iiient of tin1 Infant Mind,' " said Mrs.
linliley. "That, I will be bound, iia"
written by a truly feminine woman."

"Let me EPC," said Dobley. "Xo,
ILnt was written by Bnrrington Chubb,
11 poet that we have on salary, lie is
a woi.'Jcr! He cm do anything from
a d'uK'ct poem TO a cooking recipe in
about 1 minute nn,d a half. He wants
xis to start a depaituicnt, 'Hints to
Mothers,' but it's hardly nrtistio
enough for (he Giraffe. Don't you
ngree with me?"

"Wcllfl it would be apt tobe vitguo
and symbolic, at oil events," said Mrs.
Dobley, helping her husband on with
Ills"'overcoat: "but the'poor babies
might suffer,"

"No; ISarrington Chubb has six
youngsters of his own. He's brought
them up himself, too. - "You see, his
wife Is a literary woman. She writes
on golf and athletics'and things."

And the editor of. the Greon Giraffe
left-for his office with a dignity that
he had never known in the hardware
business.—N. Y. Sun.

! AMAZING ADVENTURE.

An Italian Womiii'i Terrible Arricl
PllEht Kearlj- Hull m. Mile

Ab*ve Terrm Firm*.

Teresa Folciola, an Italian peasant
woman, met recently with an extror-
dinary adventure. Near her home, in
the\illage of Quarna, which nestles in
a. spacious valley, is a high and wood-
ed 'mountain, and there it has been
her cuttom to go two or three times
11 week for the* purpose of collecting
firewood. To bring this wood down
from the precipitious mountain to her
cottage was quite an arduous task.

HALF A MILE ABOVE GROUND.

Therefore, she sent it down by means
of a strong metal wire, stretched from
the valley up to the mountain top.

A few weeks t'.go she and her two
little (laughters ascended the moun-
tain, and after gathering three goodly
bundles of wood, prepared to ?eud
them Oown.' Just, however, as the
mother had fastened the first bundle
to the wire and had launched it on its
aownward course her wedding ring
became caiight in the rope with which
-the bundle was tied, and in a flash she
\VM carried off her feet and swept
downward into the valley. Half para-
lyzed with fear, her little daughters
watched her as she sped from their
sight with amazing swiftness,' and
then they ran d:nvn the mountain,
fully 'expecting to find her lying rieaJ
at tlie end of the wire.

, And their fear was quite natural,
since the mountain top from which
their mother 'had been torn is 800
yards above the valley. Fortunately,
their fear proved to be .groundless.
They found their mother entirely un-
injured. Yet, miraculous indeed was
it that her life was not crushed out
of her at the end of her perilous de-
scent. , It would have been if her fall
had not been broken as she was reach-
ing' the earth by some friendly
branches. The bundle of wood, too,
wns in some measure a bulwark
against the shock.

Child Dcvonred liy Puma.
It IE believeo in Lower California

ihnt a three-year-old child living near
Niji was carried off nnd enten by a
mountain Hon. The child disappeared
about a month ago,; and although a
diligent search was made for it, no
clew wos found. Tt was thought that
the.child lind been abducted and- the
parents took steps to loento it in other
towns. A few clays ago the father,
^hile going up a rooky canyon, dis-
coioieu poitions of his child's cloth-
ing hanging on. bushes and set oral
bones lying on the ground.' ^Mountain
lions .abound in that section, una, it
It believed, that » large one carried
the cMld ouay.

Wlint t'o tlio Cnllaron S r l n k !
Don't giro them tea or coffee. Hovoyou

tried the new food di Ink called GRAIS O ?
I d s delicious and nourishing and takes
the place of ooffeo The moro Grain Oyou
give the oblldron the more health yon dis-
tribute through their systems. Graln-0 is
made of pnra grAinB, and 'when properly
prepared lasEes l ike . t ie oholoe grades of
ooffee, but ccmts ubouc' ouo quurtor as
muoh. All gtooecs sell It. 15K and !5o.

PLEADS FOR A DOG.

Eloquent Attorney Succeeds In Sav-
tnv an Irlfth Terrler'i Life In

K Cblcaso Court.

The life of Mike, an Irish terrier,
was anxiously scught in Justice
Dooley's court at Chicago the other
day. Attorneys aigued, recited the
law and eloquently pleaded that the
life of Mike be spared. Other attor-
neys demanded as- persistently that
Hike be immediately sentenced to
death, und a dozen witnesses gave tes-
timony against the dog. Attorney
Miles Devine pleaded as earnestly for
the'terrier as-he would for a- human
being, piled the desk high with au-
thorities and finally saved the beast's
life.

Mike was not present, but the mag-
istrate was shown a photograph of the
animal. Attorney Devine argued, that

PORTER IS BEWILDERED.

tfTttna Servant Unable to Compre*
head American Idea* of Wom-

an's Importance.

A Havana correspondent sa3's that
with all the superficial gallantry to-
ward the fair sex with which the Cuban
and the Spanish are endowed, there is
mixed a peculiar dlsregurd and mis-
trust which, to soy the least, is very
strange to American or English ideas.
This very week an American family
had an experience which showed in a
humorous way both the Spaniard's mis-
trust of women and his own sense of
loyalty to his employer. When the

TLEADINO MIKE'S CAUSE.
the photograph, showed Mike to be
anything but the vicious dog repre-
sented by the prosecution. While At-
torney Devine championed the cause
of the dog and pleaded for bis life, At-
torney Thomas Dorney showered all
the abuse he could command upon the
animal, and insisted that the com-
munity vtos not tufe as long as Mike
was .permitted to roam at will.

The trouble was caused by Mrs.
Bertlia Hellman, who said the dog had
tried to bite her son. Mr. Devine de-
nied the charge and accused Mrs. Hell-
man of being prejudiced against Moke
because he was Irish. Attorney Dor-
ncy denied that the race question.fig-
ured in the matter and threatened to
secure an injunction restraining Mike
from bitiDg his client or any member
of her family, llis honor then threw
tHic cuse out of court.

At the MLnalon School.
Teacher—Why was Eebecca at the

well?
Little Girl—I guess because her hus-

band wouldn't get tne water for her,
—y. Y. Press.

:One.;jMaii'a View.
"What is a degenerate, anyhow?"

was ueked of the shrewd old lawyer. -
"A degenerate is a. fellow who has

committed a crime and can't prove aa
alibi."—Detroit Free Tress.

An Injult.
"Excuse me, sir, but 3 ou look just

like a man I owe money.''
"That's an insult! You might as well

sny I look like a_ fool!"—Yonkers
Statesman.

• ClTlIIcntlon.
Tourist—Those Indians don't look

particularly fierce.
Westerner—Fierce? I don't tliink

they would even scalp a rnilroad ticket.
—Harlem Life. '

Exception to tlie Hole.
Joggles—You know, there is poetry

in everything.
Waggles—How about the magazines?

—Town Topics.

Don't Tobacco Spit nim hmoke loui lire Amy,
To quit tobacco'easily and forever,
etlo full of llfo norro d i ' t k

qut baccoeasily and forever, boznaff
aetlo, full of llfo, norro and vigor,' take- Nb-To-
J3ac, thewnnderrworlior, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, EOc or tl. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet ,and sample tree. Address
Bterllng Bemmty Co., Chicago or New Vorfc Record.

HOLDING THE TELLTALE LETTER.
household was first established in Ha-
vann, the good housewife, to the^mlud
of the deep-chested Spanish porter, was
an utter nonenity. When she ordered
tea of an afternoon the porter ran to
her husband to see if she might have it,
and when one day she sent him for a
bottle of cognac As report to the hus-
band was of such a character that the
latter once and for all established his
wife's place in household matters so
far as that porter was concerned. He
wa's informed that she was absolute
mistress of internal affairs, and that
if the husband were annoyed any more
some one would be looking for a job.
Tills settled it, and the porter acqui-
esced in the new order of things, but
still that mistrust of femininity lin-
gered.

There was a little informal dinner,
and the mother of the household asked
herdaughter to write to, Capt. So-and-so,
inviting him to attend. This thejoung
womnn of approximately 20 summers
did, and, having addressed the note, car-
ried it to the porter to be dcliveicd. He
sagely took it without a word, and as
soon as the scnorita's back waB turned
he slipped in to sec her mother; holding
the letter gingerly in his nond. lie was
dreadful!} embarrassed, but Jie did not
hesitate to ask if the young woman
was sending this"note to the gallant
captain with her mother's knowledge
and consent. There wasn't going to be
any clandestine correspondence going
on about that house if he could help it,
and he seemed disappointed when he
was ordered to do as he was told and ask
no questions. He is still holding his'
place, but one more offense against the
.dignity of womankind; is likely to con-
sign him to the ranks of Havana's un-
employed.

No, Escape.
"Itather than yield one cent to the

fuel trust," be hissed, "I will perish of
cold!"

"Hut the undertakers' trust!" fal-
tered, his wife, who had been shivering
silently in the corner.—Detroit Jour-
nal.

Fractional Ilnmanlty.
Talesman^—Your;hoiior, I'm a tailor.
His Honor (testily)—Excused. At

the late vie are iinpnnelling this jury
WJ enn't tnke the time to hunt up the
other eight-ninths necessary, for a
juror.—N. Y. World.

Noble Condnct.
' Gotrox—I wish 3 ou to know thnt I am

a self-miide nioni
Cynlqus—now noble of you to assume

all that responsibility!—Philadelphia

Nc*vqt*s Wrecks,
Tired but, Weak and Exhausted in Body and Mind, Appetite

Gone, Unable to Steep Night or day, Find Rest and

Relief from Pain in the Great Restorative

Dr.
Hothlng jas over equalled Dr.

Hlles1 Uervino in power to restore
lost energy and build up wasted
nctve strength and -vitality. I t gives
relief wlicro other lemedles fail, be-
cause i t does not drive tho irritated
nerves, but coaxes and feeds them,
giving them new life and power be-
fore calling on them for renewed
effort. If your nerveB are getting
weak; if you are tired, worn-out and
cannot rest or sleep; if your strength
is failing and yon feel that you are
losing ground, begin at bnco wltli Dr.
Miles' Nervine, and you will be sur-
prised how soon you win begin to
feel better and stronger.

"When I commenced tiling Dr. Miles'
Nervine 1 was as nurous iu anyone could be

and live. Day and night uere both alike to
me—no sleep tiint did me any good and no
rest at any time. I used to l m e such terrible
headaches that It seemed as tlioueh my head
would burst at any moment, my appetite was
\ ery poor and I was run-dow n and exhausted
in body und mind. Before I had taken one
bottle of the Nervine I could go to bed and
sleep soundly all night, and in the mominj; I
would awake feeling so rested and refreshed.
Dr. Miles' Nervine did me a world of good ,
and I am never tired of singing its praises."

MRS. D. D. OWEN,

23 UticaSt, Ithaca, N.Y.

"Intemperate living and close .confinement
In roy store resulted In a collapse of my
whole ncrvous: system and. 1 was a total
wreck. I was so weak that at times I was
unable to stand on my feet and would fall to
the floor wherever I.happened to be. My
legs would become numb and without any

sense of feeling. I had dizzy spells v*-hen my
head would swim so I could scarcely see. I
had tried nearly every remedy recommended
for nervous troubles without obtaining relief
and finally became s'o discouraged tlmt I did
not care whether 1 li\ ed or died. Jour years
ngo I commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervine
and was gic.uly benefited by the first bottle.
This gave me new hope and I continued the
medicine /or se\ (.ral months, gaining strength
all the time. I am now us strong and well as
I ever was and can work sixteen hours a day*
when it is necessary without feeling any bad
effects. I cannot speak too highly o£ Dr.
Miles' Nervine for I think it was the only
thing that sa\ ed my life."

W. G. WHITE, McGregor, Tex.

Dr. Miles'Nervine is sold'at all druggists
on a positive guarantee. Write for free
advice and booklet to;

DR. MILES MEDICJU. C O , SlUurt, I n i

EurokaHanieM OU l l Hubert
tive of new leather
best renovator ol old
H lte to b l k

preserva
and Ute
l h

best renovator ol old
leather. H olte, tortons, black-
ena and protects, Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your beat ttarsen, your old har-
ness, and your carriage top, and they
will nut only loolc betur but wear
longer. Sold everywhere In cans—all.:
•iMs/rom naif pfntu to five gallons.

Mada bj STAXDilU Oil* CO.

R. C. YREELAND,^*
Dentist.

Fourteen years' ex-

perience. Extract-

ing & Specialty.

It East Blackwell

Street

Dovei->(N.J.

S. R. BENNETT
0 Bast BUckwell Street, Dover, N. J.

PLUMBING, HOT WATER AND

STEAM HEATING

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC

Also OIL and GASOLENE Stoves

DOVER LUMBER COMPANY
- DEALERS IN

ALL KINDS OF LtTHBEB

BUILDma MATERIALS, MHiL WORK
LEHIGH AND SORAKTON COAL

KINDLING POOD, BRICK, WME.PLASTEB
CEMENT, FLAGGING & HEWER PIPE

—Telephone «H-

I. W. BEADING, President and Manager

E. M. BEABTNG, Beo'y and Treaa

81 to 108 B. BlaokweU Street

E. H.
—AOBNX TOU—

WILSON BROS: BONE CUTTERS
— Z also li&ve on bond-— ,

W O N E E B CLOVER M E A I J
The beet poultry food there la to fill the egg

, v * luuikeu - ., 1
84 Rout McFarJan street; Dover, N. J.

J. WILLARD FARROW; M. D,

(StoBA.K,
flonra < 1 to 8 P; U.

IVfeat Blackwoll street
'*i ' '

(Over Kerr'a stove store

0.00 to 81>; H.
And bj Appointment.

r. H TIPPKTT THOMAS BAKBB

TIPPETT & BAKER
(Successors to H.L. Dunham)
Insurance jmd Beal S3tato

Low ratoa and first does Oompantas.
Office TV. Blaokwell street

DOVER. New Jorsor.

B W. ELUOOTT
• COUNBELOR-AT-LAW

NOTARY PHBLia
O#FICE ON BLAOKWELL 8TKKET
OPPOSITE THE BAKER BOTLDIHd

DOVEK.N. J.

DIOHABD {TTZHERBERT

' . ATTORNEY AT LAW, MASTER

ANDBOlJOEIOBniOHAMCIEBT; '

Office Baker Building Dover, N.J.

J.J.VREELAND
Contractor, Carpenter, and Builder
Plans and Soecifications Furnished

Office and ShpD

Blaokwel Street, DOVER, N. J.

Call on.

M . V . B . SEARING
For SLATE ROOFS and MANTELS

DOVER • - NEW JERSEY."

Acent For MutuAl Fire Insurance Comoany.

Poems.

Book««
The book ofUlLQ UHUVUl'J*

Handsomoly
ninstrated by
by tlilrty two
of tho world's
srontost art*

Tiiu.
twoon t

Given free.
ito uich iiprnon interested

in BubsciiMug to the En-"'
gene -HeW Monmr.Dnt
Sonvonirfund. Subsorlue
onynmoiuitdcsirod. Sub**.
BcriptlonH ns^low os II.
will entltl- donpr to tills
dalntly artistlo volnme ^

"

{cloth bound, 8x11) AS a
certlucoto of subscription
to tund. Book contains a
selection of Field's host
and most reprmontntivo
works und is ready for
delivery. But for the
noblo contrihutlyn of tho
world's greatest artiste
this book conld not have
lieon mnnufnatured for

....... less than $7.00. ~ -
Tlie fund crented Is divided equally bo-

wooii the family of tho Into Eniiene Hold
nd tho fund for tho building of a motrn-and tho fund for tho building of a imma-
nent to tho memory of tho beloved poet of
childhood. Address -
cuacNc ricui MOKUMIKT (OUVE'NIR runs,

(Also at book stores) ' lSgHonroo St.,
Chicago, nu-

l l yon also wish to send postage, endows lOo

BROWN'S COAL
V

CLARENCES,

—Betan Agent f

Lehigh, Scranfon n i
and Bituminous ( j |

Wood by the Cord, 6a,

Hay, Straw, Grain, Feei

22 S, Bergen Street, I

TolophoneUA.

PELVIC TRU$S HOLDS
oaslly '• 'Why t Because it tota. 1
preasnredlreotlo the iDtirn.f.1

will last /or ten years or mom. ~jMto
preaoribe it. Children wear f , ^ m

oared. Totteanbr" •
comfortable.

-Five per cent I
be allowed to persons orinjinj J

tbis paper oontajning above ad»erF-r

auAKANTEB-Oar fare both i
any one whose rupture 1 c
r bold.

ARROWSMI
The TruBaStior, '"» SSTE.™,, .^
~ ' Opp. Central a RSlaUoTV-

Park Union Lumberl
BniloHaontoA. JndaonOot'f

MWODJ'

z ̂  MonldiagBtBraoketBjeto.
UU1 work of «U ktodi (nra)Bhed f-t «1

BLACKWELL STREET L ^ ,
aeo. Plerson. Fret." ChM.E. Clark, &
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5BY WAS SILENT.

Is One Reason a Woman Gives
for Seeking Divorce. •

[fe Made Unendurable by the
iloroMy ot a Man Who Con-
yfi II1» ConJ«B«l OonvtriB.

lion to UonoarMaiilei.'

ording to th« New York pun, Lucy
,rlon nod her husband,'Edward
0 is employed at a salary of $4,000
sugar brokerage firm, .each has
lion for separation on the calen-
He is suing In Brooklyn on alle-
s of abandonment, and hex suit
en York based on cruelty and de-
n. Her motion'for alimony in
<lior. vns on before Justice Flit-
1 of tlie supreme court.
Vos a schoolteacher In Kansas
'Ihej were married wlien she

til In A'ew York for her •vacation
ill 27 last. She soys that they had
. Ed off on their wedding tour
corn raJs and other places when
„,,„ to hold aloof from her, to dii-
i Iier altogether when they were
mpmn, and to speak to her In
nibbles only when'she sought
an lnm into conversation,. > This
net continued on their return to
cilj, at 10" West I filxty-fourth
I, ulicie they went' to board.

us senrce, too, she says, and
limes she had to borrow her car
fiom other persons,i'When she
jdal him, she avers, he said:
l dul J ou marry me for, anyway?"
ft ]nm on November 14 last, and
aj sent him a. letter, saying:

ncemj marriage with you on July
iu hi" e been only a liusband in

as j ou haye never shown any
n'lli, neier made any advances to
and jour general treatment has
calculated to inspire'contempt
r than induce love. You dragged

|o Pliiinfieia and'made a recluse
j( me for a. month, with no com-
ms whatever, and of on'evening
i we sat on the veranda all ypu
i us to smoke, and, touch on what
ict I might, I never got a response

Ther Bad a Race and Brain Outran
Hill Egnlne Antagonist with

Perfeet Eaae.

'Some people think that a grizzly
can't run/1 said A. J. Suggs, of Phoenix,
Ariz,, to a Washington Post reporter.
"I ..want to slate right now that, while
the bear is a clumsy beast, he can cover
as much ground as the average saddle
hoise, and a man should be sure that
he has a good mount before he tries to
get out of the -way of one which 1B
angry. My brother was out in the
mountains, one day when he saw, about
260 yards ahead of him, a big, awkward
silver tip. My brother had a rifle, but
ie was not certain that he would kill

(hen wegcame>^;«Newr York
night things tamld surely Improve,
alas for my>fond hopes I, . In all
i weary ..weeks you have.n'evcr'eveii
;eslcd one hit of recreation.^ I tried,
1 saw it •« as ak'opeless task, to draw
Into some kind,6f 'intelligent,cbn-
tlon, and then iSvas compelled to
that up. JI could 'never have be-

ta it possible, had'Xnotexpericnoed
hat in this day and age, at the close,
henincteenth.century/ahuman be-
rallrag himk'elf a*'man, would hu-
ote a woman to such on extent as
ompcl her to ask him'for every dol-
Bhc needs. j< . ' \ v ' ' ? ," . . ,
I ask you in a spirit' of fJair play

[right-mindedness to .please collect
things (thej are not'Yery,vahiable)
put them in my',trunk and send

_ i to 67 West Twelfth' street.,1 de-
no publicity, nnct.r nm sure you
lot, so will you -kind.ly write me
il jou can allow me per week, and
il convinced that as forlnyself there
he no other way,tiian a separation
n you. I hope you 'will make'no
smpt to see me, hut will write when-
t you have anything.-to ccTmmunl-

imbcrtoh said injoppo'sition-'to'tho
uon Hint he had opened,the* honey-
on in a social spirit,' but that his
to repulsed him, anoVwould look hcr-
t in her room. sA. H.^Hummel, for
iplointlff, said his client had rejected.
offer of Lamber'tdri to* give her $850
condition that'slie-gb'btidc1to her
rool leaching in'the west. "The court
med decision.^p}*; %i"J,"~ '"."!"

by a (S»ceae. •• * ^ '
sneezlngf violently, Saturday,

lit Detective George, A.; HouselL, 61
* Brunswick, Nf'J.\ WdiTBudaeniy,'
W«d. He tolllTdito' the'floor, ana
lobe carried to bei^Hisphysiclan
that the strain"of sneezing sprained
We in. the-baet'o^hls neelt, and
ffmpatlietio paralysis followed. He
*"'' ~ lainuag th'e use of his.

."• Made, f rom^Simnpi. "
industry'lias sprung up in. the

«ver pine 'laniu- near*. Sandstone,
i. A Michigan^'shingle ifattnufac-

has located 'east of .toWn with
Wnory suitable ^o."transform the
Nanon of large,stuinps into.shln-
\t These stumps"'taW; stand from
M° four feet aboWgroiind'ona are
i?onu as the day tae tree was out. *.»

,noher Stopped the" Cloci,','^ *•
church clock-atjHarborne, near

"•'Bliam, England, 'was found to,
"•topped on' uccojintbf bees swarm-

» it arid filling, the worts with
It toolc-two^days to gel the

"it. Another Yorkshire clock
•topped1 by a bird,' which made n.

of rposting' on one of the
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THE BEAR GOT AW AT.

the bear if he shot, and he did not lino*
how, a race would turn out. He was
mounted on one of the best horses in
the country, for a man needed one in
those days. He knew thnt the" heal
would not light unless wounded or
cornered, and he thought he vi ould lilce
to see how he would run. against his
horse.

"He was pretty certain that the hear
would run from him if he could once
get him started in t i e opposite direc-
tion, and so he gave a regular cowboy
yell. The bear looked up, and started
shuffling off toward* the mountain,
about a mile and a half away. My
brother spurred his horse and it lit out
after the grizzly, at the same time keep-
ing up tho piercing 'Yeep-yeep' of the
cowboy. Tilt bear soon got into the
running, and the way he got over that
ground was a caution, My brother saw
that the brute was getting away from
him, and he urged MB horse to the ut-
most, but be did not gain, ten yardB in
the whole mile nnd a half. That bear
lumbered along with leaps equal to a
grey • hound, and his pursuer did not
have a chance to cut him out from his
retreat, , " '

'I went over the course the next day
to"verify the story, for it sounded fishy
to me. I found that the bear had mirde
jumps from'15 to 80 feet in length, and
that the ground had been cut up by hit
claws so that it looked as if a harrow
had been running over it. For that rea-
son I would ndvlse'nomnn to try afoot
race with a grizzly."

CUPID,THE PLOTTER.

Be Oanici a Father, «o Mnlce Hl>
•annhter a Wedding; OKI ot '

Bright Stepmother.tiV-

; Jacob W. Manley thought thataslep-
mother would be the nicest wedding
present'he could make to his'daughter.
Miss, Manley's wedding was to take
place at Secatur, 111. Her papa, a rich
'farmer of the Bnme place, was in Gen-
tralia' when he received the invitation.
'\ iss Mary- E. Crumley was there, also.
The pair had been neighbors and sweet-
hearts in Tennessee in childhood days.
' "See here," saidMr. Manley. "My
daughter's going to be married. She'll
expect'a present from me, and I want to
give her a mamma. She's a real nice
girl. ^Will you act the part?"

Miss Crumley said she would,, She
and Manley were married forthwith,

• i ;• Auction Brought About
/- -r a Lon0 Struggle.

Fat aim Even Could Not Asree aa
to. Their,Value—Ten Y«nr. Sen-

ate and Uonae Wrangled
Over the Hatter.

[Special Washington Letter.]

THE pictures of the copltol build-
iug which show the east front
nre published broadcast BO that

everybtdy in the land hns'n. good Idea
of the appearance of the palatial struc-
ture, There are three entrauceB.to the
capllol, by broad staircases, but they
are seldom used,
• The senate and house entrances have
beautiful white marble steps, but the
rotunda entrance is approached by old
red sandstone steps. Beneath these
stairways urc wide drheuajs, and
they are used by senators and repre-
sentatives because there are basement
entrances' which lead to elevators.
Therefore the beautiful stnlrwajs nrp
seldom used. Without them, howeier,
the symmetry of the building would
be destroyed,

Strangers in Washington usunllj
mount the stairs from tjie outride, for
they \iould ne\er think of going
through the dailt dijvenaji, bcne-ith.
Headers of this paper, when thpj come
to the national capital, will know thnt
it is bitter nnd cnbier to go in bcncith
the btnirs where they will find btoad
doors cntcimg -wide halls. At etioli
door acapitol policemun will besfound,
and also* authorized guides, who Till
sliow the waj to the elctntors, so thnt
tUjey may go to the main floor without
the toll and fatigue of stair climbing;
for it is tiresome, partlculaily to la-
dies, to go upstairs, even at home. If
it had been left to women to Irnent
stairs the} would never hare been in-
vented.

There nre six elevators in the capi-
tol| tvo In the house wing, one in the
rotunda and three in the senate wing.
Three of the elevators are set aside for
the exclusive use of dignitaries, and
three are for ali pcoplo to use, The
two elevators in the house wing are
open to all comers. This is because
the house is composed of direct rep-
resentatives of the people, and it would
not bo wise for them to be exclusive.
Some of their people might come on

lien the senate mid hoube
>f represenUithes are in session.

It maj beem singular now to state
that the congress debated the subject
of ele\atprs for ten years before molt-
ing appropriations for them, although
elevators were used in all large build-
ings in the principal cities. In 1870,
when your correspondent firat visited
this city, there was no elevator in the
marble building, but the subject of
making appropriations for that pur-
pose was under consideration. Year
after year efforts were made to secure
appropriations for this purpose, but
they were thwarted by the alleged
"economists," the principal objector
being William S. Holman, of Indiana,
who was called "the watchdog of the
treasury." At that time Mr, Holmun

PRESENTED WITH A MOTHEH.

and then, took th'e flist train for Deca-
tur., -They"walked into church just as
the ceremony was about to begin.
•J There'was a warm welcome for Mr.
Manley,' and > e .took his place at the
altar to give the bride awayi
1 When i f wd» all over he said tfl hli
da«ghttr!',l'My,dear, you have present-
ed me with a son, and he appears to he
h. fine fellow. I could think of no better
Way of acknowledging such a ldndness
on your.part .than to present you with
iv-mothcr.-'Heresheis." -

And'then this'old slyboots of apapft
brought forward his bride, who had re-
mained 'in th'e background, and intro-
duced her with a great flourish to his
daughter and her husband.
> "But I didn't bargain for a mother-

in-law," said the latter.-reproachf ully,
entering into the spirit of the joke.

I ' n> i OatrlohUke Appetite.
The,appetite superinduced by the

glorious'climate of western Kansas Is
'something phenomenal. "We are will-
ing," says a Rooks county paper, "to
'take on subscription account chickens,

' ' KLOTZ TALKING ELEVATORS.

hero nnd he annoyetror angry if they
should find anything aristocratic at
that end of the cnpitol.

One of the house elevators leads
the hpusc floor entrance by the speak-
er's room, and the other one goes to
the entrance'of the press galleiy. Both,
of them go up to the public~gall'erles
The former Is used by a, majority of
the representatives, but nobody is ever
excluded who wants to ride iu either
one of them.

The eleiator in tho rotunda is re-
served for members of the supreme
court nnd for attorneys practicing be-
foro that court. It is also used by em-
plojcs, of tho court. This elevator was
burned out last summer, when a lire
broke out in the rotunda basement,
but a new one is now in operation, and
it is probably the handsomest and the
best one-in the great building.

Very near the basemententr&nce ot
the Semite wlngr Is "the public elevator.
•Everybody is entitled to the privilege
of riding in this elevator, but the other
two in the senntc wing nre held exclu-
sively from the general public. Oue
of them bears a sign: "Exclusively
for congress nnd supreme court." Tho
supreme court is mentioned on this
sign because members of the court
often use the senate entrance instead
of driving to tho central part of the
cnpitol, where their exclusive elevator
is running. Senators use this elevator
because it is nenr the senate restau-
rant, and those dignified statesmen do
not want to be crowded and jostled
by the plain people,

The other exclusive elevntor 5s on
the west side of the senate wing, and
is used exclusively by senators nnd
newspaper men,, I t lends to tho senate
press gallery) as well as to the main
floor ef the senate' nnd the senate gal-
leries. Not only is this elevator ex-
clusive, but the corridor approaching iti
is kept from public use, A watchman
is stationed there, hhd he will not per-
mit anyone to even enter' the corridor.
Of course, if you are aceomponicd by a
senator the watchman says nothing,
Because senntors can do as they please,
and take with them whosoever they de-
sire. But no citizen is allowed to use
that corridor or elevator who comes
there alone. No exception to this rule
is ever made.

Two of these elevators have steam
power, and four of them are run by elec-
tricity, The twaelevators in the house
•wing are of old style and they move
very Blowly. The supreme court eleva-
tor and the three in the senate wing
have electric power, nnd they move very
swiftly. Many people individually use
ihe elevators a number of times each

Consequently the aggregate num-

SBNATOIl 8AWYER TAJUNG , EXER-
CISE

s chairman of the house committee
on appropriations, and he possessed'
power sufficient to block all uppropna-
tions ivliich did not meet with his ap-
proval. , lie declared that "representa-
tives who vterc too lazy to nalk up-
stairs ought not to be in congress," and
he would "not conbent to have the peo-
ple's money wasted in that manner."

However, just about 20 yearB ago,
when another man had the chairman-
ship of the committee ou appropria-
tions, an agreement was reached where-
by appropriations were 'made for two
elevators; one for the senute and one
for the house of representati\es. That
was the beginning. Four others have
siucebecn added, and it is expected.that
two more will be added durinjfthe pres-
ent year, one foi the senate and one for
the house of representatives, Nobody
now objects, because cvcrybodyr conr
cedes that elevators are u"publicneces-
si ty, and that two more vvjll he required
for the accommodation^ of the general
public.

In the Forty-sixth congress when the
first appropriations were made, and in
several prccediug congresses, there
were two fat men in congress who took
opposite sides of the question of ap-
propriations for elevators. Qustave
Schleicher, of Texas, vvns a tall man and
very large. He a'dvoeated elevators be-
cause it was so bard for him to climb
tlic long stairways. T?hiletus {lawyer
was a senator from Wisconsin. He was
not very.tall,.but'lie was so fat that he
f«lrly..waddled ivhen*lie*vvalked. He
said that he would, rather climb the
stairs for exercise than to vote an ap-
propriation for his own convenience.
Both of these gentlemen were very pop-
ular, and both of them had adherents,
nnd the debate about elevators went on
as though the fate of the nation depend-
ed upon the settlement of the question'.
Afcr elevators were placed in the cap-
itol, however, Senator Sawyer admitted
that they were line modern conven-
iences, and he gave up the exercise of
climbing the stairs. ''

Gustavo Echlcicher, of Texas, was
born In. Germany and spoke with a pro-
nounced foreign accent. One of his
strongest supporters was Robert Klotz,
a. Pennsylvania Dutchman, who spoke
excellent English. Schleicher did most
of his. work by moving about among
the members talking privately to them
in favor of elevators, but Elotz made
a number of telling speeches In favor of
the project.

Speaking of elevators in the capttol
for lEe comfort and convenience of
statesmen and of visitors, it is appro-
priate to say in this connection that,
ulthough the stairs on the east front
of thecapitol are long and cause weari-
ness to those who use. them, the stairs
on the west front are much longer and
harder to climb. The greater part of
Washington is built west of the capi-
tol, nnd all of the best hotels are west
of the building. Therefore visitors
usually appioach the capltol from that
side. Thousands annually get off of
the street cars at the foot of Capitol
hill and climb those stairs. They
should not do so. They should lemnin
in the enrs, for they go around the
capltol grounds and up the hill. •There-
fore, -when you come to Washington,
by remaining in the cars you can bo
cnrilea up tho hill, and alight on the
level plaza of the east front. Then,
by walking to tho senate or house
wing, entering the driveways benenth
the marble staircases, you can easily
ilnd OBO of the elevators already de-
scribed and reach ybur destination,
t i e main floor of the building, without
exertion or loss of breath.

It is important to particularly re-
member that when you enter the
hftuse wing of tho capUol you are at
liberty to take either one of the.ele-
v ators there. But when you enter the
senate wing you. should ask the police-
man or guide to direct you to the pub-
lic elevator, and thuB avoid the em-
barrassment of going'to one of tho ex-
clusive elevators and being told that
you cannot use it. Some American cit-
izens don't llko that sort of thing; but
the writer merely sets forth the exist-
intr facts, without comment.

SMITH D. PRY.

— - * i „ , . , . B i a . day. uonsequeiuij'i^c M(5e*̂ e-*
pork, corn, wheat, alfalfa, prairie hay, « J amounts to several thou-
viooa and anything else we can cat," Der cornea umou

GIRL FOILS THIEVES.

Chaaet 'iV.-fm Many Jllockn In a nngffr
and Street Car and Finally Com-

pell Them to Surrender
the Stolen Cmli.

Chicago girls are plucky. In proof of
this statement the Chicago Inter Ocean
says that Jean Marcoux, a grocer of
6024 Center avenue, in that city, is in-
debted to the pluck of his 38-year-old
daughter, Delia, for the recovery of
$302 of which ha had been swindled
by two confidence men. After detect-
ing the fraud the girl pursued the
thieves by buggj and electric cars, cap-
tured them, choked one of them into
submission, and obtained the money
from them.

The passengers in a Wallace street
car were startled when a buggy dashed
up alongside and a girl, batless and
cloakless, and bespattered with mud,
sprang- upon the platform. It was Miss
Marcoux,' She rode several blocks
eagerly watching the pedestrians on
the sidewalk,- till, by chance, she
glnnced at the front platform, There
she' saw the men* Nathan Harris and
Louis Porticrs, who had defrauded her
father.

She dnrleato the door aud wrenched
it, open before they had suspected her
presence.

"You robbeil" she cried, as she
gripped Harris1; throat.. "You robbed
my fatbeil"

The man and his accomplice attempt-
ed to silence the girl and a scuffle en-
sued. Delia s'till believed in the sin-
ce] It j of Poitiers, who had been her
friend for three weeks, and appealed
to liim to help her recover her father's
nionev.. y

The car stopped tit Fourteenth street
nnd the men dragged Delia to the street,
but she retained a tight hold on Har-
ris' throat. Porteirs ran nnd Harris
finally returned the roll of bills, but
the ghl refused to release her hold.'

8. J, Plunkett, coal dealer at Clark
and Fourteenth streets, appeared with

BRAVE MLLE, MARCOUX.

a revolver just as Hai-ris broke away
from the girl. He fired four times, but
none of the shots took effect.

Three weeks ago a Frenchman, giving
his name as Louis Fortlers, visited
Marcoux and opened negotiations foi
the" purchase' of ihe "grocery business.
He called dailvjor some time.

,The other morning a'man who called
himself Nathan' "Harris entered the
Etore and said a newsboy had swindled
him out of $20. Porticrs entered dur-
ing the conversation, in which Mnrcoux
was advising him not to carry much
money in his pockets. Harris finally
showed a bug which he said contained
$2,000 in greenbacks. Fortiers urged
him to leave the money with Maicoux,
and Ilnrris agreed to the proposition
providing the grocer could aBsure him
of ample security.

Marcoux, as an evidence of good faith,
placed $316 and his watch and chain,
valued at $125 in a strong box. Harris
placed his bag of money beside Mar*
coux' property, the box was locked and
the key delivered to Mrs, Marcoux. On
Forticr's suggestion "the three started
downtown to close the negotiations foi
the grocery. At Thirty-first street
they left the car and spent some time in
'a saloon. Fortiers suggested that so
'large a. sum of money should not be in-
trusted to two women, and Marcoux
'was persuaded to return to his wife
and daughter and wait for them.

Meanwhile, mother and daughter,
overcome with curiosity, took a peep
at the contents oi the box. In place of
,Marcoax' money and wntch was a roll
of papers, and in Harris' bag a ball of
'string. •.'

~l)ella. rushed into the street, crying
that her father had been robbed.
George Seeley was passing in a buggy^
and stopped. She explained to him?
and, commanding her to jump into the
buggy, Seeley drove at a brenkneck
pace for Thirty-first street, where Mar-
coux had left his companions. Then
came her entry into the street car, the
capture of the swindler, and recovery
of her father's money*
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GREAT CLUBBING OFFER!
The Morris Journal has made arrangement*! with the circulation manager of the Vermont

Farm Journal," which onables us to make the most remarkable;chibbing offer ever before heard
In this Bection. Here it is:

Vermont Farm Journal, 1 yr.
Morris Journal, 1 year
New York Weekly Tribune, 1 year .«
American Poultry Advocate, 1 year
The G-entlewoman, 1 year
National Illustrated Magazine, 1 year
Happy Hours, Family Magazine,.-1 year

All For $1.75, Regular Price $ 5
This groat combination moots the wants of the entire household. The Hoiuiis JOOTWAJ.

elves nil the local and county IIOWH ; it la your homo panor and no member of the household eaa
do without it. Tho Vermont Farm Journal and the American Poultry Advocate Bhould be to
tho hands of evory up-to-date farmer or poultry raiser. The Gentlewoman 1B the Beat paper w»
know or for the ladies, being very similar in size, makeup and quality to the Ladles'Borne
Journal. The National Illustrated Magnrlne, published at Washington, Is the only publication
that publishes civil service news Happy Hours is a large 28-pnge magazine designed to araose,
entertain and instruct the whole family. The New York Weokly Tribune gives the ne\raof the
world in good, clean, readable form, tho market reports and lots ot other interesting matter. II
you wish we will substitute the Chicago Weekly Inter-Oca-an, Toledo Weekly Blade, Kansas a t r
Weekly Star, Denver Werkly Times, Twico-a week Louisville Courier-Journal, Sun Francisco
Weekly Post or Montreal Weekly Gazette In place of N. Y. Weekly Tribune Ho othor channel
allowed. Address with tbecaoh,

, MORRIS JOUIUVAD,

Dover, K. JV

A Lazy Man Don't Want to Work
As a rule, unless it is absolutely necessary. Did you ever stop to think
that those choice chickens of yours are just the same. You may think
that you have-the best "layers" in town, but if they are properly cared
for and fed the purest and most wholesome poultry food obtainable, yot»
will be surprised to see what an increase will be made wheri-you go to
the coop at night to collect the eggs. When you start to work mornings,
you want something more'substantial than bread and butter for break-
fast. So with your, poultry; if you want the best results you must give
them Ground Oats, Cracked Oyster Shells, Bones and Pioneer Clover
Meal, all of which can be had at my office.

IF YOUR PLACE OF BUSINESS ISN'T WARM

Its probably because that coal you're burning is half slate. The next
time you go to your coal'bin you just see if what we tell you isn't so.
We don't know where you got it, but our conscience is clear, because we-
keep only the best grades. If you don't believe us call around^and sec

We also Carry a Slock of Hay, Feed, Corn, Oats," Bran, etc.-

E. H.

Park Hotel
£. L. DECKER, Proprietor

First-class Accommodations

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY.

One Block from the Lacfcawanna Station

Corner of Blackwell and Warren Streets, DOVER, N>

WE'LL MAKE IT WAFM FOR YOU,
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY STOVES,

D O A T T T71\I
. O . A X - d - i i H N time in the old town this fall. Having?

prepared for everything else in the home-making line we have not
forgotten that most necessary of all household features—a goodrange or.
heater. Our fine exhibit of stoves is already attracting much attention,
and our prices are beyond comparison. Call and see our display a t .

3 East Blackwell Street,.Dover.
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BOERSCHECKBDLLER
British Advance Stubbornly

Contested.

KOPJE CARRIED BY BAYONET F0IN1

Transvaal Troops Mnlce Denpernte
Attempt to Retake Lout Position,

bnt Fall—Prospect Good For
Ladjamltli's Itellef.

LONDON, Feb. 8—A -rectal di-puttl
from Spoarinuu's camp, d ilei AVednc-s
dav, Pcli, 7, bnjk-

"Our further nd\nnce is nt tlie moment
preTclitid, us the HOLMS enliliidt1 us fioiL
their positions on >̂ pion kop ant] Duonn
kloof Om cn^uilltU'K, niliiotvli i-ftmuitnn
At 250, are lulling contnliMiiiK tite grmt
Imimrtancc of tlie mou'UU'iit just lull
cludt-d "

The Slauduid litH tlie following fioit
Spent man's wmip, dated Tel). 7.

"Tiie fouc undei (jciu'iui Bullet ii:
flfiam uduinrmg to the leiief of Lud>-
smith, and uftci two dujs of heteie light-
Ipg it imij fiuil; be haid to lia\c made u
good liibt st(p OD the loud tu the besieged
toun

"The moument ^\as begun nt an ciulj
hour on Monday morning bj v.i\) of Vut
gieter's drift The lile* cnth bngade
forming n pnit of the Ttfth diriHitm un-
der Geneial Wiltren, mude u feint tittaek
upon tiie kopj(8 iminediat(]> on om
front Tlie tsmuilt v.a% deliveuHl ut tlie
outlet undei cu\ei uf miwil guim on
Mount Alice mid Hiibbcquentl) under thul
of field but teik-H.

"The infnnti> uthnnu'd steadily to
waid tliu Buer iutreiuhcd positions nt
Brnkfonteiu und kept the cnemj liusil;
employed. While tins dneuion WHS be
Ing lmldc tlie lcmnindei (if tiie lnfnutiy
told off for the attutk, who hod bltou-
ackcri Sunduy night undei Mount Alice,
moved along nt the foot of Zwlilt's kon
in the duection of our light.

"A pontoon budge ««» tin own ncroes
tlie Tugcln by the engnuers under the
fire of the enem>. The lirst bnttnlion to
move n( i OHH in the forenoon w as the Dur-
ham light inf intry of Genei nl Lyttletou's
brigade. Tliey ndinnccd agambt Vnal
Kinnt?, winch lies on the lilOBt diiuct
rood to Lad} smith, and nftcr two hours'
splendid work they got ultliiu chaiging
diBtance of the Boels,

"The first of tlio kopjes was carried by
them at the point of tbe bayonet with the
utmost gallantry. Almost simultaneously
the Fust battalion rifle biigadc denied
the second kopje, and, after moving
Across the long ridge, they bli ouaeked oa
tlie spot.

"Tho feint attack at Potglcler's drift
having served Its purpose in preventing
tbe concentration of the enemy nt the
critical point the Eleventh brigndc fell
buck to the river.

"In the course of the operation both tht
Infuutiy and the artillery had been sub
jectcd to a severe shell file.

"On Tuesday, nt 4 o'clock in the after
Boon, the enemy, encouraged doubtless
by their success at Splon kop, endeavored
to recapture the position taken by us al
Vaal Krnntz They were beaten back.
Jwwcvcr, with loss.

"The work accomplished so far hat
been magnificently done. The shell and
Maxim fire poured ID by the Boers has
been extremely severe, but our losses are
comparatively speaking, small. The Dur
him light Infantry took a few prisoner!
in the course of their charge.

"The enemy an usual fought with tht
Utmost stubbornness. The British ma
Delivering and tbe accuracy of aim on tlie
part of the British artillery during tht
fighting on Monday were beyond praise

-4Biere Is not the slightest likelihood thai
! Boerg will succeed in dislodging ui

i the positions we have gained, ami
» prospects of the relief of Ladysmitt

_> decidedly hopeful."
The announcement that Mr. Henry La-

bouchere, editor of Truth and Liberal
member of parliament for Northampton,
would address a peace meeting in the

•JJorthampton town hull last evening drew
a nolBy crowd of opponents, who swarm-
«D -iip»a t^c platform and smashed the
«bslrs."

Hr. Labonchere's arrival was the signal
tot renewed attack. The promoters ol
the meeting were forced off the platform
and chairs were hurled into the body ol
the house amid cries of "God save the

TAYLOR JAKES Til l '
No Decision Yet as to the

Peace Proposition.

KENTUCKY BEFDBLICANS DISAGREE

Mr. Labouchere was struck In the
held, but was not seriously mjnred. He
managed to make his exit, escorted bj
thj)j>ollce.

"*•• 'A. number of other persons were hurt,
- although none seriously.

Ultimately the opponents of the peace
L meeting gained the platform and de-
clared .that Northampton had joined Yorb
city in repudiating the critics of the gov-
ernment.

:Docra Report Success.
LOURENCO MAEQUES, Feb. a—A

dispatch from tho Boer head laager, neni
' Ladysmith, dated Feb. G, snjs:

".Since jestcrday the British, with nn
Tal and other guns, have bombatdod om
positions on the upper Tugola. Th€
troops crossed the river at the pont and
at Molcn. drift, with the.object of storm
Ing our positions. At the former Gcnei ni
.'Burner beat them backhand they recross
ed In ;grcat confusloii.

s "The fighting continues at Molcn drift
with the Standerton and Johannesburg
commandos. There were no'" casualticE
on our side. The cannonade wns the
fiercest yet experienced. There was «
continuous roaring air day long. , Thli
morning it recommenced with hnincrens
ed nnmher of gimR."

British Lose :Henvllr.
BOER HEAD LAAGER, Ladysmith

Feb. 8.—Further reports of Monday's
fighting nt the upper Tugcln liver show
that the British lost heavily at Fonl
drift, but took an unimportant position

- on a small kopje on the Molcn drift side
Four Boers were killed. The British lost
Is unknown. They arc still in possession
of the kopje, and the big guns have
ceased firing.

- Will Not Tax Textile Factorial.
JACKSON, Miss., Feb S.-The senntt

,1'JiM' pasBed a concurrent resolution' ex
_.-<mptlngvnil.cotton and woolen factorlci

iliercnfter established in Mississippi fron
:*r1nxntl6h for a period of ten years.' A noli
jlhows thnt the measure will pass tht
louse.

^' n e l r to nnlr a Million.
' , i MIDDIiHTOWN, N. Y., Feb. 8.—WU
-lia Colranan, for several years district
•i achoolteacher in Sullivnn county, hat
">AUen.. heir to a fortune of ?50O,OOC
through the .death of * diatant n l a t l n U

^Chicago.,! • , ,

Democrat to Members of tlie Le(rlsla<
tare Hold Sessions In Louisville.

RemalnH of Goeuel Lie In
Stale ut Frankfort. -

LOUISVILLE. Feb. 8.—The esistenci
of a hitch in the peace negotiations ano
•{peculation as to its probable durutioc
occupied the minds of politicians to tbt
exclusion of everything else yesterday
That another conference between th(
representatives of the two parlies may b(
niTi'sKin-y. before a final agreement ll
reached wus indicated by the summoning
to.Frankfort yesterday afternoon of Ke-
publican attorneys who have all alonj
advised the leaders of thnt party and
loine of whom were present at Tuesduj

night's conference. These included ex-
Governor Bradley, Hon. A. 13. Willson
and David W. Fairleigh. The last named
was said to be out of the city. The oth-
ers left on an afternoon train for Frank-
fort. They would not talk of the negotia-
tions, not being advised as to the particu-
lar points Governor Taylor wishes to dis-
cuss with them.

The Republicans of this city arc not
agreed as to the wisdom of closing tht
negotiations on the basis of the agree-
ment reached Tuesday night.'" Fostmas
ter T. II. Baker and some other federal
officers think the sacrifice should be made
in the interest of pence, while the presi
and the autiudiuinistnition faction of the
city believe tlie tight nhonld be kept up.
Tlie latter, or Dnvis faction, held a moot-
ing at which - resolutions were adopted
urging Governor Taylor not to sign the
agreement

Mr. John Marshall, Republican lieuten-
ant governor, enid yesterday afternoon
thnt so muny protests were being made
by the Itepublicans against the terms ol
the peace agreement that he was doubt-
ful if it would be signed. He said:

"Tho terms of the agreement as pub-
lished are taken to be literally correct,
while such is not the case. There have
been several errors lu the published state-
ment."

Sessions of both houses were held nt
the-Fifth Avenue hotel at 1 o'clock. For-
ty members of the house responded to
tlieir names when Speaker Trimble called
that body to order. A quorum not being
present,, the sergeant-at-nrms was order.,
cd to secure the attendance of absent
members. The house then adjourned un-
til today. Similar action was taken In
the Benatc, where President L. M. Car-
ter, and 12 members were present. ' The
'meeting : today will be held simply to
comply with the law.

The negotiations really began at Frank-
fort Sunday, when John Marshall, Tay-
lor's lieutenant governor,' and David Fair-
leigh Of Louisville held a conference with
Governor Taylor at the executive build-
Ing. When it wns concluded, Messrs
Marshall and Felrlcigh nent to the Capl
tol hotel and had a talk with Scnatoi
Blackburn.' This talk resulted lu the con-
ference last night lu this city, which, aft-
er preliminuiy skirmishes, began at C
o'clock in a room at the Gait House.
Those present were John Mai shall, Da-
\id Fairleigh, T. H. Bdelen and General
Daniel Lindsay for the Republicans and
Senator Blackburn, Uiey Woodson, Sum
ucl J. Bhackelfoid, Eph Lillard and ex-
Governor J. B. McCrcary for the Demo-
crats." When the conference got undei
way, Senator Blackburn 'announced the
following as the only basis on which the
Democrats would agree:

.First-7-Thtit troops be withdrawn from
Frankfort by Taylor.

Second.—That J. 0. W. Bockhnm be
recognized as governor until nn adjudica-
tion CAP be obtained by due process ol
law.

Third—That, the contest board be al-
lowed to meet in Frankfort and the mi-
nor Democratic officials be installed.

Fourtu.—Thcso conditions precedent
being complied with, the question now al
Issue between W. S. Taylor and J. 0. Vf
Bcckham be submitted to the courts.

ROCKAWAY.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

Republican Members Meet In London
AS Ordered by the Governor.

LONDON, Ky.,.Feb. 7.-The^ Repub-
lican members of the legislature, 34 rep-
resentatives and 14 senators, met here
yesterday at noon aB directed in the proc-
lamation of Governor Taylor when' lie
dissolved the legislature at Frankfort
last week. The sessions-were held in the
old Laurel County seminary, .which;waa
large enough to accommodate the law'
makers,' The Btovc smoked badly, 'and
the lower room, in which the. house, met.
was filled with smoke dining the entlr
session, which lasted 20 minutes. Tht
session of the senate lasted 15 minutes.

Both houses were opened witli prayer.
Senator R. M. Jolly of Bicckinridge
county WHS elected president pro tern, ol
the'senate,-and Burgess J. Borthurum of
Rock Castle was elected speaker pro tern,
of the house. A. R. Dyche of Laurel
county was elected clerk of the scnutt
and H. C. Faulkner of Knol county
clerk of the house.
'Both houses adopted appropriate.reso

lutionson the death of Senator Gocbcl
and deprecated the mnuner.of bis taking
off.

THE DEATH OF GOEBEL
A«aas*!n's Work Fntal—111* Succes-

sor Sworn In.
FRANKFORT, Ky., Feb. 5.-The bul-

let filed "liy uu unknown assassin last
Tuesday morning ended the life of Wil
Hdin Gocbel at 0:45 o'clock Saturday
evening. The only persons present at the
deathbed were Mr. Gochol's sister. Mrs
Braunackcr, and his brother, Arthur Goe-
bcl.of Cincinnati, who have been in con-
stant attendance at Mr. Gobel's bcdsldo,
a'nd Dr. McCormncL. Justus Goebel,
another brother, who has been hurrying
from) Arizona as fast, as steam would
carry him in a vain hope of renching hii
dying brother In time for some token ol
recognition, arrived 40 minutes too late.

Pierce Fire In St. Lonls.
ST. LOUIS, Fob 5.-Propcrty esti-

mated in value between > $1,000,000 and
$2,000,000 was destroyed yesterday by a
fire .that, burned over portions of three
blocks and resulted in the death of one
fireman and Injury to eight others. One
of the latter is probably fiitnlly hurt.

IVo Defense For tfollneax.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.-The defenso in

the case of Roland B. Mollnoux rested
restcrday on the people's evidence. No
witnesses were called;

Michael Onrenskle, a Hungarian miner
employed at the Andover iron ore mines
at Hibernla, was instantly killed about V
o'olook Friday night by falling Into a well.
Obrenskle had gone to the well to get a
pail of water, when his feet slipped on the
toy planks and he fell headfirst to the bot
torn of the well. Bis body was found some
hours latter by some searohers, who start-
ed ouc to ascertain the whereabouts of the
inlsslng man. The body was brought to
the surface, and Coroner Hagan of Dover
was notified, who dlreoted, that an In-
quest waB not neoeBBary, as there was no
evidence of foul play.

Hazel Rtggott, aged abont sixteen years,
was taken ill Friday night and went to.a
oloset for medlolne. By mistake she so-
oured a bottle of poison, from whlota Bbe
took a small dose. The mistake was at
once discovered and medical aid arrived in
time to save her life.

William MoKlnnon, proprietor of the
McKlnnon Axe Faotory, was severely In-
jured whiio at work on Monday In hlB fao-
tory on Main street. MoElnnon was go-
Ing between some shafting and the engine
when his rubber boot atrap caught on a
key In the shafting, throwing him vio-
lently to the enmnd and tearing his boot
and part of. his trousers from his person.
The inaohinery was stopped at onee and
MoKlnnon taken from his dangerous po-
sition. No bones were broken, but he was
badly bruised about the body. 5=2

Mrs. J. M. Porter of Boonton, spent
Friday and Saturday with Mrs. B. C.
Long.

Alonzo Lawrence of the N. S Mariner,
was In town Sunday.

A number of young people from this
place ei joyed a slolgh ride to Morrlstown
un Saturdy evening

The Daughters of Liberty held sn oyator
auppor |n their hall Friday evening f/I'hoy
cleared several dollars.

Last Sunday evening the Christian En-
deavor society of the Presbyterian Church
celebrrted Christian Endeavor Day with
the program—"Things That Endure."

Mrs. Robert,Stiter Is quite.ill at this
writing

Mrs. Ida Estler.Intends openlnga dry
goods store on Hibernla avenue

Miss Anna Clark of New' York City,
visited her Bister, Mrs. John Gill, last
woek.

Miss Cora M. Gill spent Satnrday at
New York.

Mrs. George Ward Is on the slokllst.
Miss GsrrlelWard of| Me. Rose, was In

town Saturday and Sunday,
We are pleased to see Mrs. Thomas

Hughes ont again after suffering for sev-
eral weeks with a broken shoulder.

The January honor roll of the Bocka-
way schools will be published next week.

DEPEW SPEAKS.
PettlKreiv Bhnrplr Atlncked b> the

Senator From Neiv York,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—A lively till

between Dr. Depew (Rep.) of New York
and Mr. Pcttigrew (Silver Rep.) of South
Dakota was nn unexpected feature in tho
early proceedings of the senate yesterday.
Mr. Depew reud a letter from President
Schunnan of the Philippine commission
flatly contradicting statements made by
Mr. Pettlgrew In a speech several days
ago and then commented caustically upon
tho methods of the South Dakota senatol
in introducing the evidence of such men
as President Schurman and Admiral
Dcwey through the statements of Agui-
naldo. Mr. Pcttigrew replica 'sharply,
repeating much that he had said hereto-
foie, but distinctly leiteratlng the state-
ments which had called forth the dcnlali
of both President Sohurmnn and Admiral
Dewcy.

Discussion of the financial measurt
was then resumed, speeches being made
by Mr. Tuiner (Dem.) of Washington,
Mr.'Bate (Dem.) of Tennessee and Mr
Allen (Pop.) of Nebraska, all In opposi-
tion to the pending bill.

The house finished the diplomatic and
consular appropriation bill, passing it
substantially as it came from the commit-
tee. There was some desultory discussion
of the Philippine question and the war in
South Africa, the principal feature being
the" speech of Mr. Shafroth In favor of
mediation in the British-Boer war undei
the provisions of The Hague treaty. The
diplomatic hill as passed carries $1,748,-
008.

The committee on foreign relations met
to consider the' Nicaragua canal treaty.
The discussion -was animated. \ While
some opposition v^as; manifested/, it was
not of such a character as to indicate the
defeat of the treaty, but that it will be
amended there seems to be little doubt

SIX AMERICANS SHOT.

Filipinos Cnptnre a Snpplv* Train,.61
Nine Carts. i

MANILA, Feb. 8.—The insnrgents
Monday captured a supply train of nine
bull carts between Orani and Dlnnlupl-
jnn, killing a coiporal and five piivates
of Company G, Thirty-second infantry.
The escort consisted of a sergeant and
11 mounted men. The Insurgents weak-
ened the supports of a bridge over a
creek, and the first cart went into the
stream. While the escort was bunched
tiying to haul the cart out of the water
the Insurgents fired a volley from t'ie
bushes, killing the six Aincilcnns and
also two native drivers.

The insuigents linie been diivcn out of
Legabpi, on Aibay bay,'pioviucc of Al-
bay.

The rebels of Tayabas piovincc were
conveying some 300 Spanish pilsouers to
I/lliraanan, and, on arriving there, the
prisoners, exhausted and starved, revolt-
ed'and dispersed their guaids with stones
and clubs. They also captured a few
riflesvand barricaded ^themselves, at 'Lib-
mnnan, vthorc they arc awaiting the ar-
rival'of American troops.

Ships ailiving fiom Legaspi report that
the insurgent general, Pana, concentrat-
ed a large force about the top of the
town nnd made a sharp night attack on
Major Shipton's battalion of the Forty-
seventh' infantry,' which occupied a large
convent aB a foit. One battalion and a
battery have sailed as re-enforcements
for Sblpton. The casualties are un-
known.

\A corporal and four men, while patrol-
ling the railroad near Mabacalat recent-
ly, disappeared, and it is supposed they
were captured. A searching party for
them was ambushed and a corporal
killed.

General Kobbe's expedition in La-
aon, Leyte and Samnrhus occupied'per-
manently and garrisoned nine towns with
the Forty-third and Forty-seventh regi-
ments and placed on the market 180,000
hales of henip.

To Cure a Cola In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qnlnlno Tablets.
All druggists refund, the money If It falls
to cure. E. W. Grovo's signature is on
boeaohx. • Soo ' ,.- : (Him.

CHESTER CHATTER.

Don't forget Tbe Suml-oocasional Con-
vention of (he Old Maids' National Club,
to be held In Chamberlln's Maalo Hall, on
St. Valentine's Day, Wednesday Feb. 14,
under the aasploea of the G. E. Soolety of
the Congregational Church. Prof. Pint-
erton, Borneo Robinson will be there wltb
his "Kleotrlo Transform—H-er. A quar-
tettof males,; has been Invited to the con-
vention, and will render "Happy Hus-
bands," "6id Bach" and other sentlmen
tal selections, greatly to the delight of old
m a i d s . '• •;.. '.:'..'••

The doors of the ball will be open at 7 80.
Convention called to order by the Presi-
dent as soon as tbe old maids oan get their
hair aad other fixings In shape—probably
soon after 8 o'olook. Everybody invited—
a warm reception to old baohelors and
widowers especially, while the quartet
sings "Is It Hot Enough for YouP ' Pre-
ceding the convention a short farce will bo
presented, entitled "Murder Will Out,'

AdmlsBlon to the floor of the Hall Si
cents; ohtldren 16 cents; baohelors and
widowers are reqaestod to take the front
seats

Mrs. James Wiggins Has returned her
home at German Valley aftor pleasant
visit with her sister, Mrs Wm. Nloholas

Miss Kittle Salmon who has been con-
fined to the house for the past two months
Is able to be out.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Churoh
will hold a supper In the ohapel thlB Fri-
day evening. Supper served from S 80 to
10 o'olook.

The Union service last Sunday evening
was very sllinly attended owing to the
storm.

Next Sunday evening the C. E. Society
of the Congregational Church will observe
Christian Endeavor Day. Tiie sooietyof
the Presbyterian Church havo been Invited
to Join In the service. The meeting will
coinmenoo with a Bcrvlce of song at 7.80.
Let everybody come and make this a red
letter day

Mrs. MoClaln of Newark, formerly of
this place, waB brought here for interment
on Tuesday evening. Bev. Mr. Wood had
oharge of the services at the grave.

lire. Searing Craten of Hllldale, la slow-
ly recovering from her serious Illness.

Mr. Alfred Evans of Brooklyn, Is visit-
ing his uncle, J. D. Budd.

Miss Dawson entertained tbe Ladles'Aid
Society of the Congregational Church at
her home, on Tuesday, afternoon of this
week. ,

Bev. Conover Osboro of the Presbyte-
rian Churoh, preaobed a fine sermon last
Sunday morning..

Qlrls wishing employment oan find It
by calling at the factory. Fifty more
bands are wanted at once.
'Lottie Pruden and friend, of Dover,

spent last Sunday with Simeon Pruden
and family.

Mrs. John -Chapman hi 111 at thlB
writing.

Austin Nlckles moved his family to
Peapack this week. <

Mrs. Warren Lagdon was taken to the
hospital on Monday morning to undergo
an operation. Her many friends wish for
her a speedy recovery Her husband and
parents accompanied |her.

Dr. W. B. Green spent last Wednesday
and Thursday at New York,

MlBi Josle DeCamp lias returned home
from a visit with friends at Snooasunna.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of Mendham,
spent Sunday.with Mrs. Thompson's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Coon.

"EAGLE KIK."
[From Another Correspondent.)

George W. Howell and P. 0, Yawger
spent Friday at Morrlstown.

Mrs. Frank Dodge who has been visiting
her parents has returned to her home In
New York.

Mr. and MM. Charlie Moore of Potters-
vllle, are visiting Mrs. Moore's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Young.

The Ekard Manufacturing Co. are now
fully prepared to oommence Dullness.

Bills are out announcing a supper to be
held In the Presbyterian Chapel on Friday
evening, Feb. 0. Proceeds tor tbe benefit
of the Church. All are Invited,

Lloyd B. Tredway of Morrlstown, spent
Sunday at his home.

Ralph Evans of New York, Is visiting at
the home of J. D. Bndd. >

Charles Shellenger, who has been con-
fined to his homo with Illness, Is able to
be out again.. j

"The Prudent Man Setteth
His House'in Order."

Your human tenement should be given
even more careful attention than the
house you live in. Set it in order by
thoroughly renovating* your whole system
through blood made pure by taking
Hood's Sarsapanila. Then every organ
•wit ad promptly and regularly.

BAKER OPERA
HOUSE, DOVER.

Wednesday, February 14
A NIGHT OF FROLIC

The Famously Funny

Corner Grocery
Presenting DAISY CHAPLIN as

"THE BAD KID"
THE FUNNY DUTCHMAN

AND THE CLEVER TRAMP
MEDLEYS !-

SONGS!
DANCES!

The Funniest Show o& Earth
Prices,<25,35 and 50 Cents.

MT. ARLINGTON.

Last Thursday there was unusual vigor
in the stamp of the Icemen, who displayed
unwonted sprlghtllness as they pranced
behind the plows on the wind-swept field,
and they wasted very few minutes stand-
ing, as It was the ooldest day we have had
this winter. '

February's greeting and January's fare-
well were similar. Last Wednesday the
tnermpmeter that tells the anxious just
how warm or how cold It is, experienced
a severe Blnklng Bpell. From 88 degrees
above zero, Vfhloh was registered at seven
o'clock In the morning, It sank slowly but
surely until 10 o'olock at Light when It
marked six degrees. Even then there was
no change for tho better, as the thermom-
eter continued to Bink until 6 o'olook
Thursday morning, when It registered at
the clubhouse on Bertrand Island IB de-
grees below zero, the lowest It has been
this winter.

Many of the people whose avocation
compelled them to faoe the oold wondered
shuddcrlngly If last February's weather
WBB to bo duplicated this month Thai
February, as they doubtless recolleoted,
was the worst mouth endured here for tbe
past nlty years, the thermometer falling
to SO degrees below zero. Suoh reflections
and speculations could only add to the dis-
comforts of the 150 men working on the
Ice at the Klondike Works, and which
oansed about sixty el them to leave and
return to the city.

What increased suffering to a marked
degree was the wind, whose offlolal velocity
was only from ten to fifteen miles an hour,
but which seemed to be muoh stronger.
However this may be, It bad a penetrating
power against whloh Che thlokest of cloth
Ing was not proof, and a biting, stinging
edge whloh oaused faces, fingers and toeB
to freeze upon many of the men who were
at work on the loe field. . ,

If the rumors are true the loe companies
here are having some difficulty la keeping
their men They aro paying fifteen oents
per hour, and the men demand seventeen
and a halt. Aboat eighty left the Klon
dike yesterday. How about the prosperity
we heard so much about two years ago F
Oar leaders were too artful to toll us that
tbe prosperity they spoke of was only for
the rich. They say by their oonduot that
be Is poor and, d—n him, keep him BO It
It la worth a oant, It Is worth seventeen and
a half cents per hour to work upon the Ice,
and especially to those who get up and go
to work at three o'olock In tue morning
upon tbe field to have the Ice ready to put
in the house at soven,

James II. Fanoher haB been confined to
hlB bed for several days wltb tho grippe.

Last Saturday the following petition
was given to Superintendent Cary o( the
Hopatoong House, of the M. J. and P. M.

loe Co., signed by the men who go out
upon the field at 8 a. m :

"MR. CABV—We, the undersigned, have
conoluded that by coming oat morning
after morning, at 8 a m., wo arc not ro
celvlDgjust recompense for the same; and
urtherinore, that we are confering a great

favor upon this company by so exposing
ourselves, and for a continuance of thd
same we demand that WB be paid at the
rate of 17% oents per hour, commencing
Sunday, Fob. 4, 1000." '-

Thursday morning at about half past
eleven o'olock the boys were made happy
by .Frank Haien. their • boss, when he
came to them ana said that Superinten-
dent Cary had conceded their1 request, and
that tney would be paid 17# uenta per
hour commencing last Sunday, Three
rouBlng oheers were given for Superinten-
dent Cary, and more Ice w u plowed In the
next half hour than in the two honrs pro-
vlousi for the boys had about made up
their mind! that Superintendent Cary
wonld not grant their regaeit, and that
they would not work after IS o'clock

MOUNT FREEDOM.

A full week of excellent sleighing came
to a sudden end by a rainstorm on Sunday
evenlng.i .During the week our village was
visited by a number of sleighing parties
from Morrlstown and ether parts.

The slok in oar community are Improv-
ing. Walter Orr Is still confined to the
house but Is somewhat better than when
he came home Mrs George Yonngs is
slowly Improving and Is now able to be
about the house. - ~ ,

Oar Icemen have about finished the
gathering of the orop for this yaar. George
Savadge had a large foroe of men at work
nearly all of last week on the "Stiles
Fond.'! He filled a number of Icehouses
for Morrlstown parties.

Extra services have been held In the Pres-
byterian Church for two weeks or more.
Bev. Mr, Perry preached for the pastor
each evening. A number of conversions
are reported. ,' ' ,, " -•

A panoako scolal Is" talked of by the
Methodist people to be given In the near
f nture, the members to do the work of bak-
ing, we believe. No doubt the ladles will
isve plenty of fun even If the pancakes are
lot quite to their liking.
Special services will begin In the Metho-

dist Churoh on Sunday, February 18. Mrs
Powell, tho well known evangelist, will
assist in the services. . - ,<

To Core OonBtipiiuoa Forever*
-lulto Cuscnrots dandy dalurtic lOo or S5o
t C. 0.0. fall to cure, druggists refund mousy

Proclamation.
I, Frederick H. Beach, Mayor of

the Town of Dover, being of the
opinion that the present circum-
stances are such thai the'public
good requires the, same, do issue
this proclamation authorizing the
indiscriminate ' destruction of all
Dogs found running at large within
the corporate limits of the-town of
Dover between the 27th day of Jan-
uary, 1900, and the second day of
April, 1900, except such as shall be
properly muzzled with a. wire muz-
zle about the nose, securely fas-
tened, and the police officers of the
town are particularly charged to see
that the above order is carried into
effect.

Given under my hand and the
:orporate seal of the'town of Dover
this 24th day of January, 1900.

FREDERICK H. BEACH,
Attest: • Mayor.

D. R. HUMMER, Clerk.

There is no Uncertainty^^
about the Policy Contracts offered by The Prudential—every con

dition and every benefit is plainly stated. 'You lenbw just what it is

going to cost you. *",

Write lor Paitloulara"'

Home Office, T f l f i P n i l i f i l l f i a f FDSarana Co-
Newark, N.J. l « v r i U U C l l l W l of America.

JOHN F. DBYDBN, President M S U E D. ffABD, Vloo ProsWent
. EDGABH. WAHD,2dV.Pros,andCouiiBe] FOBKE8T F. DKKji'v So

II 11, Klne, Superintendent, 7-8 Bank Bulldlnff, Dover, U. J

»•« •« • •« •» •» • •« • • •«»«• • • • • • • • •« • • •« • •><

"SOROSIS" SifOES
dThe Ideal Shoe for Ladies t- •

Best style, fit, wear, comfort—"SOROSIS"/shoes do not i

crack or run down at the heel or stiffen after being "wet. Aie

pliable and retain shape until worn out. * , ', ' , ' V''^'*

$ 3 . 5 0 " * i
..Sent Jfay; Express . \"M\ 4

••* . «-;t*^ T
707 to 72* Bred Street and 8 Cedar Street, New*r_fc?N. J. ;

ANDREW %M
NEW SHOE

( I \

In the new Post Office Building on Blackweil itreetp Doj|r, N. J. )

Special Sale •/
$li5 and SU5

'I
Button or Lace, Heel or Spring: Heel, Patent Leathj^p^ain Com-

mon Sense Toe, with SOLID OAK TAN SOLES. 4JTifiy?are

.onaUyeood value. ; . , ; ^ ^ ^ ^ J f

are ezeep-

ANDREW K. BAKER New Post OificeiBuildin^on Black-

' |

BAKER OPERA HOUSE
Monday, fU&B. 1»

Another Big Success!
Lincoln J. Carter's - - -

Great Spectacular Production

Elegant Special Scenery. Wonder^
f ul Mechanical Devices. Mys- '--

terious Electrical ^ffects.v./*.
i Vivid Picture of the Greaf-Fire
iee the marvelous approaching train

L. Powerful Company j,,
Introducing a Eplendfd Line of

Hl£h-class Specialties

Reserved Seats, 35 and 50 Cents.
Beats on solo at murore's Drag Store.

•a 1 »'w,-;T.iT«"r':rif5,(

-5V *! •,\> ' " 'Z. ^*'f PMCf '

tTS, Just from i Factory—rnever
used: The wheercos&fM
in season. ThevWeatlier
all agree''that'^aVopen win'
be followed by Weariy spring

The-wheelTsorf exhibition at


